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Preface

Publichealthengmeering,longconsideredaspecialistheldby medicalorganizations
is not anend m itself. It hasadirect influenceon severalmajor diseases.It is
importantto considerwatersupply,sanitationandhygiene,not simplyin termsof
technicalprogrammes,but asanintegralpartof preventivehealthwork,in thesame
wayasvaccination,motherandchild clinics,homevisiting, etc

The techniquesdescribedin this guidewere chosenfor their simplicity of
implementationandmaintenance.They should obviouslybe adaptedto each
situationaccordingto local conditionsandresourcesavailable(manpower,materials,
money)

It should alwaysbebonein mind that,howevergoodthetechniquesin theory,it is
only whentheyarecorrectlyusedthattheycanhaveanyimpacton health.However
important it is to produceappropriatetechnicalsolutions,thenecessityfor
complementaryactivitiessuchas healtheducation,trainingof local technicians,etc.,
canneverbetoohighly stressed.

In addition to technicalknowledge(whichcanbefound in manytechnicalreference
books),thework of the “sanitanan”demandsagoodknowledgeof the population
bemgworkedwith, andlocal hygienepractices.Openess,afew teachingskills anda
senseof humourareagieathelp.

Toconcludewith, asanitationstructureorprogrammeshouldfollow theruleof the
threeA’s:
— acceptable,socially,
— appropriate,technically,
- affordable,financially.

A fewfacts

TheobjecthereIsnot to produceamedicaltext,but it is usefulto give somescaleto
theproblemslinked to watersupply,sanitationandhygiene.

Diarrhoealdiseasesaremostly causedby poorhygiene (dirty water, contaminated
environment,etc),and areamongthemostdeadly:eachyear in the world, an
estimated5 million childrenbelow5yearsold dieasaresultof thediseases.



About a quarterof theworld’s population is infestedwith roundwormsand/or
hookworms.Lackof hygieneis directlyresponsible

Itis estimatedthatabout300million peoplein theworldsufferfromSchistosomiasis.
Thehstcontinues. -

Although thesediseasesdo not kill directly, they areresponsiblefor a deterioration
in thephysicalcondition,alossof strengthand,in thelong term,a reductionof the
socioeconomicconditionof thepeopleaffected.

Using this guide

The guidestarts with an introduction defining needsin termsof siteplanning, then is
dividedinto threemain chapters,coveringthefollowing subjects:

— Waterin campsof displacedpeople: supply,assessmentof quality andtreatment
methods;

— Sanitationin emergencysituations: disposal,of excreta,refuse,wastwaterand
mn-off;

— Vectorcontrol : basiccontrolstrategies,plus technicalbnefson themostcommon
productsandapplicationequipment.

At theendof eachchaptertherearetechnicalbriefsdescribingdifferenttechniques
commonlyusedin thefield, chosenfor theirsimplicity of implementation.

Thereis an English/French/Spanishglossaryat theendof theguideto give a
definition as clear as possibleof the technicaltermsusedin the guide, or those
whichareusedeverydayin this field.

Criticisms andcommentsareinvited from usersof this guide. Theyareimportantto
ensurethat it is developedto beasappropriateaspossibleto therealitiesandneeds
of theheld.

Pleasesendyour commentsto:

MddecinsSansFrontières— Servicemedical
8rueSaint-Sabin- 75544Paris Ceder11 - France

Tel: (33) 1.40.21.29.29- Tlx.214360F- Fax(33)1.48.06.68.68
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Site Planning

SitePlanning
A largeinflux of peopleto a site demandsthe rapid installationof infrastructures
whichmeetthe priority needsof thepopulation.The healthstatusof refugees
dependsdirectly on theorganizationalcapacityof thoseresponsiblefor their
protectionandassistance.

Site planningmaybedoneeitherfor anexistingcamp,whererefugeesnearlyalways
arrivebeforeaidteams,or for apermanentplannedsite, wheretheinitial settlement
takesplacein atransitcamp.

It is essentialto planthe site with a long term view; therehavebeenPalestinian
refugeecampsiii theMiddle Eastsince1947.

Choiceofsite

Availablesitesarerarelyoccupiedfor no reason,andthe“ideal site” oftenremainsa
dream.However,certaincriteriamuststill beconsidered.

— WATER
On-sitewatersouices,availableall theyearroundandin sufficientquantityfor the
projectedpopulation.Floodareasmustbeavoided.

— ACCESS

Accessshouldbepossibleatall timesof theyear,particularlyfor lorries.

— TERRAIN

Theland shouldbe gentlyslopingfor naturaldrainage.Soil should preferablybe
sandy;avoid “black cotton soil” which turns to sticky mud after thelightestof
rains.
Silt createsdustproblemswhendry.
Thesoil typedetermineswhichsanitationandconstructiontechniquesmaybeused.

— ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH RISKS

Avoid areaswith risks of malaria,bilharzia (shistosomiasis),sleepingsickness
(trypanosomiasis),etc

— LAND RIGHTS

Payattentionto legalandtraditionalrights.

Otherpoints to consideraresecurity thelandareaavailable,theeventualpossibility
of self-sufficiencyfor thepopulationandtheeaseof supplyof foodandmaterials.
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SitePlanning

Basicprinciples

— Having chosenthesite, preparea map to seehow muchland is available,the
surfacedrainagepatternsandtheareasfor protectionofwatersources.

— Give pnority to waterandsanitation(notedrainage).
— Determineneedsfor servicesandinfrastructure.
— Defme the sizeof the campandits sub-divisionsfor campmanagement(ideally

20,000peoplein sub-divisionsof 5,000).
— Defineresponsibilities.
— List theresourcesneeded(budgetary,logistic, human).

Needs

— Waterandsanitation
- Roads
— Stores,flour-mills, distributionpoints
— Shelters(typeandnumber)
— Administrativestructures(screening,registration,etc.)
— Medicalandnutritionstructures
— Personnelaccommodation
— Community facthties(market,cultural centre,workshops,schools,recreation

grounds,cemetery.etc).

Prepareamasterplan of thecamp

All thestructuresshouldbe markedon theinitial map,andthewaythatsheltersare
to be groupedshouldbe decided.This decisionwill affect thecorrectuseof latrines
andwaterpoints. Securityfor thepopulationis important as well as somere-
establishmentof its socialfabric.

Severalblueprintsfor shelterlayoutexist,but theculturalhabitsof thepopulationor
populationsconcernedshouldbetheprincipleguide.

Avoid layoutsin lines androws : they increasedistancesto latrinesandwaterpoints,
isolatefamifiesby depriving them of personalspaceandusemoreland thanthe
modelsproposedhere.Ontheotherhand,this methodcanbeimplementedquickly
andit is betterthanno planningatall.

Plan by communityunit: thebaskunit is formedby groupingfrom8 to 16 shelters
in a squareor rectanglearounda communalspace;latrines,waterpoints and
washingareasmaybeplacedm thecentreorroundtheoutside.

Plan by squares:thebasicuretis formedby groupsof 4 sheltersm asquarewith a
latrinein themiddle.

By groupingthesebasicunitsin lines androws,theblocksof housesandthesections
areestablished.
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SitePlanning

in both cases,spacesfor activity areasandservicesarecreatedby leaving out a

numberof basicunitsaccordingto thespacerequired.

• Somequantifiednorms.

— AreaavailableI person : 3Omi
— Dwellingspace/ person : 3.5m2

— Numberof people/ waterpoint : 250
— Numberof people/ latrine : 20

- Firebreaks : 75m every3COm

— Distancebetweentwo tents : 2m minimum

—Distancebetweentwo rows : tOm

Typeof dwelling

Tentsareoftenusedduringtheinitial phase.Apartfrom thefact thattentsdo notlast
long, they areexpensiveto buy and to transport. It is often more economical,
therefore,to uselocally availableconstructionmaterials(planks,corrugatediron
sheets,etc.).
While more durabledwellings arebeingbuilt, plastic sheetingmay be used,

stretchedoverropesfor temporaryshelters.

Roadsanddirection signs

Theroadsystemwithin thecampshouldbeorganizedbearingin mindthe drainage
system,so as to preservetheconditionof theroads(thedrainagesystemcanalsobe
installedalongthesidesof theroads).

Direction signsarealso important: theyshould enablethe easyidentificationof
zonesof differentactivities andof eachresidentialarea,for visitors as well as
residents.This will beparticularly helpful for homevisiting by medical teamsand
for easylocationof anyfamily.

Directionsignsshouldbe understandablefor everybody;usedrawings(not
everybodyknowshow toread),andthelocal andinternationallanguages.

Forlargecamps,adetailedplanplacedattheentrancemaybenecessary.

Enetp,y

Energyis neededessentiallyfor cookingfood.Wood is the mostcommonenergy
sourceused,but it maybe logistically difficult to supply andinvolvespolitico-
ecologicalproblemsbecauseof deforestation.

It is thusimportant to promoteenergysavingby the choiceof fireplacetypeand
possiblyby theuseof collectivekitchens,withoutforgettingthe sodalandhygiene
disadvantagesof thisoption.
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SitePlanning

Lighting

Electricity is indispensablein healthcentresopen at night (isolationward, cholera
camp,etc.).

It is alsodesirablein thecampasawhole, asit reducesinsecuntyandallowsbetter
accessto defecationareas.But theinstallationof anelectricity supplysystemmay
causeproblemswith thelocalpopulationif it hasno accessto electricityitself (which
is oftenthecase).

Conclusion

More often thannot, site planninghasto be donefor a campwhich is aheady
establishedandit is thereforeajobof reorganization,whichis muchmoredifficult to
achieve: therearethe difficulties in doing a topographicalsurveybecauseof
congestion,in measuringdistances,in overcomingreluctanceto changeon thepart
of both therefugeesandtheaidteams,etc.

To avoid laterbecomingovertakenby events,it is important to establishshortand
medium-termplansfrom the beginning,allowing for the probableincreasein the
population.
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I - Water in camps
of

Displacedpeople

Theobjectiveofthissectionis to suggestsomeconcreteresponsesto water supply
problemsfacedin campsofdisplacedpeople.However,mostof thepoints considered,

concernwater problemsingeneral,andapplyto anydeprivedsituation.

A. Needs
B. Water-relatedhealthrisks
C. Watersupply
D. Assessmentof waterquality
E. Shouldthewaterbetreated?
F. Simplewatertreatmenttechniques





Waterrelatedheilth risks I. Waterm ozinps

Needs

Like anypopulation,displacedpeopleneedaccessto goodquality waterin sufficient
quantity.

This needis that much greaterin campswherethepopulationconcentration
increasestherisks of pollutionandof epidemicsof water-bonediseases.

Quantity

The notion of sufficient quantityis very subjectiveanddependsstronglyon the
climateandonthehabitsof thepopulation.
Nevertheless,it maybe assumedthattenhtresperpersonper dayis aminimum
need,while aimingto reachthefollowing targetsassoonaspossible(UNHCR 1982):

— For domesticconsumption:15-20lltres perpersonperday (drinking, cooking,
hygiene).

— For collectivefeedingcentres: 20-30lltresperpersonperday.

— For hospitals:40-60hiresperpersonperday.

In caseof severeshortage,adaily ration of 4 to 5 litresmaysufficevery provisionally.
Unlessthereis a shortage,it Is betternot to put anylimit on consumptionas the
healthstatusof the populationisinfluencedby thequantityof waterused.

it is not enoughto supply10-15lltresof waterperpersonperdayto acamp;people
should actuallybe ableto usethis quantity.Thereforewatershouldbereasonably
accessible(in termsof distanceandof waiting time at thewaterpoint), andthe
meansto transportandstoreit shouldbeavailable(if thesupplyis viataps,allowat
least onetapper 200-250peopleandarrangethesetapsin groupsof 6 or 8
maximum).It is important to ensurethat thepopulationhasenoughcontainers
(jerrycans,buckets,etc.) for thecollectionand storageof water; otherwisea
distributionwill benecessary.
If asufficientquantityof water is notavailablenearthesite,movingthecampshould
be considered.

Quail(v

Thewatershouldbeharmlessto healthandhaveanappearanceandtasteacceptable
to thepopulation.

Ideallythewatersuppliedshouldmeetthewaterquality standardsof the WHO.
Howevetin practiceit is oftennecessaryto supplywaterwhichdoesnotconformto
thesestandards,simplybecausethereis noalternative.
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I Waterin camps Needs

COMMENTS

— Thequantityof wateravailablehasrelativelymoreimportancethanits quahty.
It ispreferableto havea lot ofwateroferveragequality than little waterofvery
goodquality.
Thelackof waterto ensureaminimumof hygieneentailsevenmoreproblems
thandoestheconsumptionof relativelypoorquality water.

— Waterquality is importantfor drinking waterbut is of lessimportancefor other
uses(exceptwherethereis arisk of schistosomlasis).It is sometimespossibleto
supply waterof two different qualities,but this generallyentails more
disadvantagesthanadvantages. -
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Waterrelatedhealthrisks L Water an camps

Water relatedhealth risks

Problemsdueto a lack ofwater

in extremecasesof lackof water,life is simplynotpossible(dehydrationanddeath).

Lessextremeshortagesalsohave animpacton the healthstatusof apopulation.
Theyprovokean increasein theincidenceof numerousdiseasesdueto alackof
hygiene.Goodpersonalhygienerequiresasufficientquantityof water.

Thediseaseslinked to a lackof water for personalhygiene,called “water-washed
diseases”,are:

DERMATOLOGICAL AND OPHThALMIC DISEASES

Dermatologicalandophthalmicdiseasesdirectly due to a lack of hygiene suchas
scabies,trachoma,conjunctivitis,etc.

DISEASES TRANSMITTED BY LICE

Lackof personalhygieneandwashingof dothes encouragesthe proliferationof llce
which, in additionto theproblemscausedby theirpresence(itching andscratching,
skin sores),arediseasevectors.Theytransmitlouse-bonetyphus and recunent
fevet

E&eco-0RALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES

A lackof hygiene,particularly of hands and food,allows the transmissionof these
diseasesfrom infectedindividuals (sickpeopleorcarriers)to uninfectedindividuals.

Theseso-called“dirty handsdiseases”are : diarrhoeasanddysenteries(bacterial,
protozoan,or viral), cholera,typhoid andparatyphoidfevers,hepatitisA,
poliomyelltisandvarioushelmlnthdiseases.

Mostof thesediseasescanspreadepidemicallyin concentratedpopulations

Problems duetopoor chemicalwater quality

Water maycontainnumerousdissolvedchemicalsubstanceswhichcomeeitherftom
pollution (fertilizers,insecticides,industrialwaste,etc.), or from the composition of
therocksthemselves(fluorine,arsenic,iron, etc.).
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I Water in camps Waterrelatedhealthrisks

These substancesmay give the water sucha bad tastethat it is undrinkable (for
example,if it containstoo manysaltsor toomuchiron), but it may also,in the long
term, causeseverehealth problems, for example:

— methaemoglobinaemiain babies,due to high mtrate levels,

— arsemcpoisoning,etc

The possiblepresenceof toxic substancesin water is somethingwhich must beborne in
mind, but in thesituationsconssderedhere, themicrobiologicalquality of thewateris a
muchmoreimportantandpreoccvpyingproblem.

Problemsduetopoor biologicalwaterquality

Water may contain numerouspathogenicorganismsand thereby becomeameansof
transmissionfor manydiseases:

— 1~rpholdandparatyphoidfevers (bacteria)
— HepatitisA (virus)

— Cholera (bacteria)
— Poliomyelitis .. (virus)

— Diarrhoeas(causedby EscherischiaColi,
salmonellasandYersiniaEnterocolitica) (bacteria)

- Viral gastroenteritis (virus)
— Bacillarydysentery(causedby variousspeciesof shigellas) (bacteria)

— Campylobacterdysentery (bacteria)
— Amoebicdysentery (protozoa)

— Giardia(lambliasis (protozoa)
— Balantidiasis (protozoa)

— HelminthiasiscausedbyAscarisandTnchuris (helminths)

It should be noted thattheseso-called“water-borne” diseasesformpartof the group
of “water-washed” diseasesas well. They may also be transmitted by any of the
fmco-oral routes : dirty hands,dirty food, dirty water, etc

Besidesthesediseases,water Is also involved in the transmissionof “water-based”
diseases(in other words, thosediseasesof which the causativeagentpassespartof
its life-cycle in an aquatic plantor animal):

— Thedifferentschistosomiasesor bilharzias: diseasescausedby helminths(worms)
which are usually contractedby contactwith infested water (washingclothes,
bathing,etc.),but sometimesalsovia theoral route.

— Dracunculiasis(Guinea worm), transmittedonly by drinkinginfestedwater.
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Waterrelatedhealthrisks Water in camps

Lastly,watermayalsotransmit:

— Leptospirosis abacterialdiseasewhich is contractedprimarilyby contact with
watercontaminatedwith theinfectedurineof variousanimals(principallytherat),
but alsoby drinkingsuchwater.

All the infectious diseasestransmittedby water -with the exceptionof Guineaworm-are
linkedto thepollution of water by theexcretaof humansor otheranimals (from thesickor
fromhealthycarriers).

Problems due to water-basedinsectvectors

One last categoryof water-relateddiseasesis thosewith an insectvectorwith
develops in or hves near to water, for examplemalaria,dengue and yellow fevers
andonchocerciasis.

The solution to theseproblems lies among other things with the choiceof site for a
settlementandwith environmentalhygienemeasures(drainage,eliminationof
stagnantwater,coveringreservoirs,etc.).Theywill notbeconsideredin more detail
here.

In termsofhealth
It is of primary importance that the population should be able to use a
sufficient quantityof water to allow aminimum of hygiene,In addition to
usefor cooking.Thismeansthat the watershouldbeavailableIn sufficient
quantityand easilyaccessible,andthatpeopleshouldhaveenoughwater
containers.

In termsofwaterquality

The major danger Is pollution of water by fmcal matter. Everything
possibleshould be done to prevent suchpollution. Nevertheless,it is
preferableto have a lot of water of averagequality thanalittle water of
verygoodquality.
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I Waterznmmps Waterrelated health problems

Water relatedhealthproblems

DISEASI~S
Skindiseases(scabies,mycosis,
etc.)andophthalmicdiseases
(conjunctivitis, trachoma,etc.)

Louse-bornetyphus
Lice

Recurringfever

Faeco-oraldiseases
(diarrhoeas, typhoid, cholera,
polio, hepatitis A, certain
heiminthiases)

Schistosomiases*

Leptospiroses

Dracunculiasis(Guineaworm)

Poisoning

Malaria, yellow fever, dengue,
onchocerciasis,etc

vEcroRs
BREEDING
IN WATER

* In sclustosomiasiscausedby Schzstosomahaematobium,transmissionoccursvia

urineandnot viafaeces.

POORCHEMICAL

QUALITY

Problemsrare in

thesituations

consideredhere
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Watersupply L Wsterin camps

Water supply

Different typesof water

Potentially,threetypesof watermaybeavailable:

SURFACE WATERS : STREAMS, RIVERS, LAKES, PONDS, RESERVOIRS (DAMS)

— It is generallyheavilypolluted particularlyduringthe rainy season.
— Its quantityvaneswith the season.
— It generallyneedscomplextreatmentbeforeuse.Nevertheless,certaincatchment

methodsallow a significantimprovementof waterquality: shallowwells dug
doseto riverbanks,riverbedfilters, infiltration galleries.

GROUNDWATERS : WELLS, BOREHOLES, SPRINGS

— Deepgroundwater (boreholes,deepwells, certainsprings):

• Generallydearandof goodbacteriologicalquality (filteredby percolation through
rocks).

• Sometimescontainingsubstancesrenderingit undrinkablebecauseof its tasteor
becauseof toxicity.

• Notgenerally subjectto much seasonalvariationin qualityor quantity.

— Shallowgroundwater (wellsa few metresdeep,certain springs,groundwaternear
water courses):

• The higherthe water table, the lower thebacteriologicalquality tendsto be (water
from lessthan 3metresdeepshouldbe treated like surfacewater).

• Subjectto seasonalvariationin quantity.

RAI NWATER

— In non-industrialisedregions, rainwater is relatively pure and may be consumed
without treatmentaslong as it Iscollectedwith certainprecautions,le on a clean
surface(tin roof, tent,plasticsheeting)andthefirst flow of water Is rejected.

— Althoughrainwaterrarelyprovidesaregularsupply,it maysometimesbeauseful
temporaryor complementarysupply (it may be a good alternativeto heavily
pollutedsurfacewaterduringtherainyseason).

WarningI!!

— The exclusiveconsumption of rainwater without a complementaryintake of
essentialminerals(suchas iodine) causesproblems in thelong term.

— Rainwaterdissolvesthe metal in which it is stored. Do not usecontainersor pipes
madeof copper,zincor lead : clay, cementor plastic containersaresuitable.
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IWaterthaimps Watersup-ply

In practice there is rarely a choicebetweenthesedifferent sourcesof water,
particularly in einelgencysituations.

When settlementbegins,surface water (the most polluted or the most easily
polluted)is oftenthe only supplyavailable.It is thereforeimperativeto concentrate
ontheproblemof waterastop priority

Sometimes,at first, supply by watertankeris the only solution. Other solutions
should quickly be planned : drillin& diggingwells, moving the camp,etc.(specialist
advicewill usuallybeneeded).

Sometimesapipedsupplyfrom au urbanareamaybepossible.

Priorities

WATER POINT PROTECTION MEASURES

All theprotectionmeasuresaim at preventing the introduction of f~ca1germsinto
the water (either directly,or indirectly by mn-off or dirty soil falling into thewatex,
etc.).

— Protectionofwatercourses
Organize the use of the water courseaccording to environmental health
considerations.The point usedfor collectingwatershouldbe upstreamof all other
uses.
Note.surfacewater is always difficult to protect (there maybe avifiage upstream).
As soonas possible,useother sources(wells, springs, boreholes),or at least,pump
thewatersothatpeopleandanimalsdo not havedirect accessto the watercourse.

What are thepriorities in termsof watersupply, when dealingwith a
concentratedpopulation?
Beforeanythingelse:
— Find out whereandhow the peoplego to collectwaterandwherethey

defecate.
Then:
— Designatedefecationareasfaraway fromwaterpoints.
— Distributewatercontainersif necessary(veryimportant).
— Takespecificstepsto protectwaterpoints.
— Determinetheamountof wateravailable.
— If necessarysetupawaterrationingsystem.
Finally:
— If necessaryincreasethe output of the wjter points or look for additional

sourcesofsupply.
— Createareservewater stock.
— Improvemeasuresto protectwaterpoints.
— If possible,setup a systemwherebywater is pumpedinto reservoirsbefore

beingdistributed.
- Checkwater quality if necessary.
— Possibly,installatreatmentsystem.
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Watersupply I Waterincanips

— Wellprotection
Immediately (and this doesnot requireany particularmaterialsor skills):
• Employawatchmanto monitoraccesstothewell.
• Surroundthewell with afenceagainstanimals.If it is usedto wateranimals,make

achannelto takewater to a troughsituatedoutsidetheprotectivefence.
• Forbid the use of personal water containers : onerope with a single container

shouldbeprovidedfor thisuse.
• Install awinch or similar systemso that the bucket andropearenot laid on the

groundandso thatpeopledonotleanoverthewell.

• Keepsourcesof pollutionsuchaslatrinesatleast30 metresaway fromthewell and
downhill from it if thereis aslope(caution : in certainhardandfissured rocks, 30
metresis not enough).

As soonaspossible:
• Maketheimprovementsneededto preventinfiltration of mn-off (maketheupper

partwatertight to at least3 metresdepth,install anapron,aconcreteslabon the
headwall, anddrainageof thesurroundings,etc.).

• Coverthe well andinstall ahandpumpor a self-primingmotorpump(plan for
maintenanceandthesupplyof spareparts).

- Springpmtection
Immediately:
• Install a systemwhich prevents water from standing at the spring (collect the

runningwaterwith asplitbamboo,for instance).
• Erectaprotectivebarrieraroundthe spring (10metresaboveit).
• Dig a drainagechannel10 metres above the springto avoid it beingpollutedby

run-off.

As soonaspossible:
• Build aspringbox.

Certainmeasuresfor the protection of water points can, and should,be taken
dunng the very first days. Others require particular matenals,equipment and
skills, and should only be envisagedat a later stage,though as quickly as
possible

Do not wait to be able to solvethe whole problem before startingwork; every
steptakenis animprovement.
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I Waterincrnnps .Watersupply

Note:
Faical pollution of water may occur at any stagebetweenits origin and its
consumption.Forexample,for waterfromawell theremaybe:
— pollution of the water table,
— pollution of the water insidethewell (fromsoil, mn-off, etc.)
— pollution duringtransport(from dirtycontainers,dirty fingers,etc.),
— pollution duringstoragein thehome(frominsects,dust, peopletakingwaterwith

dirty recipients,etc.).

Consumptionof cleanwatercan only be achievedby actionat all levels,with a
globalprogrammeof waterpoint protection,excretacontrol andhealtheducation
(whichis alongtermprogramme).

Pollution atthesourceor duringcollectivetransportis neverthelessmoredangerous
thanpollution in the home, becauseit affectsthe whole population at onceand
consequentlyencourageslargescaleepidemics.

CONTAINERS FOR TRANSPORT AND STORAGE

if thedisplaced peoplehavenotbeenable tobring enoughcontainerswith themthey
cannotusethewaterwhichis providedfor them.
Eachfamily shouldhavecontainerswith atotal capacityof40 litresasaminimum.

If thepeopledo not haveenough containers,it is vital to distributethemas a top
priority.

Containerswith smallopenings(llke jerrycans)with acap arethe mostsuitable
becausetheyareusedby pouringthewaterandnot by dippinginto it (which risks
contaminatingit eachtime).

Cookingoil is oftendistributedin suchcans,andtheycanbere-used.

Traditionalclay containersmaybe suitableaslong as theyarecoveredto prevent
contaminationby dustandinsects.
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Assessmentofwaterquality Water ñi camps

Assessmentof water quality

Is the waterpotable or not?

The only cnteriareally of importance to healthare the presenceor the absenceof
pathogemcorganismsandof toxic concentrationsof certainchemicals.
Unfortunately these two criteriacannotbe assessedby simple tests. For example,
there is no direct relation betweenthe appearanceof a sample of water and its
potability. (A cloudy sample may be safe, whereasa dear sample may be both
chemicallyandbiologically dangerous.)
In non-industriajised areasthe presenceof pathogenic organisms is an infinitely
more frequent problem than the presenceof chemical substancesat toxic
concentrations.

In practice, which analysis should bedoneandwhen?

TURBIDITY (CLOUDY APPEARANCE)

The presence of suspendedsolids is always a problem (the water is unpleasant to
drink, thereis a sediment,etc.),evenif it doesnot necessarilymeanthat thewater is
polluted. But it is particularlyimportant to take the turbidity into accountif the
water needstreatment.

The measurementof turbidity may be done with special equipment (graduated
plastic tubes), but generally simply looking through the water in a transparent
containergivesenoughinformation.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

In emergencysituationsablind eyeis usuallyturnedto the acceptabthtyof thetaste
andsmellof water.
However,a laboratory chemicalanalysismaybe requested:
— if a long termwatersupplyis beingplanned,
— if there are particularreasonsto suspectchemicalpollution.

BIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

In other words,how to tell if watercontains pathogens.

- Principle

The pathogenicorganismswhich maybe presentin waterare too numerousandtoo
various to be identified individually in practice (bacteria,protozoa,helminths,etc.).
As their presenceis alwayslinked to fatal pollution (exceptfor Guinea worm), it is
preferable to look for organismswhich are “indicators” of this pollution. The
indicatororganismsgenerallylooked for arethe facal coliforms, principally
Escherichiacolt (E Colt).
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Thesegermsare always present in largenumbers m the facesof man and other
warmbloodedanimals.

The presenceof facal coliforms an water indicates the possiblepresenceof
pathogenicorganisms.

Theabsenceof fatalcohformsin waterindicatestheprobableabsenceof pathogens,
but is no proof of this (certainpathogensaremoreresistantthanfacalcohforms).

The countof faecalcoliforms (or E. Coli) per 100 ml givesanindication of the
degreeof fatalpollution.

Note:

Other bacteria very similar to facal coliforms live more or lesseverywhere in the
environmentTheyalsobelongto thecoliform group.

Coliform group = — Fatalcoliforms(prindpallyE. Colt)
(totalcoliforms) — Other coliforms

In raw water (untreated), only the presenceof facal coliforms is significant for
health,becausetheyare theonly coliforms which provefatalcontamination.

Althoughin certaincasestotalcoliformsareidentified,only facalcoliformsareused
asindicators in thefield.

— Methodofbacteriologicalanalysis
Themembranefiltration methodis generallyused.This consistsof ifitering the water
throughamembranewhichretainsbacteria.
The membraneis then incubatedat 44°Cfor 14-18hourson a specific culture
medium.
The count of thosecolonieswhich developwith a characteristicappearancegivesthe
numberof fatal coliformsin the sampleof water which wasifitered.

Note
Whenincubatingat37°Call thecoliformsdevelop,so thecountis of total cohforms.

Thereare kits available for field analysis(for exampletheDelAgua/Oxfam kit orthe
Milliflex kit from Millipore), composedof portablefiltration andincubationsystems

However,thesekits areexpensiveandrequiregoodtrainingin theiroperationandin
thereadingand interpretation of results.

— How to expresstheresultsofanalyses?
• Numberof cohforms/lOOmI if it concernstotalcoliforms.
• Number of facal coliforms/lOOml or sometimesnumber of E. ColiflOOml (the two

maybe mtemhanged,as in human facesE. Colt representsmore than 90% of fatal
cohforms)
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Whento do a bacteriologicalanalysis?

A bacteriologicalanalysisshouldonly be consideredwhen:

° Decidingwhetheror not to treat surfacewater (seethe nextsection).

• Usingproperly protected groundwaterwhich, despiteeverything,is suspectedof
beingthe causeof a high incidence of diarrhoeal disease,or of being the origin of
an epidemicof diarrhoea, cholera or typhoid.

Caution : in no caseis the detectionof faicalcoliformsin waterproof thatthewater is
the origin of an epidemic. Detectionof heavypollution indicates that it may be the
sourceof the epidemic,but is no proofof this. However, in this case,actionmustbe
takenanyway.

The analysisis done:

° Eitherby acompetentlocal laboratorywithin 6 hoursof sampling(after this time
thesamplesareno longerrepresentativeof thewater to be analysed).

• Or in thefield by someonetrainedin the useof field testingkits.

As longas the water is chlorinated and thefree residual chlorinelevel is satisfactory
(seebrief Chlorination), bacteriologicalanalysisis notnecessarynor appropriate

A bacteriological analysisis rarelynecessary.It is generally much more important
and useful to do a sanitaryinspection(the origin of the water, protectionof the
waterpoint,its siting in relation to defecationareas,protection of thewaterduring
storageandtransport,etc.). Such aninspectionwill oftenmakeit possible to see
that the water is polluted or has strong chancesof being polluted at sometime or
other.
Analysisonly givesanindicationof pollution atthe precisemoment of sampling,
andnot of thepotential riskof pollution.
Moreover,asanitaryinspectionmaybe doneby anyone,whereasbacteriological
analysisneedsequipment and proper training in its useandin theinterpretation
of results.
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Should the water be treated?

In general:

Note:

Certain methodsof extracting surface water allow in themselvesa strong
improvement in quality (for instance,digginga well severalmetresfrom the river
bankinsteadof taking waterdirectlyfrom theriver).

If theonly alternativeis surfacewaterorgroundwaterwhichcannotbeprotected,
shouldthewaterbetiieated?

If the WHO directivesare to be respected,there should be no faecal coliforms in
drinking water.
In the field, this would meanbeingobliged to treat mostnatural waters,with all the
disadvantagesthat this entails (it is costly,complicated,etc.).
In practice, a certain level of faecalpollution may be tolerated without much risk,
becausefor manywater-borne diseasesthe infectivedose (the number of pathogens
which mustbe ingestedto contract the disease)is high.

The decisionon whether or not to treat water is a questionof common sense.It
should takeinto accountthe risks of not treating,and whatcan reasonablybe done,
bothimmediatelyandin thefuture.

Groundwater,whencorrectlyprotected, may be considerednot to be poliuted
(unlessit is proved otherwise),and usedwithout treatment.

Surfacewater (or very shallow groundwater) should be consideredto be
contaminated (unlessit is proved otherwise).

It is always complicated to talcepolluted water and treatit. It needsequipment
shills, monitoring and constantcontrol. Moreover, evenwhen treated, polluted
water remainspotentially dangerousif thereis thesmallestfailure in thetreatment
system.

Priority shouldbegivento thechoiceandpmtectionof thewaterpoints.
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Shouldthewaterbe treated’

Someguideline values:

Theseguidelinevaluesshouldbe interpreted accordingto:

1 Waterincainps

— the number of people supplied from the particularwater source : the higher the
number, the better the quality of the water should be, considering the possible
extentof awater-borneepidemic;

— the generallevel ofhygienein the camp.It is uselessto focusonwater quality if all
the other faeco-oral transmission routes areopen, for example, if excretais
scatteredeverywhere;

— the threat of epidemicsof cholera, typhoid or shigella : if there is a risk of such
epidemics,all faecallycontaminatedwater, or in any casewaterwith morethan10
faecalcoliforms/lOOmI should be rejected or treated if possible. if no analysis is
done,then the sameapplies to all surfacewater andto groundwaterwhich is not
properly protected.

Notes

— Whenfaicalpollution is noticed, the first thing to do Is to try to trace its sourcein
order to prevent it, rather than to treat thewater.

— It is generally an illusion to rely on water treatment at the domesticlevel with
techniquessuchasstorage,boiling and filtration

if water mustbe treated,the only reliable methodis treatmenton acollectivescale.

Lessthan10 faicalcoliforms/100m1* Water maybe consumedas it is.

10 to 100fatcal coliforms/lOOrnl* Water should be treated if possible,but
maypossibly beconsumedas it is.

100to 1,000fiecalcoliforms/lOOmI Water must be treated by flocculation and
sedimentationif necessary,then slow sand
ifitration orchlorination.

Morethan1,000faical Water is heavily polluted and should be
collhonns/lOOml rejected,or treatedvery thoroughly.

- In schistosomiasisendemiczones,surface water should be storedfor two days
beforeusein anycase.

- In dracunculiasis(Guinea worm) endemiczones,water should be filtered in any
case.
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Simplewater treatment

Storageandsedimentation

Storageis thesimplestprocedureto improvewaterquality (certainpathogensdonot
survive beyond severaldays),but it needslargereservoirs.Storagealoneis not
alwaysaveryeffectiveprocedure.

During storagethere alsooccurs purificationby sedimentation.Suspendedmaterial
settlesto thebottomof the reservoir with aproportionof thepathogens(mainlythe
largest : helinintheggsandprotozoancysts).

Sedimentationofturbid wateris essentialbeforefiltration and disinfrction.

if naturalsedimentationis too slow,flocculationmaybe necessary(specialisthelp is
neededfor this). In practice,if water in abottle is still muddy afteranhour, thenthe
naturalsedimentationwill not beenough.

Filtration

Passingwaterthroughapermeablebedeliminatesaproportionof thepathogensby
retainingthemmechanicallyonthe surfaceor within thefilter.
Ceramiccandlefilters and certainsandfilters (knownasrapid sandfilters) work on
this principle.

SLOW SAND FILTRATION

Under certain conditions, in passingwater through a bed of sand, particularly
effectivefiltration is achievedby biologicalpurificationin additionto themechanical
actionof thefilter. Forthis to occui the filtration mustbe relatively slow.

A depositis formedat thesurfaceandin thetop few centimetresof sand,in which
breedsa whole rangeof bacteria and microscopicplants, formingaskin (calledthe
Schmutzdecke,biological membrane or bacterial film), which works both
biologically andmechanically.It actsasaveryfine filter whichretainsor kills most
pathogenicorganisms: it eliminateseggs,cysts,nearly all pathogenicbacteriaand a
proportionof viruses. -

Slow sand filtration is the only procedurewhich achievessuchan improvement of
waterquality in a single operation.

A slow sand filter can operate for weeksor even months without maintenance
(which consistsof the removing of a thin layer of sand when the filtration rate
becomestoo low).
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In practice
At the collective scale,the construction of this type of filter needsthe input of a
specialist,and then themaintenanceis relatively simple.
At a smaller scale,for examplein a feedingcentre, a small filter may be madewith
localmaterials.
Whateverthesizeof thefilter, theoperatingprincipleremainsthesame.

Important

The bacteriallayeris fragile and certainprecautions should be takento preserveit:
neverlet it dry out, andneverpasschlorinatedwaterthroughit

Disinfection with chlorine

Chlorineis a suitable disinfectantfor waterbecauseit is verypowerfulwithoutbeing
toxic. It allowsthedestructionof all viral andbacterialpathogensin water.

Chlorinecan alsobe usedto disinfectsurfacesin contactwith water: theinsidesof
wells, pumps,pipes,springboxes,reservoirs,etc., (when puttinginto service,after
repairs or after accidentalpollution).

For this purposeit is usedatmuchhigherconcentrationsthanfor the disinfectionof
drinking water becausethe pollution may be much greater (seetechnical bnefs
Chlorine-generatingproductsandChlorination)

In thesituationsconsideredhere,gaschlorinationis not recommendedbecauseit can
be dangerousand is notpracticalon asmall scale.Chlorine-generatingproductsare
preferred: calciumhypochiorite,chlondeof lime, sodiumhypochloritesolution(see
technicalbrief Chlorine-generatingproducts).

All thesechemicalsreleasechlorinewhen theyaredissolvedin water.

Chlorinereactsimmediatelywith all the oxidizablesubstanceswhichmaybepresent
in the water (organic matter andcertainmineralsubstancesaswell as pathogensand
other organisms).

Thesesubstancesconsumechlorine.For the chlorination to be effective, sufficient
chlorine must be addedto meet this initial chlorine demand. This is confirmedby
checkingthat an excessof unconsumedchlorineremainsin the water (residual free
chlorine: seetechnical brief Monitoring chlorination).

EFFECTIVENESS

At the dosesnormally used,chlorine destroysall pathogenicviruses and bacteria in
water,but it is ineffectiveagainst:
— protozoancystsandhelmintheggsor larvae,

— pathogenswithin suspendedparticles(as theyarethusnot in contactwith the
chlorine),

so it is advisable to filter waterprior to chlorination, to removeeggs,cysts, larvae
andsuspendedparticles.
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PRACTICAL USE

Chlorination is avery suitabletreatmentmethodfor emergencysituations(e.g.
typhoidor choleraepidemics),becauseit is very effective,but it is relatively trickyto
setup andneedsconstantattention.

If waterhas to be treate4 which methodshould beused?

The choice of treatment method will depend on the appearanceof the water, the
supposeddegreeof pollution, or that measuredby bacteriological analysis,and the
technicaloptions. Seethefollowing table.

In an emergency,chlorinationis oftenthebesttechnique,but in thelong term,slow
sand filtration is generally the most appropriate solution. Howeve; it is always
betterto usewaterwhichdoesnotneedtreatment.
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Treatment Effectiveness Resourcesneeded Operation
and

Maintenance

Applications Remarks

Cysts
Eggs

Bacteria Viruses

Storage
Sedimentation

÷ ÷ 0 to + - Reservoirswith
outletto drain
sediment

- Pump

+ 1.Treatmentof very
slightly polluted water

2. Pre-treatmentof turbid
water beforechlorination

Simplesand
filtration (MpId)
(mechanical
purification)

+++ 0 to + 0 For small filters:
- sand
- gravel
— empty oil drums

-I- Pre-treatmentof turbid
waterbeforechlorination

Slow sand
ifitration
(microbio
purification)

÷+-i- +÷ + — Sand
- Gravel
- Reservoirs:
• pre-fabricatedor
masonryfor large
filters

• emptyoil drums
for smallifiters

i-+ 1.Treatmentof slightly
pollutedwater

2. Pre-treatnientof very
pollutedwaterbefore
chlorination

Not suitablefor:
— veryturbid

water
— chlorinated

water

Chlorination
at thedoses
generallyused

.;-~

0 -i-+÷ + — Chlorine(genera-
ting product)

- Reservoirs
- If chlorinationis

continuous: a
chlorinedoser

+i-+ 1. Treatmentof dear
water

2. Complementaryto
sedimentationandfiltration
for slightly turbidor very
pollutedwater

Shouldbe
preceded
by sedimentation
and/orfiltration
if wateris turbid

I
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DIGGING A WELLI

1
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I DlggingaweJi I
Method

Theannoffhw briefisnotto lockatall thetypesofwells thereare, butto cxplain atechniquewhichshouldbeuseful in
theabsenceofothertechnimlskills

Numerousteclonqunenstforflnthngwater.Goodfield obserration,particularlyofthe oegetahonat theendofthedry
season,andaboreall, theadviceof local well dirserawill help to decidewhereandhow to &g.

Construction
— Identify a suitablesite(vegetation,etc)
- Markouta curieabouti.2mdiameter.

— Dig to aboutim deep.
— Erecta tripodwith a pulleyoverthehole (the legsof thetripodmustbe firmly anchored)
- Continuedigging.talongoutall thesoilasthework proceeds,usinga bucketand thetripod.
- At regularintervalsastheholedeepens,linethe sideswith wire meshandplasterit with cementmortar

— Whenthe water table Is reached,lower porousor perforatedconcreterings, using the tripod, and
continueto digInsidethe rings thesewill descendInto the waterasdiggingproceedsThewaterwhich
acaumulatesIn the ringsshouldbe takenoutasthe work continues.Placea layerofgravelbetweenthe
aidesofthewell andthe rings.

- Thecapacityof the well shouldbe consideredsufficientwhenthereIs alwayswater remainingat the
bottomot thewell afterdrawingwaterby bucketoveraperiodof 4toOhourscontinuously

- Placealayerofgravelat thebottomof thewell (seetechnicalbnetThofertingawell)
- CementtheJoint betweenthetop edgeof thehighestring andthecement-plasteredsectionofthewell.
- Installa systemto drawwaterfront thewell, andtheprotection(seetechnicalbriefProfectrngawell)

— Beforeuse, thewell shouldbedisinfectedusingchlorinesolution (seetechnicalbriefProfoctngawell).
J

( Key
1. Tnpod
2 Pulley
3 Rope
4-

5. 5ectionsof wire meshwith censentcoaling
6

7. Bucket
8 Bottomsectionofreinforcedcementlining

Qustabovethewaterlevel)
9 FIrst concretering

10 Jointbetweenreinforcedcementlining
andconcreterings

li Gravel

( Inputs

— I shovel,lplck, 1 miner’sbar
— 3 beams(about2mlong)andI pulley
— 3builder’sbuckets
— Mason’stools
— Rope(diam over10mm),about6Cm
— Cement(aboutI bagper3mof well depth)
— Wiremesh(chIdcenmesh”type)
— sand(015mB per3mofwell depth)
— Perforatedorporousconcreteringic 3 or4

— Material and tools for well protection (see
technicalbrief)

— Mechanical pumping system (if the flow of
water is too greatto keepthe well emptyby
bucketduring thework).

( Important
— ~lldlggIngshouldonlybedoneattheendofthedryseason(exceptmanemergency),whenthewater

tableisat its lowest,toavoid thenastyexpenenceof findingthe well dry afterJusta fewmonthsof use
— Hand-digginga well withoutsupportingthe sidesshouldonly be consideredin soilswhich arestable

enoughto besafe for thediggers
— If other wellsin theareashowthe watertable to be morethan3Cmdeep,orIf therearegoodreasonsto

suspectthe presenceof a rockyformationbetweenthe surfaceand the water level, then another
technique(e.gdrilling) shouldbeconsidered.

- It Is importantto uselocalskillsandknowledgewhendecidingwhereto sitea well andwhich technique
to use. Skilledwell diggersmayoftenbefoundlocally

— Thetechniquedescribedhere (basedbroadlyon theGP.ET technicalbriefs) is one ofthe simplest.
Howevei It Is notssiltablefor all soil types(e.g. sands)

— Takecarewhensitinga well to avoidpossiblesourcesofpollution (seetechnicalbrief Protectingawell)
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I PROTECTING A WELL

I- UNPROTECTED

Ill- PROTECTEDWiTh
HANOPOMPE

IV- DISTANCE AND LAYOUT FOR
SAFETY

Hous~~%

LatrIn~____.____.~~0~

of run-off

II- WITh APRON AND LINING

‘8

14
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1 ProtectingaweU

Method
A well should te protectedassoonas it is dug Thisprotectionconsistsofpreventmganythingfrom getting info the
well, and preventingthe infiltration of run-offand wastewaterwhich couldoirnj contaminatingmaterial Lastly,
protectionstrengthensthestructureof thewell

What to do
I Line the whole well with concrete rings (boughtlocally or fabricated -see technical brief Fabricating

concreterings); the lowestring shouldbeporousor perforated.Theuppermostring shouldextend above
grousid leveL Pack gravelbetween the rings and the sides of the well.

2. Place a layer of gravel about 10cm deep at the bottom of the well (in order to avoid the resuspensson of
settled particles)

3. Excavate the earth around the well headto a depth of about 30cr, to a radius of about Znt Dispose of all
the material removedand cast aconcrete apron, surrounded by a drainage dianriel confined by alow wall

about Scmhigh, at aradius of at least 1.5m around the well head
4 The slope of the apron (1%) should fall to a drainage channel leading to a soakaway pit, an Irrigated

gardenoracattle dnnlong lrough (see corresponding bnefr).

5 Install a pumping system (follow pump manufacturer’s lnsfructtons)
6 FIx a cover (either removable or fitted with an Inspection hole), on whidi to mount the pump body. (The

pump makes work easier for users, but Is also useful because it prevents potentially contaminated objects
like buckets from falling Into the well)

(
1/I

I
Ill

tIII
I
I 111/
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
2.
3.
4.

8s.67
~.

10.
ii
a
13
14
15
16

Key
Possible entry of pollution
Thewell
Water aurface
Thewell

Coannel to eoakawaypit 1Concrete ringsConcrete apronDrainage channel
Soakawaypit
Pump
Cover
imp~eablecon~enngs
Aischonngcollaronconcreterlng~
Apron
Permeable concrete ring
Gravel layer (about 10cm) J

InputsCSand about400kgCement about4 bags of 50kg
I - Gravel about800kg
I — Reinforcing steel: about 20m, or steel mesh, to
I reinforce theapron (optional)
I —Brtcksorlargestonesforthebaseoftheapron.

enoughto fill underneath the apron
I - Concreterings, Inside diameter about liii, height
I aboutlOcm-allowlllnngafor7mofwelldeptit

I -CoverwhichfltsonthelopnngI — Porous or perforated concrete nngs 1 or 2
-Handpumpndthumandflth~

I Constructionmaterials for the drainage system
I¼jseetechnical brief Scuiiaiunypif)

Important
- Respect safe minimum distances no latrines closer than 30m from awelL
— Latnnes shouldabsolutely be downhill from the well.— Maintenance should be done carefully, the pump, the apron (repair possible cracks), the dramage

system (dean out the channel regularly).
- Before the first use, or after acddental pollution, disinfect the well with a chlorine solution as described

below.
(For the preparation of 1% chlorine solution, see technicalbrief Chlonn6Tgeneraiingproducts)— lfittsposslbletoemptythewell:
Empty the well, brush the sides above the water level with asolution of 200mg of chlorine per hire (2Oml
of 1% solution/I), leave for halfan hoer and let the well refill.— Ifitlsnotposslbleloemptylhewell’

1. Brush the walls above the water level with asolution of 200mg of chlorineper hire.
2. Determine the volume of water in the well (vol = as ri oh [a 3.14, r = radius of well, h depth of water

or height of water column])
3. Add lOllhres of 1% chlomiesolution (see technical brief Chlorine-generatingproducts)per in’ of waten mix

and leave the well dosed for 12 hours
4 After this time, pump out the water until there remains just a faint smell of chlorine.
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Protectingaspring
(C Method

A springshouldbecapturedand protectedin sucha wayas to maximisethequantityand qualityefseatersupplied
- If thespringservesfew essple.thespringboxactsasa storageracervoirbeforedistribution
-If thespringservesmanypeale, thespringbox is connectedfaa larger reservoir
- If thespringboxis usedfar storage,its capacityshouldbeat leastequivalentto a 12hours’perioddemand

Conatructlon
-Dig out andcleantheareaaroundthespring to uncoverall sesurgenresandso obtainthe mssomunsyield.
- Calculatethequantitiesofmaterialsneeded(concrete,stone,bncksetc),accordsngto the sizeof the spring

boxandthelocal meansof construction.
— Constructthe springboxaccordingto theplan Its baseshouldbeon theimpermeablelayer(1).

- Build the back wall (4) of stonewithoutmortae,and fill the spacebetweenthe wall and theearth with
gravel (3) Coverwith a layerofcompactedclay(10), to preventinfiltration from the surface— Backfill the upperpartwith soil anddiga drainageditch about lOin abovethespringboxto divert run-off

— Erecta fenceor hedgearoundthesite at a radiusof lOm to keep out animalswhich could damageor
pollutethespring,andto until erosionofthedxasnageditch.— Fix an overflowpipeat theheightof thetop of thespring’sflow

— Lay a surfaceof stoneorconcreteunderthe overflow and a drainagechannelto avoid erosionand mud
aroundthespringbox.- Install thedeliverypipeconnectedto the distributionsystemabout10cmabovethebottomof the spring
box,

-7

Key Inputs
I
2

3

impermeablelayer
Emergenceof spring
Gravelbackfill

- Detailedplan of springbox
-2masons,2 labourers

4 Stonewallwith open joints - Mason’stools

5

6
7
g

Drainagedsannel
Desludgingpipe
Deliverypipeto distributionsystem
overflow

— Construction materials, according to local
availability,quantitiescalculatedfrom thess.zeof

thespringbox
— Concrete(I ‘2-3 cement- sand gravel)

9 Cover with lock — Calculatethe volume of concreteneededand
10 Layerof day multiply by 1.5to obtain thevolumeof dry mix
11 Soil (The volumeofa 50kgbogofcementtaO 033ev)

12 Protectivefenceor hedge
13 Run-off drainageditch

( Important
- Theaimof protectinga spring Is to increaseIts useful yield andrellablllty andto protectit from surface

pollution.
- It is importantat theoutset tocanyout a sanitaryInspectIonso asto identify therisks of pollutionandto

doyield teststo be surethatthesupplyanmeetusers’needs

— Never by to make thewater rise above the hIghest point of resurgenceasthis couldproducea back-
preasure which would makethe flow emergeelsewhere The water should be captured on the
impermeablelayer.

— Be careful not to divert the springin another directionor into anotherfissurewhen diggingaroundit.
Terracingshouldstartat thepointwherethewatercomesout of theearth.Continuetodig, workingback
up thewater-bearinglayer, whileensuringthat thewaterflows away.

- A goodspringshould havea constanttemperaturaIf this Is notthe case,checkabovethespringto seeif
the watercomesfrom a surfacewater source which runsunderground.The yieldol a springwith sucha
surfacesource will riseImmediatelyit it rains

—Itmaybeconssderedthatforarellablesprlng- theyieldintherainyseason — 3to5maximum
theyieldirs thedry season

— The distributionandoverflow pipesshouldbe fittedwith a screen(e g metalmosquitonetting)in order to
avoid thepassageofInsectsand/or largeparticles
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I

WASHING AREA

I

Section .AA Slope : 3-4%
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Washingarea

Method
As its namesuggests,a soaslungareashould providea hygienefonIstyfor a population mananergencysituation,
unthestcreatingenvironmentalhealth risks(stagnantseaterefc)
It Is built closeto a waterpointandits designshouldbeadaptedto thehabitsefthepopulation (particularlycancer-sung
thepositiongenerallyusedbysrornen tosssshclothes).
Thesaashingareadescribedherenabautthenrnptestit is pcesibletobuild It can beniade oflocal bricksand mortar,or
ofstonensasonry

Construction
— Choosea spacedown theslopefrom the apron of thewaterpoint, lay out thearea using a stringline. Its

sizewill dependon thenumberofpeoplelikely to useIt at onetime
-gxcavateabout30cmot soil from this areato ante a slopeofat least1% alongisalength,with a 9/ profile

acrossits width (seesectionAA~),spreada 5cm layerofsandand gravelon thebottomandcompactIt well,
-Dig a channelto takewater from the waterpoint to thewashingarea.Thischannelshouldhavesslopeof

at least1% and shouldjoin thehighestendofthewashingarea.
- Laybrickson thewashingarea,usinga suingtineandaspirit level,cementingthejoints(becareful to keep

to the sameslopeandthesamecross-section)
— When thecementhasset,plasterthesurfacewith a strongcementmortar(5 partcementto 2 partssand),

and smoothit welL
- Powder the surfaceof theplasterwith cementwhen It Is still wet and smoothIt again to waterproofthe

surface
- Cover theslabwith plasticsheetingor thick saddngwhich Is regularly wetted,and let it cure for 5 to 6

daysbeforeusing,
— Disposeof wastewaterIn a soalrawaypit, an evapotranspiratlonareaor an irrigatedgarden(seerelevent

techrucalbriefs)
— Penceoff theareato protectIt from animals

2

3I

4

5

6

Kap

DraInagechannel

Washingslab(slopingtowardsdrainage
channelto dIsposal)Well head j
DraInagechannel

Drainagetowardsdisposal

Stenes

ti—_______________

I - Stringline and rapemeasure

I — Spirit levelI - Sandand gravel
1Shovel and pick Inputs

I - Consent(about50kg)

I - Bricksorstones

I Trowel,float, cement-mixingtrough
(

5jilastscsheeting,jutesadongleavea,etc

I

Important

— In all casesthedimensionsofthe washingareashouldbeadaptedto thehabits and theaverageheightof
its users The model illustrated hereIs suitablefor peopleusedto washingclothesin acrouchingposition.
If peopleprefer to wash clothesstandingup, a raisedwashingslab (table height),or asemptyable.raised
connatewashtubis better.

— Dunng the earlydaysof a ramp,it Is possibleto make washing areasusing only plastic sheeting(of the
sort usedfor temporary shelters) The ground surfacemust becarefully prepared, removing all sharp
objects(stones,roots, etc) Drainagechannelsmay be dug and lined with a double ttuckrsessof plastic
sheeting,following theaboveguidelinesfor theslope-The edgesof the plasticshould beanchored to the
groundwith stonescoveredwith well compactedearth ThIs technique only lastsa fewdays because

1)theplastic sheetinggetsdamaged veryqulddy,
2)and it will probablybestolen

I-
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FERROCEMENTTANK

Technicalbr-left

Step 1 Steps 2, 3, 4

a

Step 5 Steps 6, 7, 8



TediniorI br-soft I.Waterinrmnps

Ferrocement tank I
Method

The construction of a frrrocernent waterfenk maybe consideredwhenplanning to collect rainwater etc Its
waterfighfnessand strengtharedrrecflyrelatedto thequalifyofmaterialssired andthecare takenin its carisfruction
A shapein ferracrrnent is crestedusinga rernorssblemould to which usre meshis atIalrhedand to whicha cement
coatingis apphed.
it is equallypossibleto build a frameworkofreinforcing steelwhich asoidshosingIs usea mould Thesteelis thus
embeddedinthecementcoilingand reinforcesfhestructure

Techniqueusingwoodenstaltea(for a tankof 1,5001)
I. Drive stakes into the ground,leavingat least13m abovegroend level, with centresspacedat 20cm, to

form a circle l2m in diameter
2 WInd threethleknessessof wire mesharoundthe circleof stakes stretch and flatten the layersof mesh

well againsteachotherand fix themto thestakes and toeachother with fine wire
3 Reinforcethe structurebywinding roundit threeturnsof thick wire at the top, in the middleand at the

bottom.
4. Pusha lengthof pipewith a valveattachedthroughthe mesh nearthebottom(for emptying), andanother

oneseveralcentimetreshigherwith a tap for the outlet A third pipefor the overflow Is fixed near the top
of thetank.

5 Apply a 15mmErascoatofcementplaster to the outside Oneperson should beontheinsidetoretainthe
mortar with a floatas it isapplied Leaveit to harden for 12to 24 hours,keepingit damp.

6. Pull outtire stakesandcutoff the wires which stick out
7 Apply a coatofcementplaster to the insideso an tocover the meshcompletely Leaveif to harden for 12 to

24 hours
8. Apply finishing coatto theinudeand the outsideand smoothwell -

9 Cover the bottom of the tankwith wire mealsand curveit up at the corners where the walls meet the
bottom Plasterthe base,formingaslope towardsthe emptying pipe

Key

Wooden stakes —IWire mesh

Overflowpipe

Emptying pipe
GalvanlaedsteelwIre,2-2.5mm

1”Tap

Interior coatofcement mortarExteriorcoatofcementmortar

—20 shaspenedwoodenstakes~0 x 50 xl 7
15m of fine wire mesh(12mm mesh,Inpots
I wire)
I —2-Sbagsofcement
I —500kgofbuildingsand

I tap and onewith a valve
I -i roll of finewire (05mm)I —3xlocmlengthsof methlpipe,onefitted

- Mason’stools~,,roll of thick wlre(2inm)
—2 peoplefor 3 days- S sledgehammer

50mm~
1 5mm I

ssitha

1.
2
3.
4-
S
6
7
g

___________________ ___________________I

Important

— Preparallonof cementmortar - I partcementto 2or 3 parts clean,sieved sand.

— Final thicknessof tankwalls:30 to 40mm
— A metal crosspieceIs welded on the pipesto anchor theminthe meshbeforeplastering

— To makea cover on the tank it Is possibleto extend the mesh with its shuttering or reinforcing steel
framework.Aninspectionholewith a covershouldthen bemadeat the top ofthe tank.

- Otherwise,the lank shouldbefitted with a cover to protect the storedwater.
— Oncethe coats havebeenapplied It Is Important to cover the tank with damp jute sackingor plastic

sheetingfor at leastoneweek for goodcuringof the cement This allowsthe cement to develop its full
strengthand avoidstherisk of cracksappearing
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FABRICATING CONCRETE RINGS

Outside dlameter= 1.15 m.

Inside diameter = 1 m. -.

or
(or

1

+
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Fabricatingconcreterings

Method

Concrete rings are needed to line and protect hand-dug wells. They may have other uses, such as nsslonga springbee, a
r,anrzaster collect ion tanketc

Concrete rings for infiltration at the bottom cia well may be perforated dunng fabrication, or made of porous concrete.
Porous concrete nngs are preferred for use in decomposed rock sand orgravel

Concrete nngs used for the main port ofawell or for waterstorage should obinoustynotha porous or perforated

— The Internaldiameterot the rIngs shouldbe at least O.8m so that a personcon work msidethe ring If
necessary

-The mould isof steel plate, at least3mm thick, reinforcedwith anglesteel It iscomposedof two parts: the
Internalandexternalrings Eachot thesepartsIs madeof three sectionswhIch bob together

- The mould isgenerally imhigh (lessif necessary)

- The bottoms and tops of the rings axe steppedso that they fIt togetherwell. The groove maybe formed
usIng a template or a plastictubingagainstthe Internalfaceat the bottomof the mould,and against the
external face at the top whenthe mould Is almostfull of concrete

— The mould sectionsare removedabout 24hours altercasting The rings shouldbe cured m the shade for at
leastI week,during which theyshouldbe kept damp (wettedjute sackingor plasticsheeting).

- Forperforatedrings, the mouldsare madewith holes every 15cm. Greasedpegs are Inserted when the
concreteis cast;theyarewithdrawnbeforethe concretesetscompletely.

- After eachusethe mould sectionsshouldbe scraped and bnishedand the contact surfacescoatedwith
usedengIneoll or dieselto preventconcrete stickingto them.

Key

Intemalmoult ~eter lm

Concreteringtud~moW~dm~er1 ISm j
Bolts

Woodenormetalpegs(forperforatedrlngs

Reinforcingangle steel

~

— Cement, sand and gravel (about 025~ofconcreteperring)
-1 ring mould-Zwockem

j -2 shovels,2buckets,2 ftowels

-lwirebnush

- Usedengineoil
—l spannm Ilump hammer

c~asticsheetingor jute sadung

Important

— Concretemix for ordinaryor perforatedring Is 1: 2 4 cement: sand,gravel. Compact the concretewell
during castingto drive outair bubbles

- Concretemix forporousrings Is 11:4 cement sand,gravel The concreteshould notbetoo wet Instead
ofcompacting, vlbcate It by hitting the mould with a woodenstick, Porousrings shouldcure foelonger
thanordinaryones Theyaremore fragile and shouldbe handledwithcare.

— When the rings axe produced m seriesfor a programme of well protection,it is recommendedto usea
shelteredareafor curingand storing the rings

- A tripod and pulleyshouldbe usedto lower therings safelyinto the well.

1.
2
3

4-
5.
6.

7

I

U
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cHOOSING AMOTORPUMP

1-36

Altitude in metres Loss of suction head in metres
0 0

500 0,60
1000 1,20
1500 1,70
2000 2,20
2500 2,70
3000 3,20
3500 3,60

I-

14

2

11 12

7

1

13
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Choosing a motorpwnp

Method
A motorpump is composed of a pumping mechanism and a dnmng mechanism (electric metor or rombustwn engine)
Thechoice of ametorpump depends on the type of sifter source and the work to be done

Thewater aource
A study of the type ot water sousce (nvei. lake, well, deep or shallow borehole) and its situationallows the
choice of asurface pump or a submersible pump
For a suction height of up to 7 metres, any type of surface pump may be used. (The pump body is at the
surface It sucks and delivers)
For greater lifting heights (deep wells and boreholes), a submersible pump is suitable (an electric pump,
completely immersed, delivery only)

The work to be done:
The following information Is needed when specifying a pump for a specific use
-The discharge, 0, expressed In litres per second or cubIc metres per houi or the demand In cubic metres per

day
— The vertical distance In metres between the lowest water level and the highest level to winds water must be

pumped (suction height and delivery height), or the total geometnr head.
— The variation of the water level inmetres
— Physical information on the site depth of water, diameter and depth of well or borehole, sketch with

dimensions of river bank, lake or channeL
— The height of the site above sea level.
- The energy souxce for pumping• human, animal, wind,electric motor, combustion engine, solaz etc.
-The avenge weight which an be easily transported and handled on site.

I
Key

Suction head
Deliveryhead
Levelof pump sins
Lowestwater level
Highest water level
Internal diameter of suction pipe
Internal diameter of deliverypipe iLength of suction pipeLength of delivery pipeAtmospheric pressureMotorpump unitNon-returnvalveSuction strainer wIth foot valveStorage reservoir

Inpula

EMeasuringequipment (rope, tape measure, I
lets)

~and deaopbon of site

Important
Thefsllowing fscfon must also be consfdered

— The possible presence of large quantities of sand us the water which may damage the moving parts of the
pump

— The presence of salty or bndush water whIch could produce rapid pump corrosion,
— The ease of maintenance and robustness of the pump, the availability of fuel (what type of fuel) or

electncsty, the availability of toobi spare parts and maintenance skills
- The pumping schedule - a few hours per thy, or 24 hours per thy 7
— Calculabon and comparison of the costsof different ophons.
Nit
The suction ability of asurface pump Ia limited to 7m head at sea level, whatever its power It diminishes as
the altitude Increases (see table opposite) On the other hand, its discharge rapacity is directly related to its

power
The discharge of a pump can be regulated by means of a valve at the discharge outlet.
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SIPHON FILTER
(type “EcIair~)

1-38

CERAMIC CANDLE FILTERS

GRAVITY RLTER

Technical briefs

.7

(Type “Esser~10 or 201, or4 candles)

TAP FILTER
(Type iCathatom~)

PUMP FILTER
(Type Katadyn)

a
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Ceramic candlefilters

Method

Ceramic candlefilfers can remove practicallyall bacteria, ueme mmses and all suspended material from sifter
Important this technfque is rioteffecf irnefor disoolredsubstances (salts, them icel pollutants, efr)
Water is passed throughmlcropomus r.eramtcwalls with a pore diameter of about 0 45~r

SIphon filter
— Place the waler to be fil ere us a container, Immerse the candle, place another container underneath and let

the filtered water sipbon through, drop by drop (the siphon is pnmed automatically)
Gravity filter

— The same pnnciple as above, but one container stacks on top of the other This method produces a greater
flow than the siphon as It uses several candles (provided they are not clogged).

Pump filter (also called “Katadyn)
Here, the sister uforred through thefilter underpressure usinga small integralharidpson p. thus Improving the flcno.
— Put the end of the plastic pipe into the water to be filtered, and pump
- Inside the candle there Is activated carbon which adsorbsdissolved substances and takesaway any possible

taste from the water
Tap filter

- In this unit the candle is mounted Inside a cylinder (It Is like the siphon filter candle, but filled with
activated carbon) A plastic hose Is connected to the tap

- When the tap is turned on, water fills the transparent filter body, passes through the candle and comes out
of the spout

- Important this filter can only be used when there ts enough pressure In the piped water supply.

I Water to be filtered
2 Ceramic candles
3 Siphon tube
4. Collecting filtered water
5 Container of water to be flitered
6 Ceramic candle fastening and rubber washer
7 Tap
8. Cover
9 Transparent filter body

10. Outlet for filtered water
11 l-Iandpump
12 Fastening collars
13 Flexible tube (raw water)
14. Strainer (to prefilier raw water)
IS. Universal tap fitting

Inputs

SIphon filter
-Ceramic candle with flexible siphon tube
GravIty filter
—2 containers (metal or plastic)
- Ceramic candles (2 or 4) with rubber washers

and wing nuts
— Tap
Katadyn
viCit containing
— Ipunip fiter with flexible tube attstched
- I bnssh to dean ceramic candle
— 1 gauge to measure thIckness of candle
Tap filter
— Pilter body with flexible hose and universal

nsbber tap adaptor
- Ceramic candle (delivered together)

I

( Important
— Siphon filter ensure that the flexible tube Is flrnsly attatched to the ceramic candle so that no water is

siphoned directly without filtration
- Gravity filter - assemble the candles correctly with their rubber washers to ensure that no water passes

without filtration.
— Icatadyn filter - change the candle as soon as the measuring gauge passes freely around it (see maker’s

instructions)
-Teams in the field should always drink filtered water because they can never be sure of the quality of local

water supplies
— Never let the candles come into contact with boiling water as there is arisk of cracks forming
— Maintenance of ceramic candles - when the flow becomes too weak, brush the candles (e g with a

toothbrush) under dean running water, rinse and reassemble The candles axe fragile, handle them with
cart

— The tap filter is Ideal for washing hands etc in an operating theatre, if the hospital has running water Be
careful not to loose the little rubber migs on the tap adaptor
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I SLOW SAND FILTER -
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Slow sandfilter
Method

Slow sandfiltration allows a highly effective microhelogicalpurification if usiter inaddition to mechanical punficat ion
bythe sand. -

This nucrslnological trealment is due to the action of a hological layer (called the Schnistzdecke), which develops at the
surface of the Jilter This layer actirely retains and destroys helniinthr,gs, bacteria and some viruses.

Construction
LPaint the insides of two 2001 drums Fix an inlet pipe about Sass from the bottom of one drum which will

be used for the prefilter (as shownin the sketch).
2.Place a layer of large stones on the bottom of thIs drum (4), malung sure there Is a plug-hole at the bofroot

If then Is not then make one.
3.Place aperforated plate (e g. the tap cutoff the drum) on top of the stones (2), to act as asupport fur a layer

of coarse sand.
4Ylace a30cm layer of coarse washed sand (1-2mm dla) on top of the metal plate
S Fix a pipe connectingthe two dnsms near the top, to take water from the preffiter to the fillet
6 Make sure the second drum has a plug-hale In the bottom Make a hole about Scot from the bottom and

Insert a perforated pipe (9). A length of PVC pipe with many slots cut with asaw is suitable.
7Sury the perforated pipe in a bed of gravel (8), whldi coven it by at leastSan.
8Then add a layer of at least 70cm of washed, sIeved, fine sand (7).The Ideal diameter Is 02 to 03mm, or In

any case, less than 15mm The Schmutzdecke will develop at the surface of this sand.
9Place a flat stone (10) where the water flows onto the filter so It will not to disturb the Schmutzdecke by its

turbulence
10 Insert and fix the pipework (outlet and overflow). Important - the outlet pipemust rise above the level of

the tap of the sand, so that the filter surface Is alway, under water, even if the water supply is cit

I

~

?~
2 Perforated plate moles about 2mm dla every1 Raw water inlet valve

3. Co sand (1-2mm din)
4 Largestone(eg cobbles)

6 Prefilteroverflow (towards filter)~) IS Plug-holes with plugs
7 FIne sand (02-05mm ili~~

8 Gravel
9 Perforated pipe (for collecting filtered water)

10 FIat stone
11 Outlet valve
12 Outlet pipe to distribution
13. Overflow
A Minimum water level in filter
B Maximum water level ~ filler

Two 2001 dnsmsI - Metal saw, hammer, cold chIsel, tape measure

I — Round and half-mund files

I —Pipe(PVCorgalvanised),1/2”orl/V

I and PVC glueI -Oullandbits— Pipe threader (for galvanised pipe) or solvent
- Teflon tape or mastic and tow (for malung joints)

i — Elbows and nipples (for fixing pipes)
— Anticorroston and household paintsI - Paintbrush and thsnnenI — Cobbles (stones)

I — Coarse sand (about 1mm dla) : about 0 l2miI Fine sand (02-05mm dia) about (t.3m~
~Grave1: about 0 OImi

____________________ ___________________I

Important

— The filter sand should be of uniform size Sieve It, using mosqutto netting for instance
-Before the first use, fill the prefllter and the filter with a solution of 100mg/I chlorine (lOmI of 1% solution

per litre) ; leave It for 12 hours and empty it through the plug-holes Never chlorinate after this:
it woulddestroy the biologIcal layer Cover the dnsms to prevent the growth of algae

— It is vital that the Schmutzdecke at the surface of the sand Is always covered with water; again, make sure
that the outlet pipe nan above the level of the Sdimutzdecke.

— flow setting dose the outlet valve Open the Inlet valve (not too much, to avoid putting the prefilter sand
into suspension); when the filter Is full, open the outlet valve so as to have an outflow of about IIJmIit

- The Schmutrdecke Is only effective after about 2 weeks, so for the first 2 weeks of service the water is not
safe.

— Such a filter can treat 1,000 to 1,400 l/24h. If the needs are greater, several filten may be built In parallel
(this also avoidshaving to cut the supply during maintenance)

- Maintenance - when the yield dmpe significantly, cut the Inflow and undo the plugs of the two drums. Let
the water empty completely from the prefilter Let the water level in the filter fall to 15-20cm below the
filler surface, rake the lop 1-2cm of sand from the Schmutzdecke. Replace the plugs and put back into
service After this has been done several times, remove about 10cm of sand and put it to one side. Place a
layer of clean sand and then replace the 10cm, to bring the total thiclmess of fine sand back to 70cm

-If the water Is notvery turbid (40 Nfl)), the prefilter will not be necessary
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I chloiine-generatingproducts

CHLORinE

Chlorine is a chemical whose strong oxsdising properties are used for disinfection and deconlaminotiot Other them its
gaseous form (which is mentioned herejust for information, because it is canplicated to use). ditorine is found in the
form of chtonne-generating products’. Each product is described by nachlonne content
Thechlorinecontentshouldbe labelledonthe product’s packagingandIs mipressed
-eitherln % of chlonne
— or in chlorometncdegrees(chl)
— or In partspermillion (ppm) ormgof activechlorine/litre.

(lctsL = about 03% activechlorine,ippin 1mg/I = 00001%activechlorine)

Do’rsnpcrr~opucrs

Product Chlorinecontent
Sodiumhypochlontesolution,lTchl . - -. ... ...... ._ .about4% activechlorine
Sodiumhypochloritesolution,15’chL, . . _.about5% activechlorine
Sodiumhypochlonteconcanwate~48ch1 - ....~._ - .about 15% activechlonne
Calctunshypochlonte(11TH) . .. ..... ____________ _...about 70% activechlorine
Chlonnatedlime (bleachingpowder).. .....~.. ....about 30% activechlorine
SodiumDtchloro-lsocyanurateor NaDCC5).
- powder .. ......_.50-65% active chlorine
- tablets ... _~15g active chlorine/tab

iii The U1( Department of the Enrnronment awthorises the use of NaDCCfor duinf acting drinking waterin emergency
or temporary sit uotwns as longas doses do not exceed 10mg ofproduct perlitre, and it is not used for more than 90
days peryear.

Storage:
- storechlorineproductsIn airtight,non-metalliccontainersshelteredfrom heat,light and humidity
- chlorinatedlimeandall formsof sodiumhypochlonteaxeunstableand do notstorewelL
- calaumhypochlontestoresbetter(lossof activechlorineis about2% per year),but NaDCCIs by far the

moststablechlorine-generatingproduct

PREPARATIONOF A 1% soLsrriott
For chlorinatingdrinking watera stocksolutionof 1% chlorineIs used,whlclseverclslorine-generating
product Is used,

Productat n% chlorIne—>1% solutIon —>uae
Startingwith aproductat n% activedulonne-

— a 1% solutIonof chlorinecontainslOg of chlorineperhue,so it needslOx (100/ri) gxammesof product per
litre ofsolution.Example calciumhypochloriteat 70% activechlorine:lOx (100/70) = lSg/l ofsolution.

Startingwith: Dllutlon Remarka

Caloumhypochloriteat7o%
activechlorine

15g/l — I level
soupspoon/litre

Let the depositand settleand use
onlythesupematant

Chlorinated ltme at 30%
activechlorine

33g/l 2 level
soupspoons/litit

Sodium hypochiorite at
suitable 5% activedslorlne

ZOOoil/hise Onlyltmanufacturedveryrecently
(<3 months)arid only if stored
awayfrom heat

Ensurethat the excipientsin the
tabletsarenon-to,uc.

Sodiumhypochtoritecon-
centrate at 15% active
chlorine

75m1/htre

Sodiumdschloro-isocyanu-
rate(NaDCC) at l.5g actIve
chlorinepertablet

7 tablets/litre

The1% stocksolutionshouldbekept Iii an aiitight, opaque,non-metalliccontamei away from light
and heatand shouldbereplacedevery1 to 2 weeks
CaloumhypochlonteandNaDCC axerecommendedfor generaldisinfection (greaterstabilityand high
chlorinecontent)NaDCCIs completelysoluble,Is lesscorroelveand is not affectedby LkTA rules on
theair transportofcorrosivesubstances.
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Chlorination
Method

Chlorination is one of the best methods of treating drinking water (relatively simple, effective and easy to measure) In
spite of thu relative simplicuty~it should not beforgotten that In an emergencysifuafien it is alssiys preferable to usea
groundwater source which can be protected and monitored in terms of environmental hygiene (see technical brief
Protecting a well)
Chlorination deniands staff trained In the technique and In its monitonng as well as good logistics (supply of chlorine
product. storage, etc )

In practice
Only thechlorinationof a knownvolumeof water in a reservoIrIs discussedhere.
— The pnnopleis to add enoughchlorine-generatingproduct to destroy all the organIcmattercontainedm

the water and to leavea small fractionofchlorineavailable fordealingwith anypossiblereintioductionof
organicmatter To determine how muchchlorineproductto add, thechlorinedemand Is measured

I Preparea 1% chlorine solution (seetechnicalbrief Clslorine-goneralungproducts)
aTake 3 or 4non-metallIccontainersof knownvolame(e g 201buckets).
3 Fill the contamerswith someof the water to be treated,
4. Add to eachbucketaprogressivelygreaterdoseof 1% solutionwith a syringe.

lot container’ ImI
2nd contaIner l,Sml
3rd container 2m1
4thcontaIner- 25ml

5 Wait 30 minutes (essential this Is the minimum contacttime for the chlorinetoreact)
6 Measure the free chlorineresidualin eachbucket(seetechnIcalbrief Monitoring chlorination).
7 Choosethe samplewhich showsa freeresidual chlorinelevelbetween0.2and 0.5mg/I
8 Extrapolatethe 1% doseto the volumeof water to be treated,
92ourthe solution into the reservoir,mix well (during filling) and wait30 minutesbeforedistributing

Example tnputa

— Foliow steps5-5 above.
1Severalcontainersof the ~e known volumeChlorinationof water in a 2,0001reservoir 1% solutIon

the buckets,measi~hoff an hourafter addin~ I ~ ~ etC)- The free residualchlorine levelsof the water in
1, 1 5, 2 and 2 Sm! of 1% chlorine solution 5m1syringe

— Measuring equipment (comparator and DPDIrespectivelyareasfoliowrI 0mg/i
2 ‘0 1mg/I
3 04m /1

— The dosing rate chosenthamforewill be that for tabl~)4.ImgPl
bucket number 3 (result between 0.2 arid
05mg/i) = - =

— If it needs 2m1 of 1% solution to chlorinate201 of The MSF chiennat on lot available through MSF
water at the correct dosage,then it needs~ stirs, cantains all tSematerial neededfor
times an much to chlorinate 2,0001,e.g. chlorination anddosing.

100 x 2m1 = 200 ml of 1% chlorinesolutionr

Important
— Never chlorinate turbid water becausethe suspendedparticles can protect miao-organisms.The

measurementof freeresidualchlorine mayIndicateasatisfactoryresult(between0,2 and 0,Smg/l), but
thereIs noway of knowing if the chlorineactuallycomesinto contactwith all the pathogens.Water to be
chlorinated must contain as bttie visIble suspendedmaterial aspossibleIf it Is turbid, apretreatmentsuch
assedimentationand/orfiltration shouldbedonebefore chlorination

— Chlorination is effectiveagainstpracticallyall pathogenicnuao-organlsnusin water The only way to be
sureof this effectIvenessIs to dose the free residual chlorine Jiuuportant evenif the dosagerate is
correctlydeternuned,the chlorinedemandmayvaryover timewith unexpectedchangesirs the amount of
organicmaterialus the water. It Is thusImportant to measurethe free residual chlorinefrequentlyin order
to be able to adlust the dosagerate to the situation

— Metalconsumeschlorine, so neverpreparestrongsolutionsInmetalcontainers(unlesstheyare enamelled
orpainted)

— Concentratedchlorine products should be kept In a dry, shadedplace, and guarded (Chlorine is
dangerous,particularlyfor cluldren) When in contactwith are chlorineproducesa corrosiveand toxic gas
heavierthan air The ventilationof chlorine storesshouldthereforebe by meansof vents at the bottom of
the walls

— The dosesof 1% dulorinesolutionØvenhere for theexampleof calculatingchlorinedemand areonly an
indication,It maybe that the chlorinedemand of water to be treated in the field isverydifferent from this
example

— The tasteof chlorinein water Is no proofof the presenceof free residual chlorine (it could be combined
residualchlorine)

-I
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Monitoring chiorinatloni

Key

I Cover
2 Central compartment

3 pH cothpartment(phenolredtablet)

4. FRC compartment(D~)1tablet)

5 p1-I readingsale

6. pH referencescale

7 FRCreadingscale

S FRCreferencescale

( Method
The simplest and surest way of monitcsing theeffectiveness ofchlorination ofdnnlsng water is to measure Free

ResidualChlorine (FRC)
The presenceof FRC in sailer (aftera contact time oJ30 mins) primes that enough chlorine has teen added Ia arid ise all
organic matter in the eate,~p

tus leaving an areas ofchlorine availableto dealwith possible recantaminatwn (in the
distribution system, during handling etc)
The objective of chlorination (see technicalbr4 ChlorinatIon) is thss to add enough chlorine to leave between 02and
O5mg/l of FRCaJter the contact time

The measurementIa mosteaeily doneusinga “Poottester”

1.Rsnse the Pooltester3 timeswith the water to be testei
2.Fill the3 compartmentscompletelywith water
3 Put 1 phenol red tablet in the left handcompartment(measurementof pt-I)

tPut 1 DM11 tablet m the nght handcompartment(measurementof FreeResIdualChlorine).

5.Replacethecovet
6 Shakeuntil thetablets are completelydissolved(about 20 secs).
7 Readthe resultsin the tight, comparingthe coloursIn the outsidemmpartments(samples)with thosein the

centralcompartment(reference)

Inputs
(for I measurement)

—1 pooltesterwithcover

—1 phenolred tablet
- I DPDI tablet (~DPDl Is markedm greenon

the packet)

— Water to be tested j
Important

- Never touchthe tabletswith the fingers - thiscouldaffect theresults

- The printing TPD1” mustbein CR5! N on the packagingThereaxe other DPD1tabletswith theprinting
in blackTheyshouldnotbeusedin thispooltester.

- Readthe resultswithin 60secondsof thetabletsdissolvInglobe sureof areliablemeasurement
- Readthe resultsIn good light (daylight Isbest)
— The pH neednot be measuredevery nine It Is usedfor determiningtheamount of chlorineproductto add

to the water.
— Commentsonthe pH ofwater:

pFl= 7: neutral
pH<7 acidic

pHs7 alkaline(or—baslc)

• Important chlorinationIs lesseffectiveif the pH Is above S. In this case, the FRClevelafter the contact
timeshouldbe doublethe normal(between04 and1 0mg/I insteadof Ol-O5mg/l) for chlorination to be
consideredeffective.

• Important, if chlorineIs overdosed,the measurementof FRCmaygive a falsenegativeresult

~1
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Watersampling

Method
Important the sampling technique differsaccording to whether if ufsr tnictenolagical or chemical analysis
The results arediscussed in the section Mssessmenl ijwater quality” (p1-LI)

ChemIcalanalysIs

— Collectat least2 x 11 In plasticbottles(eg.mineralwater bottles),which mustbecleanand aIrtight
— Rinse the bottles3 timeswith the water to be analysed,fill them right to the top, label themand sendthem

to the analytical laboratory

Bacteriologicalanalysis

-Collectat leastloOm! In a sterilebottle
— To sterilIzebottles,placethe cap looselyon eachoneso that steamcancirculateinside

— Wrapeachbottlein tissuepapesnewspaperor wrappingpaper
—Sterilizeman autoclacefor IS mInutesat 521C(asmall autoclavelike the Prestoclav is quite suItable)
- If thereIs no autoclave,the bottlesmay besterilizedby boiling - placeeachbottleand cap in the water and

let it boil for 20minutes
— After 20 nuns boiling, takeoutof the wale;and let it cool, protectingthe openingwith flamedaluminium

foil ora sterilized compress
— Useassoon an possible
— For the bacteriologicalanalysisof water that hasbeen chlorinated,add OJ5oil of 1% sodiumtluosulphate

solutionper lOOml of sampleto each bottlebefore sterilizing, In order to neutralize thechlorinewhich
would otherwiseaffectthe cesulis

1.
2.
3
‘1-
5

6.
7
5.

9
10

Key Inputs
(1-8 wafer sampbng from a tapfor bacferiolagscal Chesucal

analysis) — Glass or plasticbottles,1 or 13L 2 per sample
Cleanthe tap (alcoholorsoap) - Markerpenfor labelling
Letthe tap run fully for about 30seconds -Thermometer

Flamestwithapadsoakedmalcohol I ~,acierssIogicai
Let it run fully againfor~ ~ I -2 sterilelOOm!bottles
Takeoff thecap and its protectionfromthe I - string and weIghtingstone(for sampling from a
bottle well or other Inaccessibleplace

Takethesample - Cloth
Replacethecap — Alcohol andlighter
Labelthesampleandrecorditma I -Cottonwoolandfocceps(egAiasrtweezecs)
notebook — Thermometer
Samplingfromawatercourse I
Samplingfromawell

r

J

Important

— The 5 stepsdescribed here for sampling from a tap are not necessaryfor chemicalanalysis,butare
absolutelynecessaryfor bacteriologicalanalysisThey are the only way to besurethat the resultsof the
analysisreflectthequalityof thewaterandarenotaffectedby possiblecontaminationonthe tap,during
handling.

- Always work with cleanhands(washedwith soap) Any contaminationby dirty handswill distortthe
results

— Never touch the insideof thesterilizedbottleor its cap Whensampling,hold thecap by theoulsid~never
put It down unlessills upsidedown It Is better~for secunly andreliability, to double eachsample

— Mark thefollowing oneach sample(and keep a copy)
— an identification number,theplaceand the typeof watersampled,as accuratelyaspossible,
— thedateand timeof samplingand dispatch,
— thesubstance(s)or organism(s)to be identified, techniques
- treatment,if any, of thewater(product and dose),

— watertemperatureat thetimeofsampling (Ifpossible)

- Certainchemicalteatsrequirespecialsampling Enquireaboutthese
— For bacteriologicalanalysis,it Is oftensimpler to use field testingkits (eg DelAgua or Mrlispore), In fact,

samplesshould reach the analytical laboratory within an hour of sampling if theyare kept at ambient
temperature,or withIn 6 hoursif they arekept atbetween4 and 6•C (but not frozen)

I
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2,000litres waterstoragekit

( Method

This lotnfar thesupplyofiaiter teahealthstructure(dispensary,sinai! hospital,feedingrzntre,etc.)
Oncethebasehasbeenprepared(araisedearthplatform), thebladdertankran bein operationiii afewminutes

Installation
-Choose the site for inssalling the tank, close tothe centre tobe served.

Important make ant that the site Isaccessible atall times for filling the tank (eg by tony tanker).
- Prepare a flat platform, about 1.Sm high so that the water may be distributed by gravity The higher the

platform the better the diabibutloit
- The surface of the platform should be clearedof all objects (stones, sticks, eta) whichcould puncture the

tank. Ifposslbls, cover the surface with a layerof sand.
lnsportant the area of the platforms should be larger than that of the tank (3m xl 7m). Note also that this
platform shouldbe strong enough to support39OkgImi
The platformmaybe made of compacted earth, or oil drums filledwith stones orearth with earth packed
between then,, or a flat roof maybe used, etc.

-Spread the groundaheet on theplatform.
- lay the tank out on the groundaheet
- lighten the outlet valve, it Is not completely screwed on by the manufacturer
- Attatch the pipe to the outlet
- Orgasuse the distribotlon system In the health centre (or rIght next to it), using esther the 114 turn valve

supplied with the kit, or a distnbutlon tapstand (there are 2 stands, each with 6 taps in the MSF
tistrlbutlon tspstand” kit)

— Install a drainage system around the platform and around the distribution point to avoid rapid
deterioration of the site.

Key
I Reservoir (bladdertank)
2 Fillingopening with cap
3 Outlet valve
4 One half of aDNSO connection, Guillemin

system
5 Croundslseet
6. 6m of 2 reinforced hose, DN5O, suitable

forcanyusg drlnlungwater
7. Harness for transport by caror tony
8 Serflex collars for grip and watertiglstnesa
9 Spannerfor loosening and tightening the

hose connections
ill 1/4turn dishibutton valve
11 Corner protecton plate

Inputs

—2 people per kit for installation

— Means of filling motorpump, lorry tankez etc.

-Diahibution points, e g.14SF tapstandkitswith 6
taps

tmportant
— Site the distribution point as far away as possible from the tank.
- Do not lose the connection spanner if it does get lost, there are some in the MSF water supply tool kit

(white bucket)
- After use, it Ii essential to clean and dry the inside of the tank before repaclung, to extend its lsfr

- open the valve and the filling cap,
- unscrew the plastic cornerreinioningplates on one side of the tank, push apiece ofstring or wtin,
-between the plates and reilghten them,
-hangup the tankby the stringorwlaz
-slip a piece of wood (forexample) between the filling opening and the tankbottom to keep the

Inner surfaces apartand let airosculate Inside
— Do not fold up the tankuntil the Inside Is completely thy (2-3 days at least).
— To repair the tank, use the repair kit supplied and follow themstructions carefully
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I l5,000lltreswaterstoragei~ii~

Method
This lot is designed to supply water in a camp Once the base has been prepned (a raised earth platform), the bladder
tankran beoperational in afew minutes.

Installation
- Choose the site for Installing the tank, ensuring that it Is accessible at all times for filling the tank (e g by

lorry tanker).
- Prepare a flat platform, about 13m high so that the water may be distributed by gravity The higher the

platform the better the distribution
- The surface of the platform should be cleared of all objects (stones, sticks, etc.) which could puncture the

tank. If possible, cover the surface with a layer of sand.
Important the area of the platform should be larger than that of the tank (6Am x 3.2m) Note also that this
platform should be thong enough to support 730kg/mi.
The platform may be made of compacted earth, or oil drums filled with stones or earth wsth earth packed
between them, or a flat roof may be used, etc. -

— Spread the geoundaheet on the platform.
— Lay the tank out on the groundsheee.
— Tighten the outlet valves; they are not completely screwed on by the manufacturer
— Atlatcls one of the three lengths of pipe to one of the outlets, fit the tee and the two other lengths of pipe to

the other outlet
— Organlse the distribution points, usIng either the 1/4 turn valves supplied with the kit, or distribution

tapstands (there are 2 stands, each with 6 taps in the MSF “Distribution tapstand kit)
— Install a drainage system around the platform and around the distribution point(s) to avoid rapid

deterioration of the site.

II
I

III

I
I
I~
I
I
(

17
4~
~.

7.6.

9
108.
11
12
13.

lRes~ow ~ladder tank)Key
FillIngopening with cap

HaM of aDN5O connedtio~Crollemin rystamOutletvalves(2)
Groundsheet

S~amilan for ~p and watemighiness6m of 2” reinforced hoses, DNSO (3), suItablefor use with drinkingwater

hose connectIons
l/4tumdistribubonvalves(3)
2” tee connectiortDNSOSpanner for loosening and tightening the J
2 shovels, 2picks
Handlesforshovelsandplcks
Rollof rope

inputs

— Unpadc the shovels and picks first of all toCp~nsper kit for installation
prepare the platfn U mechanical equsp~~
(e.g abulldozer)canbeuseditlsmuchqulcker I

— Means of filling motoopump, lo~tanker, etcI and easier
Thslrthutlon points, e.g. MSF tapstand kits ~ithJL~

Important
— Site the distribution point as far awayas possiblefrom the tank. Use the rope in the kit for fencing
— Do not lose the connection spanner it it does get lost, there are some in the MSF water supply tool kit

(white bucket)
When rationingwateu the gate valves on the outlets may be closed and the knobs taken off Be careful not
to lose the knobs.

- After use, it is essential to clean and dry the inside of the tank before repacking to extend its life:
- open the valve and the filling cap,
• unsaew the plastic corner reinforcing plates on one side of the tank, push a piece of string or wire

between the plates and rettghlen them,
• hang up the tank by the string or wire,
• slip a piece of wood (for example) between the filling opening and the tankbettom to keep the

inner surfaces apart, and let air circulate inside
— Do not fold up the tank until the inside Iscompletely dry (2-3 days at least)
— To repairthe tanic, use the repair kit supplied and follow the instructions carefully.
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Distribution tapsiandkit

Method
Thedistributiontapstandsarepit-assembledand quietsto install, alloonngrapid provisionof waterdistn’lnihon points
in emergencysituationsThelot is composedof2 tapstands,eachwith 6 self-closingtaps Thetapstandsaredosignedto
lie usedwith thewaterstoragelots(or anyothersystnnfitted with DN5Oconnections)

Installation
- Unpack the two tapstandafrontthe box arid identity the variousparts(frame taps, nutsandbolts.etc)
- Unfoldthelegs andassemblethe framewith the 4 steel braces Use the boltsand the Nylostop Mb nuts

with the l0mmspannerlnthe kit.
- Secure the reducingteewith its vertical pipe for incoming water Useteflon tape (PTFE) on the thread

beforesavwtngon the elbowto ensureawaterttghtjolnt lighten thenuts fixing the pipe to the framewith
the13mmspannersupplied.

- WInd teflon tapeontothe threadedendsot thepipeson thetapstand
- Attatch the6 ‘lbflo taps,tightenthemwell (usea wrenchsuppliedin the watersupplytool kit). Makesure

a116tapsareverticallyaligned,
— Choosethe site to install the taposand(s) the siteshouldbewell drained(tor rainwaterand wastewater)

andaccessibleforusers
- Positionthe tapstand(s)Fix themto thegroundusing theshortstakesIn hardearthandthelongstakesm

tofrearth
— Connectthe tapstand(s)to the tankusing2” Helsflecpipe TIghtenthe DNSO connectionswell using the

apannerBuoy thepipe It possible
- lb connect2 IapstandaIn series,undothe stopperfrom thereducingteeon the first tapssandandattatch

oneendofa 2” Hehulexpipe Connecttheotherendto theredudngteeof thesecondtapstand
— Pavethe area with stonesanddig adrain for wastewater

— Put into service

Key
1 Frame and boltedlegs(anglesteel)
2 Galvanisedsteelpipe,3/V
3. 1 tee,2 ceosses,I elbow for connections
4 6Taflo(Talbot)taps
5 Steetbraces
6 4shortstakesor4longstehesforanchorage
7. 2” to 3/4” redudngteefor connectingthe

tapstand
8 Stopperand drain, DN5O connectionfitting
9. lSmior2mibladdertank
10 2” outletvalveand tee
11 2” Heliflexpipe
12 Fence(postsandropes)
13 Pavedand drainedarea
14. DIstribution tapstands
15 Drainfor wastewater

-7

Inpula

—2 peoplefor assemblyandInstallation
— Bladder tank for supply

—2” Heliflexpipe

—1 pipewrench
—1 connectionspanner
— I large hammer or mallet for driving us the

staies
— Enoughstonesto completethedrainageworks

Important
— It isimportantto arrangetheareaaroundthe taptatandswell (access

5drainage),to avoid mud and stagnant
water.

— If severaltspstandsare to beInstalled at the sameplace,separatethem enoughto avoid pushingand
shovingat busylimes.
The iSm’ tank has2 outletvalves,so it Is possibleto install a tapstandat eachend to havetwo distinct
distribution poInts

- The Taflo self-closingtapsaredesignedto work at very low pressures.A flow of about 101per mm at ends
tap may beobtainedwith a fall ofbetween1 and l.5m betweenthe tank and the taps. In any casethis
differencein heIghtIs recommendedasa minimum

—To have a goodflow toall taps, do notplacemorethan 2 tapstandsm series
- Check from timeto time that the tapsdoseproperly Solidparticlesin thewater or objectsinsertedbyusers

mayobstructorpreventdosure.
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Motorpumpkit
Method

Thediesel and petrol motorpsmpinsare packages desfpiedfor providing waterin emergency situations They permit
water to hrpuni ped from aouter source (wel4 rivet etc.), a watertankeror a reservoir

Installation
— Choose the pumping site it should be easily accessiblein all seasonsand not liable to flooding,

particularlywhere the pump is to be used for fillingwater tankers
— Prepare the site so as to install the pump as closetothe sourceaspossible, to reduce the suctionhead.
— Lay the auction pipe on a rtstngslope (avoid dips), maldngsurethe connectionsarewell tightened. An air

leak throughthe connectionscould mean losing the priming of the pump. The total suction head should be
limited to 7nt

— Fit the strainer and ibotealve at the lower end of the suction pipe Aftach a float so as to hold the strainer
30cm below the waler surface (to avoid creating eddies and suclung air) and at least 50cm above the
bonom (to avoid suckIng in mud)

— Lay the deliverypipe(s)up theslope towards the reservoiror tasskerfillingpoint

— Fm the pumpenginewith oil New motor pumps aredeliveredwithout engineoil in the engine
- Check the general condition of the molorpump Fill up with fuel The air filter of the dieselmotorpunipIs

an oil bathtype, fill it accordingto the instructionsprovided
—Fillthepuinpbodywithwater Thensotorpumpstnthekitsareself-prtmingsothereisnoneedtoflllthe

suctionpipeto encouragepriming
— Startup the pump, following the user’smanuaL
— Recordpumping timesin the maintenancebook to keep a countof pumping hours and plan the engine

maintenanceschedule.

I Float
2 StraInerwith non-return foot valve (to exclude

largeimpuritiesand keep the suction pipe full
of water when pumping stops)

3 Walersource (rsvei well, etc)
4 Hehtiex suction pipe, 2” (do not use ordinary

flexiblehose for thesuctionpipe)
5 Petrolor dieselmotorpump
6. Non-returnvalve (protectsagainstwater

hammer from backilow)
7 Heliflex delivery pipe, 2”

Hs suction head / Hd dellveiyhead

Inputs

—2 peopleto install the kit

—1 operatorfor operation and maintenance

— Shovelsand picks for preparingthesite

— Fuel (petrolor diesel) and motor oil
— Reservoirsor water tankers for filling

J
Important

— The petrolmotorpumpkIt Is light, and swtable for mobile use for llmited pumping times (e g on a pick-
up or a water tanker) Maximum delivesy 30m3/hour Total pumping head (suction + delivery) - 28m
Fuel capacity 231, giving3 hours running. The motorpump is mounted on a frame and weighs28kg. The
4-strokeengine in fitted with a low-oil security system.

- The diesel motorpump kit Is suitable for fixed installations and for long pumping hoursThe maximum
dellvery is 4Omi/hour The total pumping head Is 28m The fuel rapacity is 4 3L which gives 4 hours
running The mororpump is mounted on a trolley and weighs 58kg
Warning the dieselengine does not have an oil level security system, check the oil level every day before
startingup

— Every motorpump kit in supplied with 4 lengthsof 2” 1-leliflex pipe. I strainer,I non-return valve, 1 float
for the strainer,1 201 )errycan for fuel, I can ofengineoil, 1 funnel, I tool kit with spare parts for nonnal
survives,auser’smanualand amaintenance logbook.

— The recommendedconditions of use and the maintenance practices should be followed (pumping hours,
frequency of oil changes, etc), so as to avoid breakdowns which might inierrupt an emergency waler
supply

— Wherethe motorpump in to be used for long penods in a fixed position, shelter it from the weather
— The kit in a complete unit. Itscomponent partsshouldnot be separated The whole kit should be repacked

in its onginal case if it is to be stored againor sent elsewhere.
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II- Sanitation

This chapterdescribesthehealthriskscreatedbyinadequatesanitation It suggestssome
simpletechniquesfor disposalofercreta, wastewaterand refuse,which improve

environmentalsanitationand thuscreate“sanitary barriers”

A. Excretadisposal
B. Removalandtreatmentof wastewater

C. Collection and treatmentof refuse

D.Technicalbriefs





Exeretadisposal Ii. Sanitation

Excreta disposal

Introduction

The term“excreta”includesurineandfaeces.
The main objectiveof excretadisposalis to reducethe transmission of diseasesdue
to environmentalcontaminationby faecalmatteror the proliferationof vectors.

In anemergencysituation,stepsmust be taken immediately, particularlywherethere
is a largeconcentrationof displacedpeople.
The methods of excreta disposal which apply to refugeecamps as weil as rural
situationsaregenerally simple and cheap.The choiceof method will be decided
more by local practicesand soon-cultural factors than by techmcalconsiderations.

Excreta-relatedhealth risks

Many infectiousdiseasesaretransmittedby human excreta.The pathogensleavethe
body of the infected person in the excretaand contaminate oneor more healthy
individuals.
Urine is lessdangerousthan faces,exceptin the caseof one typeof schistosomiasls
(Schistosomahaematobium),typhoid,paratyphoid and leptospirosis (e.g. where water
is contaminatedby rat urine).

Five typesof excreta-relateddiseasesor transmissionroutesmaybe identified:

1.Faeco-oraltransmission
Pathogensare transmittedby direct anddomesticcontamination(hands,water,
food andobjectscontaminatedby exaeta).
The pathogensmaybeviruses,bactena,protozoaandcertainhelminths.The list of
faco-orally transmitted diseasesis long and Includes diarrhoeas, typhoid fever,
cholera,amoebicdysentery giardia, hepatitis A, etc.
Controlmeasures:
— providingtoilets,
— improvementof watersupply,
— improvementof shelterconditions,
— improvementof hygienepractices.

2.Helminths(wonns)transmittedby soil
Helminth eggshave a latent period, or period betweenthe moment they are
excretedand the moment they becomepotentially infecting. The transmissionof
these “geohelminths”takesplacethroughthe contaminationof soil or crops.It
mainly concernsascaris,trichuns,ankylostoma and strongyloides.Infectionby
thesehelntinths is veryfrequentandprevalencesmay be greaterthan 90% in
certainpopulations.
Controlmeasures:
— generalexcretacontrol,
— and/or treatmentof excretabeforeusefor fertilizing crops.
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Ii Sanitation Excretadisposal

3.Beefandporlctapewonns(tania)

Cattleand pigsaremtermediatehostsof tania.The transmissioncycleinvolvesthe
contamination of soil and forage by human excreta, then the ingestion of
undercookedmeatby humans.
Control measures:
— excretadisposal,
— and/or treatmentbefore useasafertilizer,
— inspectionandthorough cookingof meat.

4.Water-basedhehninths
The excretedeggsof this categoryof helnunthspasspartof their life-cycle in one
or severalintermediate aquatic hosts (snails, crustacea,fish), before becoming
infectiousto man. Examplesareschistosomiaslsand flukes.

Controlmeasures:
- excretadisposal,
— treatmentbefore disposalin the aquatic environment,
— control of intermediatehosts(ag. snailsin irngationcanals),
— reductionof contactwith potentially contaminatedwater,
— correct cookingof fish and aquaticplants.

5.Excreta-relateddiseasestransmittedby insectvectors

This includesall thediseasesin the previouscategorywhichcanbe transmittedby
insects(flies, cockroaches,etc.), and diseasestransmittedby mosquitoesbreeding
in polluted water (Culerquinquefasciatuswhichtransmitsbancroftianifiariasis).
Control measures:
— exaetadisposalcoupledwith control of certainvectors.

The impact of an excretadisposalprogrammeon healthis difficult to evaluate. It is
generally agreed that a health impact will only be achieved if such a programmeis
linkedto improving water suppliesandindividual andcollectivehygiene.

Choiceofdisposal technique

There are many excretadisposaltechniques. In eachsituation the techniquechosen
should be adapted to the siteconditions and the population concerned If this ruleis
ignored,the systemmay quickly becomeunusedand damagedand mayevencreate
ahealthnskmitselt
In generalthechoiceof anexcretadisposaltechniquedependson:

— culturalfactors,particularlylocal attitudesandpracticesconcerningdefecation;
— the physical nature of the site (soil type, naturaldrainage,rainfall patterns,water

resources);
— thespaceavailableandlocallyavailablematerialsand skills
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A distinction maybe madebetweenemergencysituations, where immediateaction
should be taken,and chronicor long termsituations,whereotherfactorsdictating
thechoiceof techniqueshouldbegivenmoreconsideration.

EMERGENCY SITUATIONS

Whenthereis alargecollectionof people(e.g.arefugeecamp),or where the normal
sanitation structuresare destroyedin a disaster, it is essentialto provide defecation
facilities immediately.Thesefacilities areusually provisionalandareprogressively
improvedor replacedby more suitablestructuresas the situation develops.

A defecationfield or areamay provide an emergencysolution, particularly in hot
dry climates and where there is enoughspaceavailable. Defecationfieldsshouldbe
clearly marked, fencedif possible, and protected against flooding. They should be
locateddownwindandawayfrom living areas,avoidingwatercoursesandata
reasonabledistancefromwaterpoints (minimum50m).
If a bulldozer is available locally it is recommendedthat the ground is cleaned
regularly and the fmcal material is buriedin atrenchso thattheareamaybereused.

The useof collective trench latrines may also be an adequate solution for
emergencysituations(seebrief Trenchlatnnes).

If a high watertable, rock or sandysoil preventthe digginganduseof trenches,
elevatedplatforms may be built. It is also possibleto use200 litres drums,partially
buriedin the groundwith anopeningat the top, or to useconcreteslabswhichcan
beseton thetop of openeddrums.

If augers or drilling equipment are available, drilled latrinescoveredwith simple
slabsmaybe installedrapidly.

Whateverthe emergencysolutionchosen,it is importantto takestepsto ensurethat

thefacilities work well,are maintainedproperly and areused.

CHRONIC SITUATIONS

Different disposal techniques may be used in refugee campsand in emergency
situations (simplepit latrines, VIP latrines,pour-flushlatrines) There is no formula
to suit all circumstances.For eachsituation somebasicquestionsmustbe asked; the
answersshouldhelp in the choiceof technique:

— Whatare the traditional methodsandhabitsconcerningdefecation?

— What methodof analdeansmgis used?

— What position is used(sitting or squatting)?
— Whatarethecultural,socialor religious habits which affect the techniqueof excreta

disposal (separationof the sexes,of groups or of individuals, particularorientation
of latrines,tabooplaces,theneedto be alone,the acceptabilityof emptyinga
latrinepit, etc.)?

— WhatIs the level of the water table ? What seasonalvariations are there ? What is
the rainfall pattern ? What is the soil type?
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— What other physical characteristicsof the sitemay influence the choiceof system
(densityof settlement,proximityof watersources,availabdityand typeof building
materials)?

The systemshould be chosenwith the answersto thesequestions in mind, whilst
remaining simple,cheapandaboveall easyto installand maintain.
As a general rule, individual family latrines are prefered. In most cases,individual
family latrines are socially more acceptableand pose fewer problems maintenance
than collectivesystems.If individual latrinesare not possiblebecauseof population
density, centralisedunitsmaybebuilt at theedgeof aliving quarteror campsection
where eachfamily hasaccessto its own latrine.

The areaallowed for latrines should be big enoughto dig new pits when the first
onesare fulL

Collectivelatrinesusuallypose maintenanceproblems. When this systemis adopted
for apopulation or for acentral service(e.g.ahospital), it is indispensableto appoint
someoneto be responsibleand possiblyto pay them to ensuregoodmaintenance.

An excre’ta disposalprogramme

Eight successivephasesmaybe considered:

l.Identify theproblem: sitesurvey, questions,medicaldata, etc.

2.Initiate andorganiseparticipation of thepopulation: consult local leaders,etc.

3.Collect information: geographic,climatic, demographic, sodo-cultural technical
andmaterial.

4Proposealternatives : analysisof data andtechnicaloptions.
5.Choosea method : needs,social suitability, resources(financial, material and

human), geography(soils,water, climate), space(family or collectivesystems).
6 Implement the systemchosen: involve the population, control the costs,plan the

construction.

7.Useand maintain the system: inform, educate.Take special care with collective
systems.

8.Evaluatethe system:sanitaryinspectionandmonitoring system.

Calculation of the effectivevolume of a latrinepit

The pit latrineis themost commonsystemof excretacontrol in the world.
To calculatethe effectivevolumeof a pit; proceedasfollows:

V=NxSxY

where V = effectivevolumein mi,

N = number of users,

S = solidsaccumulation rate in mi/person/yeax.

Y= lifetimeof latrine in years.
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For dry pits, usea solids accumulation rate of 0.04nV per person per year. For wet

pits, use0.02m3perpersonperyear.

When calculating the total pit volume a free spaceof 0.Sm at the top of the pit is
addedto theeffectivepit vohune.

The volumemay also be increasedby 30 to 50% if bulky anal cleansingmaterial is
used(e.g.stones,maizecobs,etc.).

The suggesteddesignlife of a non-emptyablesimple pit latrine is 5 to 10 years.That
of an emptyablelatrine(simpleor alternating twin pit) is at least two years.

Conclusion

The designsshown in the technical briefs which follow represent the most simple
andcommontechniquesof excretadisposal:

— trench latrines, suitable for emergencysituations;

— simple pit latrines, ventilatedor not, themost frequently used;

— twin pit emptyable latrines,sustablefor public facilities;

— pour-flush latrines,more sophisticated,suitable where thereis plenty of water and
wherethepopulationis familiarwith this technology;

— flushing toilets with septic tanks, sometimesseenin hospitals,but which need
constantrunningwater.

This is just a quickreview of disposal techniques.There are variations which allow
adaptationto local conditions.

In generalterms,an excretadisposaltechniquemaybe consideredacceptablewhen:

— it containstheexcretain oneplace;

— it doesnot createanattractionfor insects;

— it is not asourceof pollution of waterpoints;

— it Isaccessibleto users;
— it givesaminimum of privacy;

— it is adaptedto local habits.
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Removal and treatment of
wastewater

Introduction

“Nothing is lost, nothing is created,everything is transformed ..“

This principal applies equallyto water : it is thesourceof life, much effort is spent to
getit; but it alsoisa sourceof death,and it is essentialfor health thatthe sameeffort
is madeto remove it afteruse.

Health risks andnuisance

Theserisks aredue to organicandbiologicalpollution carriedby wastewateraswell
asthe presenceof stagnantwater:
— breedingof insectvectors(anoplieles,culex);
— spread and multiplication of pathogenicagents such as cholera vibrios and

schistosomonas,etc.;
— chemicalcontaminationof water (nitrates,detergents)and ecologicaldisturbance

of aquatic environments;
— production of noxiousand corrosivegases.

Definition of wastewater
The risks associatedwith wastewater dependson its origin, and it is usefulto

classIfytheimportantsources:

— Domesticwastewater
• Sewage: water carryingexcretain suspension,thuscontainingbacteria,viruses

and faicalparasitesandalso nitrogen.
• Sullage : water from the bathroom, the kitchen, laundry etc.,containing

detergentsand fats as well as micro-organismsof fmoal origin.
— Agriculturalwastewater

• Stockraisingeffluent.slurryandmanure
• Crop growingactivities:fertilizersandpesticides.

It is usualto measurethedegreeofpollution bythefollowingparonieters:
— Doily volumeofeffluent.
- ChemicalOxygenDemand(COD). a measureof the totolorganiccontent
— FivedayBiological OxygenDemand(8005) theorganiccontentbiodegradablewithin 5

days
— Total SuspendedSolids (TSS).
— Nitrogencontent(ammoniaondorgonic nitrogen).
— Phosphorouscontent..
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Generalprincip les

For every place supplied with water there should be a removal systemwhich
preventsstagnantwaterand local pollution.
Treatment methods aim to fix the chemical and biological pollution (by
sedimentation, filtration, etc.), and/or to destroy it by biological, chemical or
physical processesand then to disposeof the treated water by infiltration into the
ground, or into surfacewater(riveç lakesea,etc.).

This field may becomevery technicaland involvesspecialexpertisewinchis beyond
ourcapabilities.

In practice, theproblems facedin the field are fewandgenerally simple to solve;for
instance:

— stagnantwateraround awaterpoint : well, tap, etc.,
— washingareas: bathing,cooking,laundry,etc.,
— laboratory andhealth centrewastes,etc

More rarely:
— flushingtoilets,
— houseorhospitalsewers.

Removal

A removal systemshould be able to remove wastewater,so as to avoid stagnant
water, and to channel it to the disposalor treatment sitewithout contaminating the
localenvironment.

Thecollectionsurfaceshouldbegently sloped(1%) and cemented.Beforeremoval, it
may be necessaryto pretreat the water to remove solid or dissolved matter which
could hampertheremoval and final treatment(seetechnicalbriefs):

- Grease-trapto eliminatefattymaterial which mightblockchanneis.
— Screento remove floatingobjects.
— Sedimenteror sandtrap to separatesand,soil,etc.

slopeto be self-cleansing.
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— Graveldrain
The openchannelmaybe improvedby lining it with plastic sheeting,filling it with

coarsegravel,coveringit with moreplastic sheetingandthen with earth.
The wastewatershould never contain suspendedmaterial capable of blocking this
type of drainwinch is impossibleto unblock.This techniquemaybe usedin an
emergency,for exampleat adispensaryor a laboratory.

— Pipedrain
This is the most effectiveway of removing wastewater but also the most costly.
Various typesof pipe maybe used(PVC,polythene, cement,flbrocement,etc.),with
aminimum diameterof 100mm.

The slopeand the pipe diameter should be adequate for the flow, and the pipes
shouldbe buried correctlyso as not to be destroyedby the passageof heavyvehicles
(20cmof compactedearthminimum).
Checkregularly in order to spotand dealwith blockages.

Treatment

Wastewatertreatmenttechniquesmostlyneedspecialisedskills and technologies.
For this reason, thesesophisticated techniqueswill not be studiedin this guide.
Informationwill be limited to infiltration systemsand the basicprinciples of waste
stabilization ponds.

INFILTRATION

Infiltration usesthe naturalcapacityof the soil to fix particlespresentin waterby
filtration, and top~ the waterby aprocessof biological decompositioncapableof
destroyingmicro-organismsand chemicalpollution.

Thisnaturalcapacityis alwaysextremelyvariable, dependingon the soil type:

— A mature organic-rich soil is host to intense biological activity favouring
purification,but it blocksrapidly andso hasareducedmifitration potential;

— Conversely,asandysoil mayhaveaninfiltration ratewhich is too rapid andwhich
does not allow sufficienttime for purificationif the water table is too doseto the
surface;

— For thesamereasons,afissuredrock would have only asmall punfying capacity.

in practice,thetwo following parametersshouldbe studied:

— The slopeof the ground.
aslopetoo steepmayencouragewater to reappearandsocontaminatethe ground.

— Theinfiltration rate:
determinedby percolation testswith clean water (see technical brief Soil
penneability).
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The principle of infiltration is used in thefollowing techniques:
• soakawaypit,
• infiltration trench,
• evapotranspirationarea,
• Irrigatedgarden.

WASTE STABILIZATION PONDS

Wastestabilization is a biological processwhich takes place in ponds arranged in
series.

It is an effective techniquefor the elimination of pathogensandis relativelyeasyto
maintain, but the design and implementation should be left to specialists,or the
resultmaybe an almostinsoluble problem.
It maybe assumedthat with a seriesof threeponds and aretention tunein the ponds
of 11 days,areductionof 99.9% in the number of faicalgermsmay be achieved.

The reuseof wastewaterfor irrigation after treatment In ponds may be useful,
prowded that the following rulesarefollowed:
— ensurethat irrigation is not likely to createareasof stagnantwater;

— Irrigate cropswhich arenot in contactwith thesoil (e.g. fruit tree), or which are
cookedbeforeeating
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Collection and disposalof refuse

Introduction

The accumulation of householdwaste createsa public health refuse as well as a
pollution problem.

The health risks are essentially to do with the encouragementof insectvectors and
rodents:
— the breeding of flies which play a major part in the transmission of faico-oral

diseases;
- mosquitoesof the Aedesgenuswhich lay eggsin water lying in emptytins, drums,

tyres,etc.,and which are responsiblefor the transmission of dengue,yellowfevers
andother arbovlruses;

— mosquitoes of theCulex genuswhich breedin stagnantwater heavily loadedwith
organicmattet andwhich are liable to transmitmicrofilariases;

- rodentswhich are directly or indirectly responsiblefor the transmissionof various
diseasessuchas plague,leptospirosisand salmonella,and whosepresenceattracts
snakes.

In addition to thesehealth risks, poor managementof the collection anddisposalof
refusemay involve the pollution of surface water or groundwater and increasethe
riskof fire. Lastly, the aestheticaspects(sight andsmell)are far fromnegligible.

These risks and nuisancesare all the more serious at high population densities.
Certaintypesof refuse(from medicalactivities)representaparticularrisk and so
needspecialattention.

Typeandquantity of refuse

The typeand quantity of refuseproduced by a communityareextremelyvariable.
The mainfactorsaffectingthecompositionof refuseare:
— geographicregion;
— sociocultural,cultural and material leveis,which may produce great variations

evenwithin the samecommunity;
— seasonalvariations;
— the importance and diversity of refuse-generatingactivities (workshops,

dispensaries,etc.);
— packagingof food ration.

The density of refuseis in the order of 100 to 200 kg/person/dayand the volume
variesbetween05 and10 1/person/day;an averagevalue of 0.5litre/person/day
maybe taken
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The percentageof putresciblemattermayrange from20 to 70%.

Thesefew figuressimply present orders of magnitude, and in practicethe quantity
and density (or volume) of refuse should be determined for each situation. Its
composition is only really importantwhen disposal is by meansof incineration or
composting.

In general termsit may be assumedthat the volume of refusewill be small when
dealingwith apopulation of ruraloriginand where thebasic ration is in the form of
dry foodstuffs (as is often the caseduring the Initial phasesof an emergency
operation).

Refusecontainers -

The objectivesare:
— to gather therefuseto facilitatethecollection;
— to avoiddispersionby wind andanimals.

Metal drums are generallyused.The bottomsshould be piercedso that they do not
retainliquids from decomposition(andto avoidthe drumsbeingused for other
purposes),andthey should be providedwith coversandwith handlesfor easy
lifting. in the first instanceone drumper ten familiesmay be provided, placed at a
reasonabledistancefrom thedwellings.

Certainstructuresneed particular storagesystems,either becauseof the specific
nature of the refuseproduced (hospitals), or becauseof the largevolumesproduced
(market, slautghterhouse,various workshops). In thesecases,solid, coveredand
easilycleanedbins may be built. In health centres, refuseis collected in separate
contalners : somedustbins are available for ordinary refuse and others, clearly
marked, areusedonly for medicalwaste.

collection

Collectionshouldbe doneat leastonceperweekto avoid the hatchingof ifies and
odourproblems.in practisetheuseof awhole chain of differentresourcesneedto be
optimlsed,but adaily collectionis theideaL

The collectionof the contentsof dustbins (without forgettingthe surroundings)may
be donewith vehicles.But it may be more reliable logistically to usehandcartsor
animalcarts.Moreover,it is difficult in emergencysituations to commita vehicle
exclusivelyto this task

The collectionshouldbe organised:
— establishmentof circuits,
— constitution of teams,
— allocationofacircuitto eachteam.

After its introduction the collection systemshould be supervisedandevaluated
periodically.(Is thecircuitappropriate?Aretheresourcesenough?)
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Thesetwo stepsof storage and collectionrequirethe co-operationof the population,
which shouldbe involvedregularly (onceor twice permonth) in ageneral clean-up
of the camp.

¶~posal

Threetechniquesare used:
- burying,
— incineration,
— composting.

BURIAL

Burial is done in trenches. Controlled tipping (seebrief Controlled tip) is only used
wherethereissufficientspaceandaccessto mechanicalequipment.

Accessto the siteshouldbe restricted (a fence).

If good drainageis not ensured,thereis agreatrisk of the trenches turning into
sickeningquagmires.

n. \ The siting of the trenchesshould follow the samerulesasfor siting latrines,as the

‘-‘ riskof polluting thewater tableis thesame.

INCINERATION

Medicalwasteshouldbe incineratedas it is potentially contaminated.

This methodis not generallysultable for householdwastesas it is costlyandmaybe

dangerouswhen it is doneon a largescale(atmosphericpollution).

C0MP05TING

Composting is biological decompositionin the presenceof alr, as opposedto
anaerobicdecompositionwhich takesplacein septictanks for instance.

It is a technIquewhichneedsspecialcareand which may causemajor healthrisks if
not masteredcorrectlyFor this reasonit shouldnotbeusedin emergencysituations.)
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Technicalbriefs i(. Sanitation

Trench latrine

Method

Trench latrines represent a methodofacretadisposalwhich is simpleand rapid tounpienient.buttemporanyTheyme
onlyjustifledin emergencysituations,untilmorepermanentsolutionsare impleniented

Installation

- Choose asite away from water points (>=30m), and downhill from them

- Dig trenches about lOon wide and 90 to 150cm deep Allow about 3.5mper 100 users Place the excavated
soil near the side of each french so that the users can cover their exaeta with soil after each use, to reduce
the attraction of thea.

- Lay planks down the two sides Inorder to ensurea good footholdand to Omit erosion of the frenchedges

(When the exaeta reaches about 30cm from the surface, fill in the french with compacted earth. Mark the
spotanddlganothertrench)

— Fence the area (for example with plastic sheeting), and put up azigzag entrance In order to Onus the risk of
straying of asumals and to keep as much pnvacy as possible for users

—Putawatacontalnerwithathpandsoapinanobvlousplsce(nearthee’dt)toallowthewashlngofhsnds I
after defecation

Key

I Fence (plastic sheeting)

2. Water container with tsp and soap

3 Stones for drainage
4. ZIgzag entrance

5. Flanks

6 lIenches(width.3ocns;depth.9OtolSOan)

7. Soil forbusying exceeta

L

Inputs

— Shovels, picks

— Planks (or wooden poles)

— Stakes (for the fence)

— Plastic sheeting (or local material)

- Empty cans (to handle soil for busying excrets)

— Water container (e g 2001 d.nsm) with tap

— Soap

2

- Theplanks may be replacedby wooden poles (which should be busied several centimetres).

- Ensure that livingareas are not downwind of the trench latrines.

- It Is usually necessary to build separate trench latrine areas for men and women Simply separating the
male and female sections with plastic sheeting and providing two separate entrances may not be enough
from the point of view of acceptability to the population.

- The objective should be to replace the trench latrines as quickly as possible with a more hygienic system
(e g ventilated pit latrines; see the other Latrines technicalbriefs).

2
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Simplepit latrine

Method

Thesimple pit latrine is oneof thesimplest andcheapest means ofdisposingofbunionwastes
Ifwell designed and built, correctly sited and welt maintained, it contributes significantly to the preventionof flieco-
orally Insnsin itted diseases

Construction

l.Choose a site downhill from groundwater abstraction poInts and at least SUm away, the latnne (or group
of latrines) should be not less than Sm and not more than SUm from the dwellings

2mg a pit, assuming that the solids accumulation rate will be about0 04m’ per person per year Thus, for a
group of 25 people (the maximum number per latrine recommended by WHO), it needs a pit of at least
004 x 25 = tin’ per year of use

3.If acement slab Is to be used, It should extend at least Than beyond each side of the pit to ensure a secure
seating

4 Make a slab (see technical brIef Latrine slab), and place it over the pit If the soil is unstable it may be
necessary to build a foundationto strengthen the pit wails before plaang the slab

SConstnsct the superstructure It may be built with bricks, earth, wood, plastic sheetin& etc, but preferably
local materials. The superstructure should have a door if local habits dictate Otheiwtse a spiral form may
be used.

6$lx aroof with the slopetowards theback of the structure.
7Dlg a drainage channel aroundthe latrine to prevent nm-off entering and to protect the walls of the pit

-~ Th
I Effective volume of pit I
2 Defecation hole I
3 Slab I
4. Cover I
5. Superstructure
6 Roof I
7 Slabseating

( Inputs

I
I — Shovel, pick, miner’s bar
I —Slab(ueetechnlcalbnef)
I

- Cover (wood, metal or concrete)
I -Materlalforsuperstructureanddoor

8. Drainage channel
9 Water table
10. Example of aconcrete slab (see brleO
II Possible altemative : slab of logs (covered with

soil to make maintenance easier, quality of
wood is important: aging + termites danger)

J

Important ‘i

- Try to ensure that the cover is always replaced to avoid breeding of flies and bad ameils around and inside
the latrine

- The slab and surroundings should be deaned every day
— if possible, provide hghting for use at night
- Never put disinfectants (chlorine products, lysol, etc) in the pit this only serves to inhibit the natural

decomposition of fnical matmial The only situation in which it is recommended to pour dlsinfectants into
alatrine pit is during a cholera epidemic

— On the other hand it is recommended that fire ashes are put into the pit after each use This gives a
perceptible reduction of odouis and accelerates decomposition

— When the pit Is nearly full (50cm from the surface), demolish it, or move the superstructure and slab to a
neighbouring place and fill the pit with soil Do not dig this place again for at least two years

— Important- allow for the ipare 50cm of depth In the calculation of pit size It Is not part of the effective pit
volume

- Alternative method, if the subsoil Is very rocky or the water table is vesy high and it is not possible to leave
15mbetween the bottom of the pit and the groundwater level, the pit may be partially dug In a very well
compacted earth mound In thiscase the above-ground part shouldbe lined with bricks or atones

— Improvements - ventilated improved pit (VIP) latrine, twin pit latrine (tee corresponding technical briefs)

I,
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Ventilated improvedpit latrine(VJP)

Method
TheVIP usesthemoriesnentq’air across thetopof aventilationpipe to draw odoursup theptpeand outofthe latrine.
Flies enteringthe pit areattractedto the light at the tapof thepipe and diehying la escapethrough the mosquito
netting

Constriction
I Choose a site downhill and at least SUm distant bum groundwater points, the latrme (or group of lamnes)

thould be not lees thanSm and not more than SUm from the dwellings
2 Dig a pit, assuming that the solids accumulation rate will be about 0 04m~per personper year Thus, for a

group a25 people (maxImum number per latrine recommended by WHO), it needs apit of at least 004 x 25
=lin~peryearIfposslblemakethepitblgenoughtolastsyeasa

3 If it is planned to uses concrete slab, it may be necessary to build a foundation on the upperpart of the pit
to support it

4 Cast a slab (see technical brief Concreteslab) and place it over the pit The slab should have a second bole
behind the defecation hole witha diameter of about 150mm to fix the ventilat)on pipe

5 Constrisct a superstructure of brick, stone, wood, plastic sheeting etc but preferably using local matenals
A spIral form may be suitable, If it la acceptable to the populaflon this saves having to fit a door The
superstructure should provides minimum of darkness so that when tiles leave the pit they are attracted to
the light coming bum the ventilation pipeand not that coinIng bum inside the superstructure.

6 Fbcthevestilationplpeatthebockofthelatrine Itmayberoundorsquare,rnadeotPVC,metsl,bricks,
readswith earth plastei etc. It should be vertical, with an Internal diameter of about ISOma A screen of
mosquito netting us fixed at the top of the pipe to prevent the entry and exit of flies Fit a roof to the
superstructurewith the slope carrying rainwater towards the badc Important the ventilation pipe should
extend SOon above the highest part of the roof

7 Dig a drainage channel aroundthe latrine to prevent erosIonof the pit wails

1.
2
3-
4.
5
6
7
8
9
10

Kry

Defecation or squatting hole
Slab
Absence ofcoverEffective pit volume
Superstructure
Roof

Mosquito nettingVentilation pipe (internal diameter :150mm
Drainage channel
Water table

Inputa

J -

— Mosquito nethng (preferably nylon)1~hoveI,pick, miner’s bar
Pipe of PVC orbuIldingmatenal

[
5Matenal for superstriscture and door

K

Important
- The slab and surroundingsshould be deanedevery day.
- Ifpossible, provide lighting for night use.
- Never put disusfectants (dilorine products, lysol, eec) In the pit - this only serves to inhibit the natural

decompositIon of faicai materIal The only situation us which it la recommended to pour disinfectants lii a
latrine Is during acholeraepidemic.

— On the other hand, it is recommended that fire ashes are put into the pit after each use This gives a
perceptible reductionof odousrs and accelerates decomposition.

— When the put is nearly full (SOon bum the top), demolish it or move the superstructure and the slab to a
neighbouring placeand fill thepit with soil Do not dig this place again feral least twoyears

-Altastivemethod ifthesubsollisveryrodcyorifthewatertablelsveryhlgtuanditisnotposslbleto
leave ISmbetween the bottom of the pit and the groundwater level, it us possi’ble to dig the pit partially in
a very well compacted earth mound. In this case the above-ground part should be lined with bricks or
stones

-Donut use a cover on the defecation hole. this prevents the drculation of air
-Donotforgeithemosqultoneetingwhichtrapoffiesatthetopotthepipewheretheydie Useasyntheticor

painted metal mesh because the gases which escape via the pipe are corrosive to metal
— The VIP latrine should be built in a dear space, sway bum trees wluch Impede airmovement. Pay attention

to the wind directIon so as not tocause an odour nuisance.

-‘F

2
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Twin pitlatrine

Method

Twin pit latrinesmaybe usedin placeswheretoilets have tolastfora long lim4 so as to econamise space (public places,
hrelth strnctures,dc) and,asa bonus,toproducegoodqualityorganicmanure

Thelatrine is built on a lined pit thvldedin twobya wwtertighlpartition wall Bothpetsare usedalternatelyand are
emptyableAs they arereusablethe systemis thus permanent.For collectirefacilities, severalpitsmaybeconstructEd
in series

Construction

1 Choosethesite (seeteduucalbrief Simplepit latrine).

2Dlg the double pit largeenoughsothat eachhalf’pit has a 2 year accumulationcapacity(see the chapter
Calculationoftheeffectivevolumeofa latrine pit)

3 Line the pit (brick, stone, etc), leavingregulargapsin the constructionto allow liquids to Infiltrate, and
build up the watertightpartition wall betweenthe two equalparts

4,Place slabswith a defecationholeover eachtwin-pit
Theseslabsshouldnoscover the pits completely one or morn removable slabsshouldcover the back ot
eachpit so that It canbe emptied.

5 Constructthe superstructurewhich shouldIncludebothdefecationholesin thesamecubicle Only onehole
is used ata time,while the other Is blocked,

6 After aperiod of Ito 3 yearsthe first pit Is tuB
— block the first holeand unblockthe second.

After a further Ito 3 yearsthe secondpit is full in turn.
— takeout the contentsof the first pit, which hasformedcompost,and reusethepit,
— inthis way the alternation betweenpits maybe repeatedindefinitely

The materialtakenout Is inoffensiveanddoesnotresembleexaeta atalL It is an eccellentfertiliser

1
2
3
4
S
6

7-8
9

10.

Key

Defecationholeusservice
Defecationhole on standby(blocked)
Slabs
Superstructure(spiral,or with adoor)
Removableslabs(for emptying pits)
Ventilation pipe
Twin-pIts
Mosquito netting
Gapsfor the passageofliquids

J
j
~
j
~
3
3~)

(~ inputs

— Shovel,pick, miner’sbar
- Mason’s tools
-&~

— Cement
— Sand,gravel

— Material for superstructure and door
I — Ventilation pipeand mosquitonettingit latrine is
I to be VIP type
(~

1ieriencedbuildersand i or2 labourers

Important

- The correct tire of each pit Is essential ‘ eachoneshouldpermit the storageof faecalmaterialfor about2
years,duringwhich periodpossiblepathogenscontained in It aredestroyed(biodegradation).Certain
authors recommendone yearonly, although it is known that Ascansworm eggsneedmore than oneyear
to be destroyerk -

- As this techniquedemandsthe handlingof faecal materialduring pit emptying (evenif the material is so
decomposedthat It Is neither offensive nor dangerous), it Is important to know beforechoosingsuch a
systemif it canbe acceptableto the population to do this work. Sodal, religious and/or cultural factors
may forbid it and demandthe useofanother method.

- The composttakenout maybe usedto fertilize cropsor If not, shouldbe buried.

— It Is perfectlypossibleto bsuld ventilated latrines on twin pitt Important each pit musthave its own
ventilation pipe

— Rememberto provide workers emptying the pits with protective clothing, at least bootsand gloves 3
(householdglovetype)

[
L
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LATRINE SLAB

All dlmentions In cm
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Latrine slab j
IL Sanitation

Key

1 Defecationhole

2- l’ootrests(optional)

3 VentilatIonpipehole (only for Vu’s)

4 5mmreinfordngsteelbars

5 Template for formingdefecationhole

-J

11-25

Method
A latrine slabmaybemadeeflace!material(eg.lagscoveredwith earth),butfor maredurablelatrinesa reinforced
concreteslabu easyand relativelycheap

Conatruction
— Makea mouldof metalor woodwith intemaldimensIonsthe sameas the slab.Coatthe inside with an oily

productsuchas usedengineoil, to avoid the concretesticldngto it
— Placethe mould on aflat surfacewhich is coveredbya layerofsand, plasticsheeting,papes~etc.
— Cutthe steelbarsto lmigth andjoin themtogetherwith wire
— Make awoodenormetal template for the defecation hole, oil its surfaceandplaceit m the moult
— Mix the concrete.1 volumeof cementto 2 volumesofsandand4 volumesof graveL
— Casta thicknessof about 25mmofconcrete in the mouldandlevel the surfacewIthout smoothing
- Placethe reinforcingsteelon the surface

Cast the restofthe concreteand smooththesurface,malunga curveroundthedefecationhole (useful when
cleaningtheslab)

- Position the foolrests(eg,brIcks OptIonal)
- if possible,attachhandlesof bentsteelbar to severalpartsof the slabto aidcarrying
- Cover the slab with jute sackingor plasdcsheetingand sprinkle regularly with water to keep it damp

during curing.
— After 24 hours, remove the template from thedefecationholeandrecover
- Take out of the mould and install after4to 6 dayscuring In the shade

Inpula

—Cement 1/3ofabag
- Sand
- Gravel
— Shuttenngllmbei 711mm:aboutSm
- Nails
- ReinforcingsteeL 8mm,Sm
- Measure
-Shovel
—Bucket
— Troughor board for modngconcrete
-Itowel, float

— Saw
— l-lammezpincers
—Steelbarcutters
- Wire for joiningreinforcingbars

Important

- if possible.makea gentleslopetowardsthe defecationhole, this will easecleaning
-Don’t forgetthehandlesIt isverydifficult tomovethe slab without then

— If the slab Is fora VIP latrine,don’tforget thehole for the ventilation pipe (150mmdla)

— Take rare over the curing(4 to 6days In the shade): it greatly affectsthe strengthof the slab

- The template for the defecationholeshouldbe tapered toeaseits withdrawal from the concrete

- if embarldngon a programmeof latrineconstnsction,It is well worth the trouble to build a workshopfor
continuous production.This workshopshouldhave a water point, storagefor toolsand a coveredareafor
castingand curingslabs
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POUR-FLUSHLATRINE

B-With scptic tank

Tedinicalbriefs

I-

7

10
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Pour-flushlatrine

Method
Pour-flush latrinesare relativelysimplein design,but shouldonly beconsideredwhere thereis abundantwaterfor
flushing

Thelatrine is fitted witha panand a watertrap which stopsadourn from coining outand preventsflies from reaching
theaorta

ConstructIon

— The siting andconstructionstepsaxe the same asher the simplepit latrine (seethe correspondingtechnical
brief)

— The simplepit latrineslab Is replacedby onefitted with apes and water trap hi mady placessuch slabscan
be foundready made Otherwiseills possibleto makea trapout of 75mm Pvc pipe,and fit it to an
ordinaryslab

Connection

— If the pour-flush latrine is notconnectedto a seweroron-site treatmentsystem(eg septictank), the pit
shouldbemasonrylined as theheavywaterflow woulderodethewalls of an unlinedpit The lower half of
the pit shouldbelinedwith openbrlckwoi* to let the water infiltrate into the soil-

- It Is possibleto constructthis typeof latrinewith anemptyabletwin pit if the infiltration rate is too low or if

thereIs a nskof polluting groundwaterpoints (In thIs casethe pit should beairtight seetechnicalbrief
Twin pit latrine)

— To calculatethe effethvepit volume, usea solidsaccumulationsateofO.O2mi/person/year

- Preferably,connedthe pour-flushlatrineto aseptictank(seetechnicalbrief Septictank).

Key
I-

1 Slab
2. Pan
3 Watertrap
4. 75mm drainage pipe
5. Simple pit oralternatingtwin pit
6 Opes)ointsmloweepltbnin~toaIlowpasaage

ofliquids
7 Removableslab
B Foundation
9. Backfill andsand

10. Superstructure
11 Septictank
12. InspectIon/emptyinghole with cover
13. Outlet pipetowards an undergroundsoakaway

~em

Inputs

— Matenals forsuperstructure

- Excavationtools (shovels,picks, etcj

— Slab with pan and water trap, or simple slab
fittedwith a 75mm~vcwatertrap

— Building matenalsand tools (for pit or septic
tank)

— 75mmpipe for connections

Important

— As a general rule, thepour-flush latrine is suitable for regionswhere water is habitually usedfor anal
cleansingIn othercasesit Is preferabletousedrypit latrines

— his essentialto havea waterpoint close by so that the toilet maybeflushedafter eachdefecation,If the
water supply fails, closureof theselatrinesandtemporaryreplacementbya systemnot usingwatershould
beconsidered,

— Maintenanceshouldbefrequent if thesetoiletsblock theyshouldbe unblockedquickly,ormaterialwill
solidify andplug the watertrap.

—4
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SEPTIC TANK

SectionAA

Longitudinal section

Al I P

Exampleofdesigncalculationfor aseptictank

— Design calculation for a septic tank for a health centre of 20 bedsand a water consumption of 50
litres/bed/day The effluent from theseptic tankis to be disposedof in an infiltration trench

- It Is estimatedthat 80% of the water consumedentersthe septictank.
Assuminga3 days retentiontime, the volumeof the tankwill be

(0.O4mi/bed/day)a (20 beds)a (3days retention time) • 2.4nsi

or 2.4nslong3m wide and3m deep.

—The frequencyof emptying accumulated solids If oneassumesthat the accumulation rate is
0 O3mi/bed/year

(1/3 (2.4m9]______________________ = 1 4year
(0 03m’/bed/yeara (20beds)

- For designingan underground infiltrationsystem,seetechnicalbrief lnflllraf ion trench
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Septic tank
Method

A septictankrecessesand fresits uaisteosiferbeforedisposal(undergrounddispersalbyinfiltration trenches)The septic
tank receivesall domesticwasteusiter(aeuaigeand sullage),and u suitableforreastewaterfromschools,hospitals,efc

OperatingPrinciples
A septictank Is a container,usuallyrectangularin shape,bwlt just underground, in which wastewateris
retainedforlto3days
During this period,solidmaterial settlesand Is decomposedby bacteriological action Although this
bIodegradation is reasonablyactive, the accumulationof solids means that the tank needsemptyingat
regular Intervals,generallyevery 1 to 5years
The effluent from a septic tank needssecondarytreatmentbefore final disposalin the environment It Is
purified and disposedof byunderground dispersal via infiltration trenches positioned after the septic tank
(see technicalbrief Infiltration Wench).

DesIgn prlnmplea
— In order to reduce the concentration of suspendedmaterial in the effluent, the tank hasa partition

separatingIt into 2 compartments, thefirst havingdouble the volume ofthe second.The depth of the liquid
zoneis ito lot The lengthof the tank Is usually2 to 3 timesits width.

— The volumeof the tank is calculated on the basIsof a 3dayretention timeof the quantity of water entering
the tankeachday(seeexampleon oppositepage).The effective depthof water shouldnot be lessthan lot

Frequencyofemptying
— The tank shouldbe emptied whenit is1/3 hill of solids The frequencyof emptyingisgivenby

I1/3(volomeoflanklnm’)] —

((solidsaccumulation,os’/pen/year)a (numberof pen)] - ‘i y~
The solids accumulation sate dependson temperature.A figure of 0.Ollmi/pers/year is considereda
reasonableaverageAfteremptying, it Is advisableto fill the tankwith cleanwater

InputsKey
Floatingmaterial(oils, fats)
clarified liquid

- Shovels,picks, etcSettledsolids
Inlet tee - Builder’s tools
Outlettee I — Sand for sub-basePartition toretain solidsand floatingmaterial I — Shuuerlng timber
Accessholeswith covers

effective depthof water (minimum ~enWation pipeVentilation I — conaete(quantity calculatedaccordingto tanka- 20% of effectivedepth I volume), concrete blocks or prefabricatedb: 40% of effective depth I elementsc 20% of effectivedepth I - Pipesand Inlet and outlet tees(muumum desd 40% of effectivedepth I 100mm)e atleast75an
__________________ _________________-I

Important
- A septictankmay be built in situ,in conmeteor concreteblocks,or alternatively, with prefabricatedpanels

m concrete,fibre or plastic
I — Wbateverthe constructionmethod,the tank mustbe water-tight and strong enoughto resistsoil and
possible groundwaterpressuresIt shouldrestona sub-baseofsandseveralcentimetresthick

- The minimumdiameterofthe inlet andoutletpipesshouldbe 100mmand their minimumslope2%
- The siting of a septictank Is dictatedpartly by theplacingof the dispersalarea(Infiltration trench) The

tank shouldbeaway from velilciilar passage,accessiblefor maintenance,and as near aspossibleto the
buildingseived.

— Makesurethat there Is enoughland availablefor the undergrounddispersalsystemand that the soil
allows asufficientrateof infiltration

- Thegasesresultingfrom anaerobicdigestionin the septic tankshouldbe evacuatedwithout nuisanceThis
Is done by meansof a ventilationpipe wtucls extendsaboveroofheight, taking inrilo accountthe wind

direction,
I — The quantities of clslonneand detergentproductsusedin normalhouseholdandhospital activitiesshould

riot affectthe tank’s functionIng
- It is nutnecessaryto usespecialadditivesin the tank to activate it Thematerialscollectedin the tank are

rich enoughin micro-organismsto start biodegradation.
t-ff~I~careif the water table Isnot deep

r
1
2.
3
4

5

6
7
8
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REFUSE PIT

1

— -

Minimum —1
1,5 m
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Refusepit

Method

In an emergenc,j situation, thebestmayto disposeofhouseholdrefuse(not medical saute)is burial in a controlled tip if
pooosble(seetechnicalbriefControlledtip), or in collectiveor family refuse pita if there is not enough land or the
transport for contoslled tipping

The high uniter contentof this typeofrefisoedoesnot allow it to beburnedin thepits.apartfrom usinga lot offuel, the
incompletecombustionobtainedbythisgivesa falsesenseofoecunty

— It is importantto respectmlsumumdistancesto avoid the dangerofcontaminatingwater points

* Distancehum water points - >lSrn if the pit servesfewer than10 families, a 3Gm if it Is a collectivepit.

Distancefrom dwellings: slOm if thepit sea-yesfewerthan10 families,s30m if it isacoliectivepit.

—Diga hole, leaving the earth to one side(to beusedfordaily coveringot refuse)

-Checkthatthebottomtsmorethanl.smfromthewatertable(ltispoooibietodrivemametalbarsuchasa
reinforcing rod to a depth of15m andseeif it iswet whenpulledout)

— Surroundthe holewith a fence to avoid accidentsandpreventthe enisyof animalsetc

-Disposeof refusein the pit eachday,coveringIt with a layerof earthto avoidattractingflies and rodents
(Ashesor a mixture ofashesand earthmaybe usedfor this coveringS)

- Refill the hole completelyand compact the earthwhenthe level ofrefuse reachesfrom the surface.

Key

1. Pit
2 Refuse, dayl
3. Earth,dayl
t Refuse,day2

5 Earth,day2
6 Fence
7. Excavatedearth
S. Watertable

A Dwellings
B Refuse pit
C. Latrine
D. Well

Inputs

-1 pick, I shovel

—2buckets(to lift out the earth)

—1 miner’sbar

— 2m lengthof reinforcing rod

— Stalcesand fencingmaterial

—2 people for 1 day(dependingon sizeof pit)

J

Impoetant

— Only throwhouseholdrefuseIn the pit Do not throw in medicalwaste(potentiallycontaminated)before
incineration

- If the soil is toounstableit maybe usefulto support the walls with uncementedbricks

— It is not efficient (it is expensive)to burn household refuse This technIque(describedin technIcalbriefs
Ternporary fncineralor andPermanentincinerator) shouldbe reservedfor medicalwastes

- It Is essentialthat refuseis coveredwith earthor ashesimmediatelyafter disposalto avoid attractingflies
and rodentsand to acceleratedecompositioit

— In certaincases(hospital,feedingcentre),whenthe quantities ofnon-medicalwasteto be disposedof need
a verydeeppit, It maybe coveredbya slab(for safety)with a coveredopeningThe covershouldbeheavy
and fifted tightly tothe openingto prevent the entry of flies Makesurethat the coveris replacedaftereach
usa
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Direction of run-off
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Controlled tip

Method
This technique is used to eliminate a commsnily’a imiste Eta feaslUlity is essentially dependent on the land suiface
am datie and theanii’labllity of collection and transport eqsqrinent (angina! carts, lorries, etc)

- Calculate the length of trenches needed using the following formula
for awidth of ISm and adepth of2ni, dig 1 linear metre of trench per 200 people per week.

— Choose an area at least BOOm from dwellings; livingareas should not bedownwind from the tip
- Take care about the distance from waler poInts, which should never be less than 50m away and which

should be uphill from the tip
— Fence the area welL
— Dig a surface water drainage ditch around the whole area The lowest corner of this ditchshould lead to a

soakaway pit.
- Dig the trenches with a mechanical shovel if possible, placing the earth beside the trenches, this earth is

used as tipping proceeds
OperatIon

— The refuse is collectedand taken to the tip, then dumped at one end of the trench and covered immediately
with earth, The following load is dumped next to the Orals and so on until the trench is full

—After 6 months the trenches may safely be redug to make a new tip, or to use the contents as a fertilizer.

Key

I Fence
2 Ihench wasting for use
3 Part of trench already full
4 Alley (wide enough for the passage of the

refuse collection vehicle)
5 DraInage ditch
6 Crossing point of ditch
7 Lowest corner towards soakaway pit
8. Lore)’ bringing refuse
9 Excavated earth used progeessively for

covering
10 Refuse
Ii Layer of backfllled earth

Inputs

(construction)
— Land
— Mechanical shovel or numinous workeis

— Stakes and fendng material
— Poles or tree trunks to build the bndge cossing

the drainage ditch

(operation)
- Lorryor cart for transporting refuse

— Trained personnel, permanently at the up
— Shovelsfor covenng refuse
- Boots and gloves for personnel
— Broom and 005% chlorine solution (or lysol) for

daily cleaning of the cart or lorry

Important

— This technique needs a lot of land and sophssucated equipment for its implementation, which can entail
heavy costs.

— Important the bottom of the trenches must be more than l,5m from the water table to avoid pollution by
leachates

— Thecompulsory distance from dwellings demands the use of alony or cart.

— The staff should be trained for their task and should wear protective clothes, washing facilities (water and

soap at least) should beavailable at the site
— If the tip is designed to have a lifespan of more than 6 months, it is possible, when the end is reached, to

redig the start of the first trench filled, to reopen the tip Otherwise it is necessary to open a second tip
during the ume it takes for the first one to stabslize

— The fence is essential to avoid scavenging and accidents at the tip
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DUSTBIN
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Dustbin

11 Sanitation

Key

Cover

2. Handles

I~ Hinge
4 1/2nsetaldrum

5 PIerced bottom

6 Support

7. Stones(drainage)
[niered edges

Method

The dustbinsmaybe used alongpaths and wads ina refugee onnpor in thecourtyard of a hospital

- Cut a200 litres oil drum in two

— Hammerthe cut edges to avoid injuries

— Fix acover on theopen endwith hinges.

— Pierce about 20 holesin the bottom with a large nail tolet decomposition liquids drain out

- Fix ahandle on the cover foropenln~and two on the sides torcanysng~

— Paintthe instde of the dustbin with anti-corrosionpaint

- Paint the oulside in abright and ath-aclive colour to make it clearlyvisible

- Make asupport,m metal or wood, for atcample, to raIse the bottom otthe dustbin from the (loot

- Dig a hole where the dustbin will be placed, 50cm deep, the same diameter as the dustbin, and fill it with
stonesto dram leachates.

- Place the support onthe stones and the dustbin on the support

Inputs

-ldrun~20ffl
—1 cold dilsetor metal saw
— Wire, nuts and bolts, or pop rivets for fixing

handles
— I hinge (or piece of rubber or leather) for

attactung cover
- Woodor metal and stones for support
— Ants-corrosionand coloured paints

f Important

- Attach the cover in suds a way that sr falls shut every time it Is let go. This Is the only way to be sure that
thedustbin is alwayscovered.

- Allow one dustbin for every 10-15 houses, and others along roads and in public places (schools, markets,

etc.)

— Organlse refuse collection and diposaL

— Organiseregular desnsng and disinfection of the dussbins

— Hammerthe cut edges toavoid injuries.
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TEMPORARYINCINERATOR
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Temporaxyindneratorl
Method

This incinerator serves a teinparary purpose in a dispensary or health centre If the health structure becomes
permanent, it shautd bereplaced byapermanent inctneralar

— Cut the top cleanlyoff a 2001 metaldnsm,around2/3 ofits perimeter(teefig 1) Cut a hole the dsameterof
the chimneyin the remaining partof the cover

- Perforatea metalplate(length= internalheightof drwn, width • diameterof drum at the placethe cover
wascut),all over its surfacewith holesabout1-2cmdiameterSlide it into the drum and fix it soasto
dividetheinsideintotwo chambersofunequalvolume.

-FixthecutpartofthecovertothetopedgeoftheplatewithhsngesAtlatchahandlesothatthiscovermay
beopenedanddosed.

- Cut somerigid metalgrating,ormakesomewith thesameavissectionas the largechamberof the drum
(m front ofthe metalplate),and fix it horizontallyabout20cmfrom the bottomof the drum

— Cut out a panel40x 40cmatthebottomof thedrumandremountit asadoorusinghinges.
— Fit a chimney (about2mhigh)ontheholemadeIn the fixed partof the cover.

Operation

- Fill with refuse from thetop.
— Fifi thebottomwith firewoodthroughthe door (6)
— Light the fire andgive It time to takewell.
- Monitor the combustion,turningover the refusefrequentljc
- Once sndnerabonIs complete,empty the ashesand disposeof them like domesticrefuse(refusepit or

controlled tip)

Key
Top of drum (part not cut)
Holecutfor chimney
largechamber(for refuse)
Cut-out ofcover

Pedoraliousin the metalplatebeMetal drum, 2001Perforatedmetalplate
Movablecover
aumney -

~ chamberdoor(usedto regrslawthe ~u~j

refusefrom the fire chamberMetalgrating(or heavy mesh)to separatethe

- Inputs

1~~dchiselandI hammerI dnsm,2001(e & fuel drum)

—lmetalsaw
I —Ipalrofpincersandwire

I steeland nutsandboils)-. I metal plate (samethickness asdrum, sameI heIght;width about2/3of drumdiameter)— Largenail orpunch(for makingperforations)I — Systemto fix the plate in the drum (egangleI — Tm chimney ptpe

I Heavy meshor grating
~Metal binges(4)

I

Important
— Neverover-fill with refuse. as the draught comesfrom the fire, the pile of refuse shouid not be too

compact
—Donot empty the incinerator from thetop, only takeout theasheswhschfall.
- Cleanoutthefire chamberfrequently
—Donot try toeconomlseon firewood alwayskeepa goodfire goingto guaranteecompletecombustion.

— Turnovertherefusefrequentlyduring combustiontomaketheashesfall andto exposeall therefuseto the
flames

- Neverputexploalveobjects(eg. aerosolcans)in themclneratoiormatenalswhich give off toxic fumeson
combustion(certainmedsonesforexample) Alwaysseekadvicebeforein caseof doubt.

— Situatethe mdneratorwhere thesmokewill notbotherpeople,and placeit undera shelterif possibleto
avoidcorrosionbeingworsenedbyrain.

- Thedoor(6) maybe adjustedto regulatethe draughtHoweverif thedraughtIs enough,indneratlonwith
thedoordosedIs themosteconomicalon firewood.

- If it Is usedfrequently,suchanincineratorwill notlastmorethana few months(lessthana yearbecauseof
corrosiondue tothegreatheatgenerated).
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Permanentincinerator

Method

This cnnneratoris u4zdfor a dtspensanj,a hospztdor a II&th centre,for disposingof refusegeneratedbymedical
adzmtLcs.Domesticrefuseshouldnot beinnneruted,butburied(seetechnicalbrief Coithulled bp)

iDraw a detailedplan of thes~uctuxr

2.Buildbrick foundations 100x 70 x 2Oan (overall dimensions).

3 Shutterandcastthe baseslab,fire chamberslab,upperslabandchimney-topslab.

4.Lay the baseslabon the foundabons

5 Build the refractorybrickwalls up to thehei~ttof the fire bars.Lay the fire dianib~slab andcementthe

fire bars in place
6Continue thewaUsup to the thimney If possible,plasterthe insideof the fire thamberwith aheat-resistant
muthit

flay theupperslabwhich actsasabasefi,r the dumney

SBuild the chimneyat least15m high (be sureto usea plumb line, the chimneyshould be perfectly
verlical).

9Fit thefin thaniberaridrefuse-loadingdoom

10 Let thestructurecuiefor2 to 3weeks,covtedinwet jutesadungorplasticsheetingbeforeusmgat.

Key
1 Bñckwalls(7xl4x2Scm)

2 Firebars(Son spacings)

3 Doorof firechamber

4 Doorforloadingrefuse

5. at~y
6 Base(reinforcedconaete130 x 70xBan)

7. Fire chamberslab (reinforecedconcrete
70 x60 x 3cm)

8 Top slab(reinforcedconaete 100x 70x 7cm)

Pay attention to the opening left for the
chimney(25 x 45~t)

Inputs
-Detailedplans
- About 300refractonjbricks(7x 14 x 2Son)
—4 bagsofcement
— Sand(270 hUes)
— Gnvel(125litres)
- Refractoryplastermix (eaith,lime orcemait)
—2 metaldoors
—15 metalbars(8mmdla,65Omnilong)
- Reinforcingsteel,6mm 18m
— Shutteringhate for the slabs

- Builder’s tools
— About 3 days work for oneexpenencedbuilder

andone Labourer

Important

— The combustioncapaclyof such an zndnerator is about 1®kg ofrefusepe hour.

— The indneratorshouldfunctionwith theloadingdoorshutto encouragethedraught.

— The samereniarlcson operation apply as thosefor the temporaryIncinentor(seecorrespondingtechnical
bnef)

- It Is importhntthat one or two peopleareresponsiblefor the operationand maintenancecf this type of
equipment
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Soakawaypit

Method

A soikarsaypitallowsthedisposalofrrastewaterfrom a waterpoint,lotchen,showeretcbyinfiltration intopermeable
soft

Construction
1 Chooae the site : at least 6in from dwellings, 3m from trees or hedges, 30m from groundwater points It It is

a domesticsoakaway piL

2 Determine the dimensions of the soakaway pit according to the quantity of wastewater to be infiltrated
and the permeability of the soiL

3 DIg the trench for the inlet pipe (drainater 50 to 100mm), with a slope of 1%, 300mm wide and 300mm
deep

4.Dlg the pit to the required dimensions- Measure the depth from the bottom of the incoming trench if the
pit is deep and/or the soil is unstable, suppott the sides during digging.

5 PIll the soakaway pit with stones up to the level of the trench bofront The stones should be dean, with a
diameter of 5 to l5cnt

6Lay the incoming pIpe (1% slope). Clear the stones around its end to ante an empty space to aid dispersal

of the flow

7 Place alarge flat stone over the pipe and adds 10cm layer of stones

8.Cover the stones with strawor a plastic sheet and fillin thehole with earth

It-

2
3
‘LI
5

6
7

Key

Pipe (diameter 50-100mm)

Compacted earth
Cleared space at the mid of the pipePermeable soil
Straw or plastic sheet

Stones
Flat stone

— s~o~e~s,picks

I ~ w~weniarrowI - pipe, so-Ioomm diameter, in PVC or cementtape mearore Inputs

( — Stones : enough to fill the soakaway pit
LiStraw or plastic sheet

Linpodant

— To determine the dimensions of the pit~it is Important to evaluate the Infiltration capadty of the soll and
to allow fore possible increasein the amount of wastewater to be disposed of.

— tnstall a grease trap before the soakaway pit if It is meant to take wastewater from kitchens, m order to
avoid cloggingby fats (see technical bnef Grease trap)

- The straw or plastic sheet over the stones prevents soil from getting between the stones and blocking the
system

— The bottom of the soakaway pit should be at least tm above the water table during the wettest penod, and
im above any impermeable layers. if this is not possible, opt for a system of infiltration trenches (we
technicalbrief Infiltration trench)

—Plant the area of the soakaway pfr wIth grass if water orwind erosion are severe
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r Infiltration trench ]

n
I Penneablesoil

2 Gravel

3. Incomingchannel

4 Drain (perforatedpipe)

5. Straw orplastic sheet

6 Earth

7. Plugattheendofdram

8 Dirirtbubonbox

J

Method

Infiltration treschamaybe ssedfor the undergrounddipeisal of westewain-from btchenxhealthcentres,etc They

mayequallywell beusedfor dispmingofwaterfrom septictanks.

Construction

1.Choosea siteat least3Dm from groundwaterpoints,6m from dwellings and3m from trees or hedgesand
3mfrom possiblepropertyboundaries

2Determlne the dimensionsof the trench or trenchesaccordingto the permeabilityof the soil and the
quantityof wastewaterto be Infiltrated (seetechnicalbnefSoil permeability).

3Dig the trench for the inmmingpipe (300mmwlde~1% slope).
4Lay the pipe(100mm),and coverwith earth

5Dlg theinfiltration trenchto the required dimensions(with aslopeof 0.5to 1%).
6RakethesldesandbottomofthetrenchDonotwalkinthetrenchafterthtsstep.
7F111 the trenchwithgravelup to the levelof the inlet pipe(minimumthickness100-150mm),
8Extendthe Inletpipeabout05minto the Infiltration trench
9 Laythedrain (perforatedpipe,orpipesectionswith looseJoints) Plugthe farend.
107il1the infiltrationtrenchwith gravelto a thicknessof 50mmover the draim
Is Cover the gravelwith strawor aplastic sheet

I2Yill the trench to the top with earthand compactit llghily
13.Aiteroneor two weeks,plantgrasson the top to limit erosion.

Inputs

—ltspemeasure

—Shovels,picks
—1 wheelbarrow

-1 pipe, 100mm din inPVC, cementor clay

— 1 drain (perforated pipe or pipe sectionswith
looseJoints)

-Gravel
— Straworplasticsheeting

I

C Important
— Dispersalsystemsusingsimpleor multiple trenches arean alternalive to soakawaypits for lesspermeable

soils,whereshorearelargequantitiesof effluent,iii the caseof a high water table or where there are rocky
layersnearthe surface

— To estimatethe dimensionsof the trench, evaluatethe infiltration capacityof the soil and allow for a
possibleincreasein the amountof waslewaterlobe disposedof

— Poea systemwith wveral trenchesa distribution boxIs installedat the beginningof the drains to ensure
that the effluent flow Is well divided.The box shouldhaveanInspectioncoverand maybe designed like a
greasetrap (seetechnicalbrief Greasetrap)

— The strawor plasticsheetover thegravel bed preventsthe entryofsoil which wouldblock the system

—The bottomof the infiltration trench shouldbe at leastlouabovethe level of the water table during its
highestperiodandIm aboveanyimpermeablelayer
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I,

Crossseclion

SOIL PERMEABILITY I

Percolation test
o — 150mm

Teclinioil briefs

Soil nature Infiltrationrate(litre/rn
2/day)

Sand 50

Sandysoil, earth soil 30

Porouslimestonesoil 20
Porousclayeylimestonesoil
Compact limestonesoil 10

Compact dayeylimestonesoil

Example of dimensionsdeterminatIon of adispersal system
The effluentof the septic tankof a healthcentre must be eliminatedwith Infiltration benches,
- The effluent volume to infiltrate Is 500litres perday
—Theinfiltration rate ofthe soil Is estimatedat 10 litrea/m2/dsy.
—The trencheswlllbe 0 7m depth

The effectiveinfiltration surfaceIs calculatedthe following way
Volume of the effluent (litre/day) - 500 -

Infiltration rate (litre/mEl day) — 10
• A trenchIs madeoftwo verticalwalls; thetotal lenghtof the trenchIs obtained by

Infiltration surface (m2) 50
2 x trench’sdepth (metre) 2,c07 36 metres

* NotIce that only the vertical surfaces of the trench are taken Into account when
calculatingthe infiltration surface

7

APPROXIMATIVE ESTIMATION OF INFILTRATION RATE ACCORDING TO SOIL NATURE
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I Soft permeal’ffity

11 Sanitation

Inputs

—1 operator

— I handaugeror I pick and shovel

—1 watchor stopwatch

-s lapemeasure

Technique

Themeasurementofsoil permeabilitybymeansofpeicolsliontestsallows

I ludgemesfofIke infiltration capacityq’e soil to beusedfor thedispersalofeffluents,

2. Detennination, usingtheresulIs,of thedimensionsofa dispersalsystem

Method

-Dig atleast3 testholes,eachone130mmwide and 500mmdeepon the proposedsite
— Fill the holes wIth clean water and leave ovemlght or at least for severalhoursto bring the soil to a

saturated state
- The nestday, fill the testholeswIth 300mmof water
- After 30 minutesand then 90minutes,measurethe walerlevelsIn theholes
— Calculatethe difference In levelmn’espondingto this perIodof60 mInutes.

The soil maybeconsIderedanhaving anInfiltration ratesufficIentfor a dispersalsystem if the level in each
hole failsby at leant 150mmduringthis60 minuteperiod.

Key

Percolationtest

I Permeablesoil, proposedfor a dtsperial
system

2 Testholes diameter= lSOnm depth= 300mm

3 Test hole filled with 300mm of water to

measurethe infiltration rate

./

Important

— The percolation testis donewith deanwater sodoesnotallow for the doggingeffectof the dischargeof
effluents canyingsoUth.

— It has been found that the Infiltration rate for different soil types is more or less the sameonce the soil
surfaceIs partially doggedThe infiltration rate Is thususually foundto bebetween10 and301/nv/day

— Forsafety, it Is betterto work on thebasIsof 101/mi/day for the infiltration of effluentsand 201/mi/day for
cleanwater (e g flom a water p0mm)

— The following formulaIs used to calculatethe length of trench needed(seealso the exampleopposite)

Effective infiltration surface(squaremetres) =

LLen~of trench in mebes

Volume of effluent tobe infiltrated (litre perday)
tnflltration rate of soil (litre per squaremetreperday)

Effectiveinfiltration surface(square metres)
2 x depthof trench(metres)
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GREASE TRAP

\~—
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A: Grease trap

with 900 elbow and tee

Section

Plan view

B: Grease trap
In 3 compartiments

A
I

E
~(



Technicatbriefs II Sanitation

Greasehap

Key
1. Watertightcasing
2 Removablecover
3 Inletelbow,9ff
4 Outlettee
S Inlet
6 Outlet
7 SeparatIngpartitions

8. Middle zone(separationot tats)
9 Settledsollds

Method
A greasetrap is usedfor separatingsolid inateriato,oils and fats containedin roastewaterbefore its disposalin the
ground if otto andfats areleft in theeffluenttheyveryqurcktyclogan infiltration system

Twosimple typesofgreasetrap maybedistinguished(thechoiceotoneoranothertype will bedecidedby
theresourcesandskillsavailable)a) With anelbowat theinletanda“T at theoutlet

b)With separatingpartitions
Principle

In bothcasesthehapoperateswith threezones

I Inlet zonewhichslowsdown anddistributestheeffluentin the trap,
2 MIddle zone wherefattymaterial floats and sccunsulatesat the surfaceand whereheaviersolids settleto

the bottom,
3 Outletzonewheregrease-freewaterflows outtowardsthe undergrounddipeosalsystem.

ConstructIon

- Choosea placewith easyaccess,abovethe dispersalsystem(soakawaypiI~infiltration trench)

— Designthegreasetrapand draw adetailedplan(seeeffectivevolume)
- Excavateatthe chosenplace,to dimensIonsgreaterthanthe trap to bebuilt.

— StaIdthe greasetrap using locally availablemeansand materials,a g castconaete,bricks or concrete
blocks,with anInternalcementplaster

— Position the inlet and outlet pipes carefully to facilitate the flow and the operation of the trap The
removable cover should fit well on the trap and be sufficiently heavyto avoid unauthorisedopening
(duldren)

Resources

—Detailedconstructionplans

- Casingin bricksorcement

- Cement,sand,gravel

- Shuttenngtimber

- 6mmreinforcingsteel

— Shovelandpith

- 8ricklayer’stools

- 10mmPVC pipe,elbowand tee

Important

Effective volume

—The effective volumeof the grease trap shouldbe enough to allow a retention time of the wastewater
sufficientfor the separationof oils and fatsand the settlement of solids

— Asa general rule, it may be consideredthat the effectivevolume shouldbe double the hourly flow entering

the trap
Maintenance

- Good maintenanceis the key tothe efficiencyof the greasetrap Weekly cleaningis recommendedto limit

odours Material removed by the trap shouldbe buriect
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Section

IRRIGATED GARDEN

View from above
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Irrigatedgarden

IL Sanitation

Key

Bamais

2 Ridges

3 Sluices

4 Channel

5

~

Flooding

Fence

Method

Waif cruelerfrom waterpointsmaybeusedto irrigate vegetablegardens.Themostcommonmethodis flood or lassos

&rigstion

The basinsareperiodicallyflooded and thewater staysunbl it infiltratesinto thesoil.

Furrow orchannel Irrigation Is alsopractised.The water isdistributedin asystemof channelsbetween
rows of plants andinfiltrates vertically and horIzontally (0 g for potatoes,beans,bananas,paw paws,
etc.)

Construction

— Chooseasitefor the gardenaboutISm from the waterpoInt.

-Dig achannelordrain to collectthewastewater

— Preparethe gardenin basinsor furrows, dependingon theaopagrownandthespaceavailable.

- Thepassageofwaterfrom thechannelsinto thebasinsmay beregulatedusingsluicesor earth

— Continue the main channelto the end of the gardento disposeof excesswater us asoakawaypit or
infiltration trench.

— Erectafenceto keepanimalsout.

( Inputs

- Gardeningtools

— Tools and materials for construction of final
disposalsystem (see technicalbriefs Sookoway
putand inflttration trench)

— Fence(local matenals)

— Sluices(e.g shoreplanks)

-Seeds

)

Important

- In refugeecamps,wherespaceis limited, an IrngaiedgardenIs preferableto Infiltration disposalsystems
It providesanuthhonalsupplement for the refugeesand a sourceof achvstyand possIblerevenue

— Water containingdetergentsmaybetoxic to someplants

— Installagreasetrap (teecorrespondingbnef)if the watercomesfrom thewashingarea

— Takelocaladvice on the choiceof irrigation methodand thewatering frequency

- Washvegetables(evenrootvegetables)beforecookingand eating
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Section

EVAPOTRANSPIRATIONAREA

View from above, partially in section
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Evapotranspiratiort area

Method

This is useful whereasoakarisaypit or infiltration trenchcannot beusedbecauseofimpermeablesoils (eg clayor rock)

Evapotro nopiration cambinesevaporation~ waterfrom thesoil and transpirationbyvegetation.
Siting at least30mfrom groundwaterpoints,5mfromdwellings,propertyboadanes,treesand bushes

Evapotransprration isacomplexphenomenonwhichvaneswith latitude,seasonandboseof day.
An acceptableapproximation isgivenby

Evapotranapiration rate (man of waler per day) = 0.8xEvaporation rate
—The dimensionsof an evapcitransplratron area may becalculatedon thisbasis,in the absenceof other data.

It the evaporationrate is not known,it maybe roughly measuredusinga squarebasinof water placed on
the groundTakemeasuiementsoverseveraldays andtakean average

Construction
— Prepareand mark out the areaon the ground
— Dig the trenchfor the wastewaterinlet pipeand the trenchesof the evapotranspnatlonarea.

Spread5cmof sandon the bottomof the trenches
— Install the dspersaldrains(100mmperforatedpipe) on abedof gravel
— Fill the trencheswith a 50cmlayerofsandand gravel mixture
- Coverevesythsngwith10cmof soil.

— Plant a quick-growing localgrass(for high water consumption)
- Build an embankmentaroundthe area toprotectit from run’off.

Key

Impmmeabic soil
Sandand gravel

Drains(10mmperforatedpipe)
Soil

Quick-growingvegetauon

Run-off protectionembankment I I shovela,2picks2 wheelbarrows
— inlet pipe (100mmPVC)

— Dispersaldrains(perforated100mmPVC)Inputs

i -Teeforusletpipetodrasns

— Sandand gravel
Soil

~Quick~~rowin~ grass sownor plantedout

(t~ Important

— The evapotranspsrauonareaIs mostsuitablefor hot, arid orsemi-aridclimates

— Chooseashort-rootedgrasswhich needsa lot of water forgrowth.
—Cut the grassregularly

— Useagreasetrap (seecorrespondingbrief) whenthe wastewateronglnatesfrom a kstchenor washingarea

DesIgncalculationexample
— A dispensaryin a hot, dry tropical rone generates3001 of wastewaterper day The rocky soil will not allow

underground dispersal. The evapotranspiration rate is10mm/day.

Evapotranspiration rate = lOx 0.8-8mm or 0 008mof water/day
volumeof wastewater(mi/ day) OSmi/d

Effectivearea = —— s37.Sms
evapotranspiration rate (mm/day) 0 008m/d

-‘I

U
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STERELISATION BY AUTOCLAVE

8
9
10
11
12

13

14

15

- 16

17

18

19

Material to be sterebzed Thmperaturein Pressure’in Duralion**
‘C ‘F Atm,Baror

~/~2
PSI

Instruments,plasticor
glass syringes,rubber 121 250 1 15 30’

Bandages(compresses),
operatsvelinen and clothes 134 275 2 30 20’

OR
121 250 1 15 40’

* Overpressurein comparisonwith theatmosphericpressure
“AddS minutesfor 1,000metresof altitude

}

1

2
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Sterilization by autoclave
( Method

Thereare manytypesofautoclaveenthemarket Theywork on thesameprinciple(watervapoursnder pressure,like a
presosrecooker),butareoperatedin different ways
Themiredenergyautoclavedescribedhere(Daguerre type) isparticularly suitablefar emergencysituations,as it can
beheatedby electricity, kerosenestove,gasor charcoal

Procedurefor use
1. Put waterin theautoclave(8 litres Ifheatingbykerosene,gasorcharcoal,16 litres it heatingby electiiaty)
2 Loadtheboxes(with coversopen)into the autoclave
3 Closetheautoclave,tighteningdianietricallyoppositeclamps
4 Choosethe pressurerequiredby moving the weights lut notch = I bar (121C). 2nd notch = 2 bars

(l3f C)
5 Closethe Yellow, RedandBlue valves,leavingthe Greenbleedvalve open.
6 Put on foil heal As soonasacontinuousjet of steamcomesout of the Green valve, close it until the

pressurereaches1 bar, thenopen it and let the pressurefail to 0.2bar.Repeatthis operationat leastonce
in order to eliminateaBair pockets

7 Let the pressureelseuntil thedesiredpressure/temperatureis readied(121t or 134t)
8 Assoonasthat pressureis reachedthe regulatingvalvereleasessteam.Countthe stenllzation timefrom

thismomentand startthetimer
9 Reducethe heat(position I or2 on the electricheater,or reducethe keroseneor gasflame)to keep justa

light Jetof steamcomingout
10 When the sterilization timeis finIshed, cut the heatand openthe Yellow valve. (Be careful ofthe )et

otboding steam use a flexible tube to vent the steam into cold water) Close the valveagainwhen the
pressuredrops toO 1 bar

11 Fill theoutertank with cold water (161).
12 OpentheBlue valve (thepressurereadingfallsbecauseavacuumIs createdinside)
13 Wait for 10 coinsandclosethe Blue valve Open theRed valve
14. Open the autoclave Wait for 15 to 30 mine with the coverhalf open to allow the material to dry

completely
15 Take out theboxesandclose thecoverstnimedlately

I- Inputs

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12.
13
14
15
16

17
18
19

Key
Chimney
Graduated water tank(81and 161)
Blue valve
Condensationcoil
Removablecollection tank
Air filter (filled with cononwool)
Redvalve
ElectricheaterIndicator (optional)
Electriccontrol(1,500/3,000/4,500W)
Tuner
Pressuregauge
Isolationvalve,notused
Safetyvalve
Wmghts (left 1 bai nght 2bars)
Greenvalve (bleeding)
Yellow valve (for emptying at theendof
sterilization)
Electricoverheatingsafetycut-out(optional)
Electricelements
Door for kerosene/gas/charcoalstove

1 autoclaveanddetaileduistructtons

— Boxeswith covers

— Water 8 or 161 for sterilization plus i61 for
diying

— Flexible pipe and container of cold water (for

venting steamatthe endofthe cycle)

— Indicator tape(if available)

} I

I Important
— For more complete instructions,refer to theuser’sguide for eachmodel.
—The timeractsonly assreminder It doesnot control theelectndtysupply
— Air bleeding(step6)must absolutelybe doneat least twice,orsterilization is not complete
— The heatingtuneis longer when not usingelectricity The stenlszationtime is thesame,whateverheating

method isused
- Only startcounting the sterilizationtime from themomentthetemperature (pressure)Is reached,afterair

bleeding
— If adhesIveindicator tapeis available(donot confusethis with the tapeusedfor hot arc stenllzation),stick

small piecesto the outside of the boxes, the indicator tape tumsbrown it the stenllzation time and
temperature have beenachieved

— Nrvrs operate theautoclavewithout water(the heating elementswill be destroyed)
— Nrvrtt try to opentheautoclavebefore theend of thecycle
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STERELISATION BY HOT AIR
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I-

Sterilizationby hot air

Method

TheWaupfnet’oaenu usedfar sierflmngmedicalandsurgicalequipmentwith hotair

- Placethehermeticallysealedboxesof instruments In the Poupmel, looselypackedand notstacked,so that
air cancirculatebetweenthem.

- Setthethermostat(3)at the desiredtemperature(seebelow)

— Setthe timer(S)at the desiredtime(seebelow)

— Closethe door

— Monitor the temperature(4) Timing etartionly whenthe thermometershowsthe sterilization temperature
Is reached.Adjust thesetting otthe timeratthatmoment

llmememperatmrea

— Thereis; choiceof 2 sterilIzation protocols, dependingon the type of equipmentand the degreeof
urgenc}r

- Either160t for 120 mInutes;

-0r170’C for60 minutes.

- Avoid exceeding170CCbecauseyou rIsk to damagetheinstruments

/
1
2
3.
4.
5
6
7
8

I
- Ensurethat timingstartsonly oncethe sterilizationtemperature(160t or l7If C) hasbeenreached.

— If Poupmel’ adhesiveutenlizationindicator tapeIs available (do not confuseIt with the tape usedfor
autoclave sterilizationwiuch Is verysimilar), stick small pieceson the outsideofthe boxes,the indicator
tape turnsbrown if thecorrect temperatureand timehavebeenachieved

- Only stenlizemetal instrumenta (without any plasticor rubber parts), heat-proofglass (‘Pyrex’ type) or
vaselineIn thepoupinel Any other type ofmaterialwill burn

- Anything which inn notbesterilizedIn the Poupinelmay besterilizedusan autoclave(seeSterelisahonby
autoclave).

- Thismethodof sterilizationconsumesa lot of eledtitdty Although thereare charcoalor kemusene-heated
Pouplnelu available, onlythe electricmodelsareconsideredreliable

J

I

Oven

Door

Temperatureconbol— Key

Thermometer

Circulating fan

Shelf

Electricity supplyHeatingtimecontrol !I
-Electricity

I - Poupinel( Inputs

— Metalinstrumentboxes

—Indicatortape(if available)

Important

J
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I “~“ surveillance

rjT.4NDAROiflO FORM

SANITARY SURVEILLANCE FORM

camp — . - secuon ... -- — -- - ........ —. — - — -— ware
a)Population -- - -

b)Numberoffamilies
- - .

-

c) Numberof shelters’ — —-

d)Numberofpersons/shelter:
..

- ‘ - —

WATER 5LJFFLY’

a)Type - b) Litres/person/day
c) Condition of waler point ... .. d) Surroundingcondition.
e)Distancebetweenlatrine /water point - — metres
f)Pumptng yes/no Maintenance — ...~...... fl... -

g)Reservotr’ yes/no Malntenancr -,_

h)Tapusandi yes/no Maintenance -.

i) Drainage yes/ no Maintenance . . . . ... - ‘. -‘ . - -‘

(iWashingarea. yes/no Maintenance.. - —

k) Chloraton yes/ no if yes:freeresidualchlorine’ . - . .. - -- mg/litre
I) Bacteriological analysis:yes/ no If yes faical colifnrmu - cf/lOOml
m)Turbidsty yes/no tfyes.turbsdity ..~. - - -

RemaTks -

ExcitirrA:

I Family latrines
I Total I Used I 51 n-n,,,noi.-et,,n I Pers/latrmne I
I
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Collective latrines

Eneede -.--

REFusE (rubish)

a)Isrefuseapmblemmtheomp? yes/no
b)Isretusecoilected? yes/no
c) Are the sheltersand surroundings well up kept? yes/ no
d) Are thepublic places(dlspensar~market,etc)well upkept? yes/ no
e)Methodsof refusedisposal’ — family refusepit? yes/ no

— collectiverefusepit? yes/ no
—publicnibishdump? yes/no

f)lsthemedicalrefiiuemdnerated? yes/no

Remarks - —

WAsTE wAnlvRAir4 WATER

a) Are there poolu of stagisantwater in the camp? yes/ no
b)tsralnwatercorrectlydrairsed?

Remarks

yes/no

Vrcroas

a)Aretheremanytliestnthecamp? yes/no
b) Are theremanymosquitoesIn the camps?
c) Doesthe population complamof rodents, lure, fleas, ..?

yes/ no
yes/ no

Remarks ~ ...,.,.,.~,,,. ,
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- Sa tarysurveillance ]
- Method

The ann ofsanitary surveillance is topesforma regular and continuousevaluationof thepeifanianceafa matersupply
and sanitationprogramme.Theanalysisof its resultsshoutdrevealbothtechnicatand operationalproblemsin sucha
mayas te highlight trendsand promoteimmediateactionand, if neressar

5ça re-orientatfan of theprogrammebya
revisionoft/ia olyectivesand resourcesdeployed

Sanitarysurveillanceis doneaboveall throughfield obseruifion (or sanitaryinspecfion), and byestablishingindicators
whichallow speriflcobjectnsessetfor theprogrammeto bequantified(e.g quantityofuuiterperpersonperday)

- The frequencyof surveillanceactivitiesdependsfirstly on thesituation and the resultsobtained.Monthly
Inspectionsshouldbeconsideredaminimum Whenthereareparticularproblems(e g a suddeninflux of
people,therainyseason,epidemics1evaluationof a programme’sImpact),this frequencyis Increased

— Tocarryout thesanitarysurveillancecorrectly,a standardizedform Is usedto collectessentialmfonnation
(seeoppositepage).This form shouldbe adaptedto eachsituationand shouldalwaysbedesignedfor use
and interpretationby localstaff, whoshouldeventuallybeableto carryout this surveillancethemselves

— Sanitaryinspectionsdevelopfield knowledge,an understandingof how well the waterand sanitation
installationsfunction andaremaintained,and of thehabitsand practicesof the populationand general
hygieneconditions It Is preferable to canyoutinspectionsaccompaniedby localstaff responsiblefor the
area,andby oneor morerepresentativesof the populstlonandanyoneelsewho Is influentialand who han
a goodknowledgeof the placeand thepeople.

— The indicatorsto bemoriltoredaremostcommonlychosenaccordingto upemfir objectivesandstandards

setby the programmeTheseindicatorsmaybe
- waterquantity thenumberof people/waterpoint,hoes/person/day,numberof containers/family,
- walerquality freechlorineresidual,bacteriologicalquality,turbidit~çtasteand odour;
- disposalof exaetaandrefuse - numberof people/latrine,refusepits/familyorsection,etc.

—I

Key

Exampleof a uanitasyuurveillance form

~~“\

~

I
I
I
~

I
IIJ

Inputs

— I sanitarysurveillanceform, adaptedto the
particularsituation

- I bucket, II or201, and a watch for measuring
waterfiow

- 1 Pooltester(if chlorination Is done, to measure
free chlorine readual, seebrief Mon ftering
dilonnal ion)

— I portable bacteriologicalanalysiskit (if theprogrammedemanch,seebriefWatersampling)

______________________ ______________________I

Important

- The analysisof epidemiologicaldatacollectedin curative healthstructures(morbidity dueto diasrhoeal,
dernsatologlcaland opthalnucdiseases,and diseasestransmitted by insect vectors)is complementaryto
the sanitary uusveillancecornedout on the ground. It allowsarelationshipto be establishedbetweenthe

health statusof the populationand its generalliving conditions and hygiene It also allowsbeEertargetting
ofactionto takeand ofthe healthmessagesto spread

— The Informationgatheredduringasanitarysurveyshouldbeinterpretedandcommunicatedto everybody
involved us the programme,without forgetting the local staff who work directly with the population
concerned.

- It is important to maintain the frequency of surveillanceIn order to sustain interestand to follow the
evolution andimpact of sanitation and water supplyactivitiesover time

r

L
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Method

K~ Inputs

lmpo!t2nt

I
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III - Vector control

Thtschapteris an introducttonto vectorcontrol. It presentssomemethodsofchemical
controlof theprinciplediseasevectors.If shouldalwayshehorn in mmdthata large-scale

control programmenecessarilydemandsspecialistskills

A. Introduction
B The principalvectors:biology andcontrolmethods
C. Precautionsfor useandstorageof thsecticides
1). Sprayingmaterial

E. Technicalbriefs





Introduction III. Vectorcontrol

Introduction

Sincethe introductionof DDT forty yearsago, numerouschemicalproductshave
beenmventedfor the destructionof diseasevectorsandagnculturalmsectpests.

Twomajor problems haveappeared:

— Many insectsvectorshavedevelopedaresistanceto theseproducts.

- Theirhumantoxicity has,at times,causedseriouspublic health problems.

In the contextof the work of MedecinsSansFrontieres we areconfrontedby these
problems in severalways:

— in the courseof medicaltreatmentafter poisoning

— asusersduring a specificvectorcontrol programme,

—astrainers in public health.

This chaptershould,within thelimited contextof ouractions,allow us to chooseand
to usesuitably someselectedinsecticides,to know the precautionsfor their useand
finally to be able to takeemergencymedicalaction in thecaseof poisoning.
But it is alsointendedasa warning againsttheapparent easeof useandeffectiveness
of theseproducts.

The useof pesticidesis costly, is never without riskand is not alwayseffective.In the
contextof a medicalprogramme it maybeconceived:
— either in anemergencyphase(anepidemicdueto avector),
— or when the control of vector breeding sites is a problem (difficult to locate, far

away, etc.). -

Chemical control shouldalways be plannedalongsideaprogramme of improvement
of the siteand/or of general living conditions and hygiene (the removal of stagnant
water and refuse,scrubclearance,reduction of living density, water and samtation
services,etc.).

If no action is takenin this direction even the most active and powerful insecticide
would havelittle impact in the long term.

The pesticidesare frequently usedin agriculture;often, however, the usersare not
informedof the precautionsto take during the transportand useof theseproducts.
The health problems which result may go unnoticed becausethe poisoning is
chronic.

Hereagain,theremedyis prevention : information and education.
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The principal vectors:
biology and control methods

Generalintroduction

Knowledge,howeversmall, of the biology of eachvector is a sinequaenonof
effectivecontrolmeasures.

it is uselessto try to combatbodylice by treatingthe haii or to try to control Culex
larvaeby treatingdeanstandingwater it is vital to knowhow, whereandwhen to
act.

Nevertheless,it is possible to identify someprinciplescommonto all vectorcontrol
programmes:

— The aim should be to make the local environment unfavourable for the
devdopmentandsurvivalof thevector(environmentalhygiene).

— Combat is generallymore effectiveif it is focusedonimmatureformsof thevector.

— Completeeradication is frequentlyunattainable;theobjectiveshouldbeto keepthe
vectorpopulation belowalevel atwhich it posesatoo greatriskof an epidemic.

Mosquitoes

Lice

Flies

Fleas

Rodents

p.ffl- 5

p.llI- 7

p.ffl- 9

p.ffl-ll

p.111-12
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Mosquitoes

Mosquitoesform thelargestgroupof vectorsof medicalimportance,with more than
3,000 species.Theirlife cydeis doselylinkedwith water.

Life cycle

There are fourstagesof development.Thefirst threeareaquatic(egg,larva,nymph),
andgenerallylast for twoweeks.

Theadult (or imago) feedson plant sap.Its lifespanvariesfrom one to several
months.Thematurationof eggsin the femaleneedsablood meal (exceptfor thefirst
laying in Culexspecies).

Larvaemaythrivein any water body exceptfor deepwatersuchaslargeriver, lake
or sea.
Certaingenera(Aedes) usesites where the water level is variable(dependent on
rainfall), suchas tree trunks or leaves.Others are more specific to stagnant and
heavilypollutedwater(Culex).

The activity of the adult varieswith species: thesphereof action,hoursandplacesof
activity, typeandspecificityof food, etc.

Thus,in order to carry out effectivecontrol it is importantto find out what speciesis
concernedandwhatareits specificfeatures.

Control methods

ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE

The main aim is to alter the environment so as to make it unfavorable for the
reproductionof thespeciesconcerned.

-Aedesaegypt
This speciesis oftenassociatedwith humandwellingswhereit breedsin any open
containerof water.Controlmeasuresaim at gettingrid of thesetypesof sites, or at
protectingthem(withacover,ormosquitonettingwith mesh<0.7mm).
Largewatercontainersshouldbe frequentlyemptied(at leastonceperweek).

- Culex
Controlmeasuresaim to eliminatebodiesof stagnantwater loaded with organic
matter(e.g. in latrines),or if not, thento eliminatesurfacevegetationm stagnant
waterandensurethat thesewaterbodiesareat least1.2 m deep.

-Anopheles
Control measuresareidentical to thosefor Culex, although Anopheles have a
wider distribution.Landdrainageand filling also has an impact but this is rarely
possible.
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However, it may be necessaryto couple theseenvironmental hygiene and
improvementmeasureswith chemicalcontrolof larvaeandadults.
in this casetherelevantgovernmentdepartmentshouldbecalledm, as the misuseof
insecticides,particularlyin theaquatic environmentmaycauseineparable ecological
disturbanceand favour the developmentof resistance,etc.

In thecaseof aviral epidemic(encephalitis,yellow fever,etc.),individual protection
shouldbe doneby using:

— mosquito nets (mesh diameterless than 0-7mm) on openingsof housesand over
beds;

— repellentaeamsand lotions (seepage rn-32)

CHEMICAL CONTROL

— Larvicides

• fuel oil. spreadoverthewholewatersurface(little used)
• paraffin : 301/ha, 1 glass/latrine/week.
• malathion 224 to 692gactive product/ha.
• temephos:56 to 112gactiveproduct/ha.
• deltamethnn:25to log activeproduct/ha.
Chemicalsformulatedin granulesor in emulsifiableconcentrate.

-Adulticides

• Persistenttreatment
— deltamethrin:0.OSgactiveproduct/m2
— malathion:1 to 2g activeproduct/mi
— pennethrin: O.5gactiveproduct/m2

— propoxur: 1 to 2gactiveproduct/m2
— pirinuphos-methyl.1 to 2gactiveproduct/m~

• Aenalapplication
Confinedto specialists.
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Lice

Only thebodylouseis a potential vector. It is found almostexclusivelybetweenthe
skin and clothes.Transmissionof possiblepathogensthroughthelouse’sexcretions
(e.g.typhus)or by thelousebeingcrushed(e.g.recunentfever).

The lousepopulation may grow when personalhygiene is poor(lackof water,soap
or clothes),where there is overcrowdingandwhenit is cold.A situation of a riskof
epidemic maybe reached,demandingemergencymeasures,includingtheuseof an
insecticide.

Before any action is taken,astudyof the resistanceof thelice to insecticidesshould
be doneby a competentlaboratoryor by anexperiencedperson in the field. In the
absenceof resistance(which is rare),DDT or malathion may be used. If in doubt,
propoxur(orpermethrm)is almostalwaysagoodchoice.

Powder is used,astreatmentof thebody.The concentration dependson the product,
but 30gof powderperpersonis thestandarddose.
Powder is applied to the fully clothedsubjectat the neck, halfat thefront andhalf at
the back,thenspreadby rubbing.Payspecialattention to belts and socksif theseare
worn. Bedding, blankets and clothes may also be treated, in a plastic bag for
example.

Every bout offeveror large drop in temperature(e.g. on death)promotesthemovementof
lice to a newhost. Patientsshould thereforebe disinfectedbeforebeingadmittedto a
hospitalstructure

Control measuresinclude:

— Improvement of hygieneandreductionof overcrowding.

— Preventivetreatmentof clothes,blanketsetc distributed(byimmersion,sprayingor
powdering).

— Active treatmentof everybodyby powdering(treatments,1 weekapart).

— Treatmentof clothesby dampheat(1 hourat 7(Y) andby dry heat (ironing). Only
this methodensuresthe elimanationof lice, ticlcs, andbacteria(but it uses a lot of
energy).

It must not be forgottenwhen treatingthat dust from clothing,etc. is contaminating
(excretaof lice).

— If possible,inform people of the danger of crushinglice betweenfinger nails or
teeth(risk of spreadof borrelia).
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Equipment

— Powderblower (handor knapsack)
— Soupspoon: still the cheapestand mostpractical (1 soupspoon= 15 g: useoneat

thefront andoneat theback)
— Powderingtin or piercedbag.
— Bath, tub orsimple knapsacksprayer for liquid application.

Informing the population and tralning operators aretwo essentialpartsof a
control programme.

Precautions:
— Powders dust masksand glovesfor teamsof operators doingtreatment.
— Liquids : seePrecautionsfor use.

When treating head llce, malathion is, the usual choiceof insecticide (except if
there is resistance).
Prepare an aqueous solution of 4% active product, add a gentle detergent if
possible (e.g. fabnc detergent or shampoo,to ald the penetration into ticks) and
apply about 15m1 to the head of each person. Leave to act for 24 hours before
nnsing.Donot useonchildrenof lessthan threeyears.

Deltamethrinmay alsobe used,as a solution of 0.03% active product (2.5m1 of
concentratedsolution/litre or onesachetof 33g/litre of water), or a 005% solution
of persnethrinThis treatmentshouldbe avoided if at all possible.
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Flies

Generalpoints

This order is composedof a widerangeof specieswhichdifferin their ecology,their
behavior andtheir medicalimportance.

The domesticfly hasa life cycleof 10 to 30days,dependingontemperature.
The larvae develop in mammal and bird excreta, in waste waters, and in
decomposingorganicmatter(medicaland domesticrefuse).
The adult which lives for 2 to 8 weekshas a radius of activity of about three
kilometers.It feedson moistor liquid substancesrich in sugarsandproteins.

This speciesis closely linked to the humanenvironmentandfrequentlymoves
betweencontaminatedareas(excreta,medicalwastes,etc.), food and drink, thus
playingadisease-carryingrole.

Otherspeciesare of particularmedicalimportancedue to their specificbiology: those
attracted by lacrymal or nasal secretions,openwounds, domesticrefuse, dead
bodies,etc.Theyareimportantin thespreadof conjunctivitis,pian (yaws),trachoma,
dysenteryetc.

Glossinia (Tsetsefly, vector of trypanosomiasis)andglossinnia(black fly, vector of
onchocerciasis)demandtheimplementationof aspeciñcprogrammebecauseof their
medicalimportanceandtheir biology; the complexity of sucha programmeis
beyondthe scopeof this guide.

Control methods

Larval sites,ie theplaceswhereeggsarelald andwherethelarvaedevelop,arevery
oftenaproductof humanactivity.
Thebasicprinciple of all controlmeasuresshould be to reduceor remove these
sites,orto preventaccessby flies. Withouttheseenvironmentalhygienemeasures,all
controleffortsarein vain.

In practicalterms,thesemeasuresfocuson:

— Animal excreta: cleaningof stoclcraisingareas.

— Refuse: organizecollectionandensuredisposalby burning or burialunderat least
30cmof soil.

Make coveredrefusecontainersavailable (in particular in kitchens,laboratories
andhealth centres).

— Spilledfood: makesmoothfloors in feedingcentres(smoothedcementor plastic
sheeting)to aidcleaning.

— Wastewater:ensuregood removalanddisposal,particularly at washingareasfor
clothesandcookingustensils.
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Recourseto chemicalproducts should be avoidedas muchaspossible,becauseof the
rapidity of appearanceof resistant strains which render this option costlyand
ineffective.

In practice:

— In the caseof massiveinfestationby larvaeof a defecationtrench or latrines,used
engineoil, dieselor kerosene is used to spread an Impermeable layer which
asphyxiatesthe larvae(but take care of the risks of polluting the water table).
Ashesor earthmaybeaddedto latrines pits (aftereachdefecation,or atleastevery
morningandnight), to reducethecontactbetweenflies and excreta.

— In the caseof an epidemic;when the presenceof ifies createsa risk of increased
spread of the pathogen,and when an operatingtheatre or treatment room must be
protected, the use of larvicides and alduticides maybe considered,but always in
tandemwith environmental hygienemeasures.

• Destructionof larvae
Spraying of larval sites with an emulsionor a suspensionuntil the surfaceis
completelywetted.

• Destructionof adults
Treatment with aresidual effectshould be done onthe surfaceswhere thes land at
night, as it is here that there is the longest contact time. These placesmay differ
according to the speciesand the climate. In general they are external surfacesof
building (in hot countries),trees,fences,dustbins,animalshelters,etc.
The insecticideis applied in an emuisionor asuspension.
Malathion (5% solution, 1 to 2g of active product/m2) or deltamethrin (seetecnical
brief)are themostsuitable.
To givea permanentprotection to certain places(e.g.operatingtheatre, dispensary,
kitchen), strips of gauzeor cotton impregnatedwith insecticidemaybe used (im
length/mi of ground surface area). Renew the impregnation every two months.
Where there is a concentration of flies in a limited area(e.g. in a feedingcentre),
poisoned baitsmay be used (though there is a risk of poisoningof childrenand
poultry). Thesebaits should always be placed outside (on the windowsffl, doo;
etc). Theymaybe:

— Dried food mixed with atoxic product (1 to 2%). The bait is then spread at arate of
6g/ 10m2.

or
— A 10% aqueoussugar solution mixedwith the toxic product (0.1 to 0.2%), which is

spreadwith a wateringcan or sprayer.
—fly traps.
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Fleas

fleasareblood-feeding(haematophagic)insectswith a closerelationshipwith their
host.Their developmentalstagesall occuron land.

The fleais usuallyaspecificparasitebut it is capable of changingits host (wild or
domesticrodent, man,etc.) in certainarcumstances.

Biology
The developmentcycle lasts about onemonth. The eggsare laid in dustyplacesin

housesor in rodentsnests.

The larvaearefoundin darkplaces(negativephoto-trohism).

In theadult stagesbothsexesarebloodfeeders.

Contairunation of thehost may takeplacethrough abite (plague)or excreta(typhus),

sodust maybe highly contaminating.

Control methods

Control is essentiallyby chemical methods,evenif cleaningdwellingsand burning
dustgetsrid of eggsand larvae.

It is essentialto deternth-ie the sensitivity to any given insecticidebecauseof the
many problemsof resistance.

Beddingandclothesaretreatedwith aninsecticidepowder.

Disinfectantproducts(chlorine solution, 4% cresyl,etc.) are effective againsteggs
andlarvae.

In thecaseof a risk of epidemic(plague)it is essentialto destroy the population of
fleaswithout harming the host species(e.g.rat) becauseof the risk of human
infestationwould be increased.

Control is doneby puttinginsecticidepowder onthe rodent’s trails or in theirnests.
Permethrin (0.5%), propoxur (1%) or any other effective insecticide is used.
(Organochiorinesaregenerallyineffective.).Thepowderis laid down in lines 50cm
long and3mmwide nearto a non-poisonousbait, to attract the maximumnumberof
rodents.
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Rodents

Generalpoints

Rodents makeup abouthalf the mammalpopulationandthus play animportant
role as reservoirsof pathogensin thetransmissionof diseasesto other mammals.

Domestic rodents(and thoseof medical importance) are composedessentiallyof
threespeciesof theinuridefamily: theblack rat, the brown rat and the mouse.

Methods of transmission

Pathogenicagentsare transmittedby:
— anectoparasiteof therodentwhichthusplaysonly asecondaryrole (eg. plague);
— rodent excreta(e.g.salmonella,leptospirosis);
—a bite.

Biology

— Theblackrat
The adult measuresabout 40cmfrom headto tail andweighs250g.

The muzzleis pointed, the ears round and protruding from the fur, and the eyes
protuberant The animalmaybe dark greyor brown.

The nestis built generallyon theground,in vegetationor in trees(andexceptionally
in aburrowor sewer).

In housesthe nestsare generally built under the roof and the territory is more
“aerial” thanterrestrialwith a radius of about sIxty meters.
Its diet is very varied (vegetableandanimals).Sexual maturity is reached at two
months(5 littersof? to 8ratspermonth).

— Thebrown rat (orsewerrat)
The colour is generally brown it is bigger than the black ratand mayexceed400g.Its
muzzleis roundedandthe eyesand earsare smaller than thoseof theblack rat.

This speciesis not well adapted to hot countries.Nestsare built in burrows(entrance
diameter about8cm).

The thetis lessvaried than that of the black rat. The brown rat prefers refuseand
humanwastes.Its biologyis identical to thatof theblackrat.
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- Thedomesticmouse

This is awell knownumversalspecies.Its biology is similar to that of therats. It can
survive with thewaterenclosedin food (flour, etc.) whereastherat needs“free”
water (e.g.infusionliqulds).

Its maximumweight is 20g. and its length 20cm. For two arurnalsof the samesize,
the headand feetarelargerin the youngrat.

Nestsarebuilt in any placewherethereis an accumulation of matenal for makIng
the small shelterwhich themouseneeds,making control difficult, speciallyas the
adult’s sphereof activity is nevermore than afew meters.

Control methods

ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE

As for any other vectors,this meansmaking theenvironment unsuitable for rodents,
workingon two fronts:
— Food

• packagingof storedfood
• disposalof refuse

— Reproduction: eliminatation of likely sites(refuse tips, wastepackaging,scrub).

PROTECTION AGAINST RODENTS

Theaimis to preventaccessby rodentsto importantorvuinerableareas(food stores,
infusion liquids,etc.).
— Block orprotectall openingsgreaterthan6mmwith cementormetalnetting(1mm

wire, meshlessthan 6mmdia).
— Fit discsoncablesjoiningroofs.
— Paint asmoothbandon wallsat im from the ground to prevent passageon rough

verticalsurfaces.
- Fix galvanizedsheet(1mm)at thebottom of doors andon theskirtings.
Stores are always placeswherepeoplecomein andout andwheredoorsareoften
left open. It is therefore useful, in addition to the abovementioned measures,to
organisestoresaccordingto thefullowing points:
— Repairall brokenpackages;
— Leaveapassage(lm) betweenwallsor pillarsandstacks,to allowinspection;
- Stackbagswith care,leavingasufficientspacebetweenthe top of the stackandthe

roof;
— Cleanthestoredaily and neverlet astack remainintactfor morethanamonth.
— Inspectthe storeat leastonceperweek,lookingfor:

• insects,
• signsof damageonthebags(watezmould,fermentation,etc.),
• the presenceof rodents,
• emptybagsand refusenotthrownaway.
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TRAPPING

Thismethodneverachievescompleteeradicationby itself. It maybe usedto get rid
of the last few survivors of a chemicalcontrolcampaignor individualsof anisolated
and small infestation.

Sprmg trapsare the ouly efficientmodels.The key points to follow are:
— Many trapsshouldbe used.
— The traps shouldbeplaced perpendicular to therodents’ trails.
— Rat traps shouldbe left unsetfur severaldaysso that therats becomeusedto them

(exceptfor mousetraps). A well placedtrap doesnot need balt.

POISONING (POISoNED BAIT)

Two classesof product are used:
- Singledosepoisons
Theseare only effectiveif theanimalingestsa lethaldoseat thefirst feed,otherwise
it will not goback to the bait.

These substancesare extremely toxic and in addition they need specialskills and
experiencein rodent control if their useis to be at all effective.For information,they
are:
• Zinc phosphate(1 to 5%),
• fluorocetamide(2%),
• sodium fluoroacetate(0.25%),
• certainanticoagulants.
— Multiple-dosepoisons

Theseare anticoagulantswith acumulativeeffectusedatlow doses,whichhavetwo
advantages:
• The slownessof their effect allows theanimal to absorba lethal dosebefore the

first effectsare felt.
• Their modeof actionmakes them lessdangerous to man and other domestic

animals,and thereis an effectiveantidote.

Products in use

Seethe table onthe follo~vingpage.

The bait is boughtreadyto use,ormadewith brokencerealgrainswhich are soaked
over night to moistenthemto makea thick paste.Sugar maybe added(5%) to make
it more attractive, as it is importantto persuadethe animal away from its usual food
and get it to stick to this newdiet.

The poison is then mixedin, andthebalt is lald on therodents’trails in plles of 25g
(mice)or200gormore(rats).

These baits should be out of reachof other animals.Theycan be laid in particular
ways(e.g.aslightly openplasticbag, ashort pieceof pipe, asmallwoodenbox, etc.).
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Effectsshouldbe seenin 3weeksfor the brown rat, 4 to 5 weeksfur theblackratand
themouse.

The baitsarealways renewed,andleft in excess.The deadbodiesshouldbe disposed
of quickly andwell : pick them up twice per day andput them in a plastic bag (with
their fleas).

Chemical control will only be effective if it is complementedby environmental
hygieneandif both efforts coverthewhole areaconcerned.
Periodicinspectionshouldallow renewedcontrolmeasuresbefore being facedwith a

newmassiveinfestation.

MULTIPLE-DOSE PRINCIPAL RODENTICIDES USED IN BAITS

Activeproduct Poisininglevel Against Dosein baits

Chiorophacinone ‘Poison” or
‘Dangerous”
dependingon
concentration : �1%

Brownrat,
domestic
mouse,
field mouse

0,005%
60ccof commer-
cialproduct
0,25%
0,0075%

Couniachlore ‘Poison”or
‘Dangerous”
dependingon
concentration :

Brown rat,
black rat,
domesticmouse 0,025%

Coumafène
(Warfarine)

Dependingon
concentration:al%

Brown rat,
black rat,
domesticmouse

0,025%

Calciferol Domesticrodents
resistingto
classical
anticoagulsnts

0,025%

NB: all theseproducts may be used in poison traIls (1% powder in a line 50 cm
long and2mmwide).
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Precautions for useand storage
of insecticides

Precautionsto be taken by the operator

Beforeuse, the operator must be sure of thenatureof the product and faniillar with
the manufacturer’s specifications.In caseof any doubt about the origin of this
product, its storageconditions, or if the label is missing,a concentrated insecticide
shouldneverbe used.
Check thesprayingequipment. Pressuredequipmentshould alwaysbe operatedfirst
with water to trace any leaks(often a causeof poisoning).

For engine-driven sprayers,protect theinsecticidefeedpipe from the exhaustpipe

The preparation stage(dilution, filling the tank) is the most dangerous, as
concentratedproducts arehandied.

During preparation and treatment the following rules should be respectedand
enforced:

— Donot smoke,drink or eat.

— Donot keepcigaretteson you.

—Donot put anything to your mouth (to unscrew,blow, unblock,etc.).

— Wearprotectiveequipment correspondingto thetoxicityof theproduct beingused:

• Powder:dust-maskandgloves.
• Liquid : canvas overalls, wide-brimmed hat, boots and glovesresistant to

hydrocarbons, side protection glassesand mask. For the mask, the cartridge
should correspond to the product being used and should be changedregularly
(every60 hours, in the openair). Checkthatit is airtightbefore starting work(take
careof beards,haii, etc.).

— Makesure that thesesafetyprecautionsarefeasible(heat,etc.).

— Donot spray if it is windy.

— Establisharotation of the teamto avoid toolong exposurefor eachindividual.

— Emptyand cleanthe equipment at the placeof treatment. Do not throw remaining
products in ditches, ponds, water coursesor any place which may involve
pollution of the aquaticenvironment.

— Ensurethat the staffarewell trainedin takingtheabovemeasures.

— Ensure that the medicalserviceshavebeenwarned and that theyhave themeansto
takethenecessaryactionin caseof poisoning.

—Alwayshavea showersystemavailable (bucket of waterandsoap).
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Criteria for selectingstaff

Avoid people with the following risk conditions when selectingstaff to make up a
treatmentteam:

- Pregnancy,

— Alcoholism,chronicorotherwise,

— Historyof liver or nervedisorders,

— Heavysmoking,

— Allergiesor skindiseases

More subjectivecriteriaarealsoimportant:

- professionalintegrity,

— meticulouswork,

— neatnessandtidiness.

Before startingto make up and train a team,find out if suitable people are already
available in the region (although amosquito control teamis not trainedto managea
programmeto control lice, or doaerialspraying).

Precautions to take during transport andstorage

TRANSPORT

One of the most frequentrisks of poisoningby insecticidesis from leakagesof
concentrated toxic productsduringtransport.Internationallegislationfurbids the
transportof concentratedproductswith foodstuffs.Seriousaccidentshave already
occurredthroughnot respectingthis basicrule

For land transport,alwaysrepack drums with leaksorwith worn cornersatthebase.
Put straw (or other absorbantmaterial)in thebottomof the vehicle.This should be
burnedon arrival. Loadwith care,packthe drumsclosely togetherandtie them
downto avoidthemjumping upanddown.

The packagingof certainpowderedproductsneedsspecialprotectionagainstrain
(craft paperbags).

Direct contact betweenthe driver andtheload shouldbe avoided(separatecab),
speciallyfur powderedandgranulatedproducts.

STORAGE

Insecticidesshould be stored under lock and key. They should be out of reach of
children, animals and thieves.The storeshould be separateandat a distancefrom
food stores. The building shouldbe cool, well ventilated and dry. Ideally, the store
shouldnotbedeep,sothatdrumsof concentratedproductsmaybehandiedwithout
havingto go right into the store.Raisethe containersoff the groundif there is any
risk of flooding.
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Long-term storageshould be m metal drumscoatedon the insidewith a flexible
varnish.Useanti-rustpaint if thereis anytraceof oxidisation.Thedrumsshouldbe
stored on their sideswith the plugs (of the drain holes) towards thebotta’n, and
recoveredwith llquid, in otherto avoidthe entryof air andhumidity whichwould
oxidiseanddenaturetheproduct.

Neverstore more insecticidesthan necessaryasdisposalof the excessrequiresvery
specialtechniques.

Empty containers

Thereareseveralimportantprecautionswhich mustbe takenwhenreusingmetal

containers:

— Emptythe containerwell.

— Rinseseveraltimeswith adetergentsolution.

— Rinsea final time with a mixture of water, detergent + 10% sodiumbicarbonate.
Leavein the container for severalhours,stirringfromtime to time, then rinsewith
clearwater.

All the waterusedin this processshouldbe disposedin ahole m the ground.

It is preferable to avoidreusing the drumsforfoodor water If, fur a good reason,
this rulecannotbe respected,makesure thatthe abovemeasureshavebeen taken.
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Spraying equipment

The type of equipment dependson the product being used and on the type of
treatment(surface,spatial,etc.).

Powders

— Soupspoon: treatmentof individuals.
— Powderblower (handor knapsack): treatmentof the ground,bedding,people.
— Piercedtin, or jutesack:treatmentof floors, of vegetation.

Liquids

-Aerial application
just for information

—Atomisers
This equlpment givesan immediate and temporary treatment by creatinga fug
(condensationof thesolventin theair into veryfine droplets).
It is anengine-drivenmachineportable or mountedonavehicle.

— Sprayers
This equipmentgivesapersistent treatment by spreadingthe insecticidein visible
dropsonwalls,floors, stretchesof water, etc.

Four techniquesareused:

• The liquid is pumpedin a tank.
• The liquid is expulsedin a watertight receptacleby the compressionof its

surfaceair.
• The llquid is camedawayby agaseouscurrent.
• The llquid is expulsedby centrifugation
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Classificationof insecticides

A classificationenablesthegroupingof chemicallyrelatedcompounds,to deduce
their toxicity and precautionsfor use

MINERAL COMPOUNDS

— Mineral oils: spreadingon thewatersurfaceasphyxiatesandpoisonslarvaewhich
arethere. (mosquitoes,etc.).

ORGANOCNLORINE cOMPOuNDs (NEuRonoPIc POISON)

— DDT (Dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane) : a compound of low toxicity to
vertebrates.Effective againstmosquitoes,ectoparasites(lice, fleas,etc.).
Contact insecticide Largeproblemsof resistanceandbio-accumulation,not very
biodegradable.

— Methoxychlorine: sameasfor DDT. Partiallybiodegradable.
— HCH (Hexachioroocyclohexane)(“Lindane”, “Ganiurexane”) : more toxic, less

persistant than DDT, but lessresistanceandmore biodegradable.
— Chiordane: usedonly for controlling cockroachesand grasshoppers.
— Dieldnn : very toxic, problemsof resistance.To be avoided.

ORGANOpI-tospi-tonous COMPOUNDS (ACETYLCHOLLNESTEAASE INHIBITOR)

— Malathion low toxicity, usedagainstectoparasitesandmosquitoes.
— Femtrottuon: low toxicity, usedagainstmosquitoes(eggsandlarvae).
— Fenthion usedagainstmosquitolarvaein urbanareasandin stockraising areas.
— Temephos almostno toxicity, usedagainst larvae in drinking water. Problems of

resistance.
— Chlopynpos:urbanlarvicide. -

— Dichlorvos: againstdomesticarthropods (hightoxicity andvapourpressure).
— Chlophoxim mosquitolarvicide.
— Pyrimiphos-methyl skin contactdangerous,usedby spraying(aqueousdilution),

widelyusedin publichealthwork.

CARBAMATES (ANTICHOLINESTERASICS)

— Propoxur:domesticinsecticide,low toxicity.
— Carbaryl. problems of resistance.

PYRETHRIN-PYRETHRINOIDS

— Decamethrin (Deltamethrin) (“K-Othrine”): low toxicity, irritant to mucosa.
Effective alduticide, almostuniversally usedbut expensive.

- Permethrm ditto.
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toxins

p-n

Action neuro-muscular
toxin

Alkaloids

Action ‘neuro-muscular
toxin
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Formulations

- Technicalproduct

Active ingredientin its purest commercial form. Usedalmostexclusivelyfor ultra
low volume (ULV) application.

— Powderandgranules
Active ingredient (0.5to 10%) with inert camer(talc, gypsum,etc.).Powderis used
for the control of lice and fleas.Granules allow better penetration of dense
vegetation.

— Wettablepowder
Active ingredient (20 to 80%) + wettingagent+ inertcan-ier. Usedfor preparation
of aqueoussolutions.

- Concentratedsuspension

Active ingredientin a fine powder(10 to 50%) + wetting agent+ water. Usedfor
prepanngaqueoussuspensions.

- Solution

Active ingredientdissolvedin a solvent.As mostinsecticidesareinsoluble in
water, the solventis mostcommonlygasoil, keroseneor evenacetoneor xylene.

- Emulsifiableconcentrate
Active ingredient (25% or more) + solvent + emulsifying agent (oil). This
formulation allows dilution m water later.

- Emulsion
Emulsifiableconcentrate+water.

— Slow-releasefonnulations
Slow-dissolvingcapsules,granules, briquettes, etc., which aliow continuous
releaseof larvicide in water.

The concentration maybe expressedas weightper volume(for liquid formulations)
orasweight perweight (dry fonnulations).
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INTERNATIONAL CODE OF DIFFERENT FORMULATIONS (EXTRACT)

AB: baitasagrain

AE: aerosolgenerator

AL: other liquidsto beusedwithoutdilution

BB: baitasablock

BR: briquette

CB: concentratefor preparation of balt

CG: granulated in capsules

CS: capsulessuspendedm a liquid, to be diluted in waterbefore use

DP: dusting powder

EC: liquid concentrate,to bediluted in water before use

EO: emulsionwith oil, readyto use

EW: emulsionwithwater, ready touse

FG: finegranules(0.3 to 2.5mm)

GB: granulatedbalt

GG: largegranules(2 to 6mm)

GR: granulesreadyfor use

LA: Lacquer

MG: micro-granules(0.1 to 0.6mm)

OF: concentratedsuspensionto be diluted in oil

OL: liquidtobedilutedinoil

PB: baltmbars

RB:
SL: liquid formulation to dilute in water

SP: powder todilute in water

SU suspension,readyto usefor ULV treatment

TC: productmitsmostconcentratedcommeitialform

LJL: liquid, readyto usefor ULV treatment

WP: wettablepowder, for dispersionin water
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Propoxur (Carbamate)

Commerdalnames
— Baygon
- Blattanex
—Unden

Toxicity (per os for rats)

— LD5O= 95mg/kg

Modeof action
— Contactor ingestion

Fonnulation
— Powderto dilute: 1%, 2%
— Wettablepowder:50 %,70%

Method of use
— Dustingpowder

Ready to useat the rate of 1 to 2g of active ingredient (100or 200gof powder per
m2)

- Wettablepowder
Dilute in waterfor afinal concentrationof 0.5 to 1%of activeingredient(powderat
50%0 20g/litre, - powderat 70%01kg/litre), sprayat arate of 100 ml/mL

For useagalnst
— Body lice
— (mosquitoes,cockroaches,bugs, fleas).

Cost
— Powder: about $3 US/kg(25kgmetaldrum).

Quantityto allow

— For treating1,000people for body lice:40kg+ losses.

Precautions
— Avoid mhaling(dustmasks for treatmentteam).
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Pennethrin (Pyrethrinoid)

Commercialnames

— Ambush
- Coopex
— Stomoxm

Toxicity (rats)

—LD5O =430mg/kg

Mode ofaction

— Contact,ingestion

Formulation
—Dustingpowder: 05and1%
— Concentrated solution : 25% and 10%

Methodof use
— Dustingpowder

Readyto use
- Concentratedsolution

Dependingonvector

For useagainst

— Lice

— Impregnationof mosquitonets

Cost
—Powder: about $2 US/kg(25kg bag)
— Concentrated solution : about 16 US $/litre

Quantityto allow

— For treating1,000people for body lice : 40kg + losses.

Precautions
— Avoid contactwith mucosa(dustmask,goggles).
— Possibleskin allergies.
— Donot rinsewith hot water
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Deltamethrin (Pyrethrinoid)

Commercialnames
- K-Othrine
— Decamethrin
—NIRDC 161
- Cistin
-Decis

Toxicity (rats)
— LD5O = 135mg/kg

Mode of action

— Contact andingestion

Formulation
— Wettablepowder : 25%
— Concentrated liquid : 25g/litre

Methodof use

— Wettablepowder
One sachetof 33g/6litresof water

— Concentratedliquid
1 litre/200litresof water

— Spray at the rateof llitre/10m2

For useagainst
— Flies,cockroaches(bait)
— (fleas,ants, mosquitoes,etc.).

Cost
—Wettablepowder: about $3 USper 33gsachet

Quantity to allow

— 1 sachetper 60m
2

Precautions

— No specificprecautions
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Malathion (organophosphate)

Commercial name

- Malathion

Toxicity (rats)
— LD5O = 2.100mg/kg

Modeof action

— Contact

Formulation
- Concentrated liquid; concentrationvarieswith manufacturer.

Methodof use
— Preparea 1% Malathion shampoowith a detergent solution Apply 15 to 20m1per

person.Donot rinsefor 24hours.

For useagainst
— Headlice

Cost

- About$6 US/litre

Quantity to allow

— Dependsonconcentrationof initial solution

Precautions
Seepageffl-16
— Usea deodorisedproduct.
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Pyrimiphos-methyl(organophosphate)

Commercial name
— Actellic

Toxicity (rats)

— LD5O = 2.018mg/kg

Modeof action

- Contact

Formulation

— Emulsifiable concentrate
— Wettablepowder
— Dustingpowder

Methodof use

— Flies
• Actellic 50EC. 1 litre in 40 litresof water
• Actellic 25PM: 1kg in 20 litres of water
• Powder at 2% : readyfor use

— Bait
lg/m2 of powder at 2%, mixed with sugar (half andhalf)

For useagalnst

— Adultiddewith immediateorresidualeffectonifies, mosquitoes,lice, fleas,etc.

Cost

— Concentrateat 50% : about$14US/litre
— Powder,1% : about$4 US/kg; powder,2% : about $5 US/kg

Quantityto allow

— Dependsonformulation used

Precautions

Seepageffl-15.
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Temephos(organophosphate)

Commercial name

— Abate

Toxicity (rats)

— LD5O = 8.600mg/kg

Mode ofaction

- Contact

Formulation

—2% solution
— Emulsifiableconcentrate
- Granules
- Briquettes

Methodof use

— Reservoirof drinking water: 56 to 112gof active ingredient/hectarefor 2 to 4weeks
— River: lg/ms of flowing water for 10minutes

For useagainst
— Mosquito larvae in drinking water
— Simulium (blackfly) larvae

Cost

—2 % solution: about $7 US/kg

Quantity to allow
—Dependson theformulation andthe areato be treated.

Example:2% solutioit 3m1/3m~of drinking water

Precautions

— No specific precautions
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Repellents

Repellentsarechemicalproductsusedon clothoron theskin for protection against
insects.

Products used

— DEETor diethyltoluarmde
— Dibutyl phtalate
— Diniethyl phtalate

Fonnulations

- Lotwn
The active ingredient is dissolvedin an organicsolvent. This formulationmaybe
usedon the skin or on doth. Only natural fibres or nylon have no risk of reaction
with thesolvent.

— Cream
The active ingredientis incorporatedin acream.
An attractive effect hassometimesbeennotedduring the first minutes. For this
reason,creamsare not effectiveuntil after 30minutes.

Dose

The normal doseis:
— 20g of activeingredient perm2 (doth,mosquito net,etc.).
— 7gof active ingredient perperson.

Effectiveness
Thisvariesaccordingto the spedesconcerned.
It maybe assumedthat 100% protectionlasts not morethan two hours, whateverthe
product, and that it is about 80% after 5 hours.

Precautions

— Theseproducts conform to thestandards of thecosmeticsindustry anddo not pose
any particular risks for theskin.

— Only benzylbenzoateand dibutyl phtalatehave a repelientaction in avery humid
atmosphere.
Other repellants should be applied on a dry surface; this application should be
renewedif the surfacehasgotwet (rain, excessivesweating,etc.).
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Impregnationofmosquitonets

The useof mosquitonets impregnatedwith insectiddegivesindwidual protection
against nocturnal insectsin houses(carriersof malaria),which is muchmore
effectivethanusinganuntreatednet.

Choiceofinsecticide
Deltamethrin25%EC or WP
Or, if not, permethrin,20or 10% EC

Dose
-Deltamethrin:25mg of active ingredientperm2 of doth (minimum lSmg/m2)
— Permethrin: 200 to SOOmg/m2

Impregnationmethod
LDetenninethetotal areaof thecioth

2.Detenninethe volume of waterabsorbableby the cioth : dip several identical
mosquito nets in a known volume of water, then wring lightly; measurethe
reduction In the volume of water and divide this volumeby thenumberof
mosquitonets(theaverageis aboutlSml perm2).

3.Dilution
Determinethequantity of active ingredient permosquito net: multiply the dosage
of active ingredientperin2 by theareaof thenet;thendeterminethecorresponding
volumeof concentratedsolution andthus the factor of dilution(volume of water +

volumeof concentratedsolution).

Example:
— area: 18.7m2
— doseof activeingredient : 25mg/m2
— product : delthmethnn2Smg/m2
— volumeof concentratedsolution : 4675x 100 2500= 18.7m1
— volumefor impregnationof mosquitonet : 280m1
— dilution = 280 + 18.7,or 1/15

4lmpregnation
— One net:

Put themosquito netin awater-tight plasticbag.Add thepre-determmedvolumes
of waterand insectiddefor that mosquitonet.
Closethebagandkneadwell to ensuregoodimpregnation,thentakeout the
mosquitonetandleaveit to dry, preferably flat, to avoid dripping andthe
movementof theinsectiddeto thebottomofthedoth.

Replacethemosquito netin thebagfor storageanddistribution.
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— Severalnets:
After having determinedthe dilution factor, prepare a volume of insecticide
solution sufficient for thenumber of mosquitonets to be treated.
Dip the nets,thenwring lightly andproceedas above.

Theseoperationsshouldbeperformedby staff trainedin the useof insecticides.

Take care when disposingof excesssolution to avoid damaging aquatic life and
affectingwaterquality.

Choosea colouredclothwhich dirties lesseasilyandwhich is therefore washedless
often.

Persistencedependson the product and the climate but mostly on washing; a
persistenceof sixmonthsis realistic in most casesif thenetis not washed.
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IV - G1ossary~conversiontables
and estimations

A. English/ French/ Spanishglossary

B. Conversiontables
C. Materialsand workestimations





W Glossary

Glossary
English French_______ A __________

5panish Definition

Absorption Absorption Absorpciiln Incorporation of one substance by
another Ce& of a gasby a liquid, of a
liquid bythesoil)

Accumulationrate Taux d’accumulatton Tm de acumulacidnRateat which decomposedfaecaimatter
buildsup in a latrinepit, expressedin
in

3 perpersonperyeai andusedfor the
calculationof effectivepit volume

Acuvatedcarbon Charbonacttf Carbonactivo specially prepared powdered or
granulated carbon, used in final
treatment of drinking water by
absorption, particularly for theremoval
of dissolvedorganic pollutants which
Imparttaste andodoursto water

Adsorbente Solid particle (eg - acuvatedcarbon) of
very largesurfacewith thepropertyof
fixing dissolvedsolids and colloids in
water

Apron Tablier

Availablechlorine Chloreactii

Banqueta Concretesurfacesurrounding thehead
ofawell for protectionanddrainage.

Chloro activo Pure chlorine contentof a chlorine-
generating product, expressedas a
percentage,or in chlorometricdegrees
(eg 7f% forcalduinhypochlonte)

Aquifer (water table) Nappe phreatique Capa freAbca Saturated,permeable,undergroundrock
formation

Autoclave Equipmentfor genliratsonby saturated
waler vapour(humid heat) during 20
mini at l3sC (2 bars) or 30 mins at

l2it (I bar).

Bactenas Microscopic unicellular organisms.
certainof which are disease-causing

Anahsis Identificationof bacteriaof thecoliform
bacterlold~co group and/or other micro-organisms

indicating contamination of water by
incalmateriaL

Adsorbent Adsorbent

Alternating twin
pit latrine

LatrineI fossedouble Lefrmna sobre
dosfosas

Latrinewith two pits usedalternately

Autoclave Autodave

B

Bacteria Bact&ies

Bactedolo~cal
analysis

Analyse
bactfrlotogique

agents.
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TV Glossary

English

Biodegradation
(decomposition)

Busying Enfouissement

Spanish Definition

Biodegradation Natural process of destruction of
organic material by microbiological
activity

Enterramiento ActIon of covering with earth (e g
refuse- seeconlroBedtippIng)

Calciumhypochionte Hypochlonte
de calcium

Hipoclonto Chlorine-generating product in a form
de calcto containing 65 to 70% available dilormne,

madeby reactingchlorinewith calcium
hydroxide

Filtro de porcelana Ceramicfilter element(pore sire - 04~s)

Captactdn Part ofa well below the static levelof
the water table which allows water to
flow into thewell, or the emergence
zone of a spring wherewater may be

coBected,

Catchrnent ring Buse de captage Tuba de captactOo Perforated or porousconcretecylinder
sunk Into the water table, through
wiuch water passes

Chemical analysis Analysectumsque Análssisquirnlco Identification of undesirable or toxic
chemical substanceswhosemaximum
permIssibleconcentrationsdetermine
thepotability ofwater

Chlorinatedlime Cloruredechaux ClorurodecalooChlorine generating product (CaO
2CaOCl

3) in powder form, containing
30% chlorine.Less stable than calcium
hypochlonte

Chlorinecompound Produitginfrateur
dechlore

Cloro Reactive element (Cl) with strong
oxidising powers, used for the
disinfection of water (destrurttoo of
organicmaterialandbiocidalaction)

Derlvado Product used for dislnfectsng water,
deldoro containing a proportion of available

chlorinewhich Is releasedor dissolving
Inwater

Clilonnedemand Demands
en chloce

Demands Differencebetweenamountof chlorine
dedoro added to water and total resIdual

dilortnelevel after 30 nuns (= chlorine
consumed).

Cloro residual Fraction of chlorine added to water
combinado which is not consumed,but combined

with certain substances(with some
disinfectant power, but less than free

residualchlorine).

French

Biodegradation

Candlefilter

Catchment

Bougle

Captage

Chlorine Chlore

Combined residual

ctilonne
chlore rfsiduel
combine
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French Spanish Defluiition

Buss Tubadeconcreto Short concretecylinderfor supporting
and lining the sides of a well to make
them impermeable

Tempa de contact Ilempode contacto Period necessaryfor the reactson of
chlorinewith organicmatter contained
In water(more or less30 minutes)

Contamination Contaminaddn introduction of potentially pathogemc

nuao—organlsmsor chemicalsubstances
presenting health risks Into the
environment

DechargecontrolS Rellenossnstarlo Method of disposalof solid wastesby
banal in successivelayers in ground
exclusivelyreservedfor this purpose

Dm1 Dl’I)l Diethyl-p-phenyline dsanuneUsedus
tablet form with a colorimetric
comparator to measure free residual
chlorine.

Defecation Defecacidn Passageof waste matter from the
bowels.

Detergent Detergente Compound used in cleaning (e.g.
washing clothes), often found in

polluting waslewater

Désirsfecter Desinfectar To kill a large proportion of micro-

organisms present in water or on a
surface.

Cajs dsstrlbwdoca Constructionfor collecting effluent from
a septictank and distributing it equally
among drains in a multiple trench
infiltrationsystem.

Dfchetsmenagers Basuras Putrescsbleor non-putrescihlesolid
waste material from household
activities.

Drain Tubode desague Undergroundpipewith piercedholesor
slots to a allow the passage and
infiltrationof water

Drainage Drena)e Removalofwater bydssdsesorpipes.

Rangeand averageof sire of grains of

Granulométne Cranutomftilca sandor other material usedan a filter
material

Partiallyor totally treated waste water
Effluent Effluenle conungfrom a treatmentunit and going

to secondarytreatment or disposalin

IV-5

English

Concretering

Contact time

Contamination
(pollution)

Controlledtipping

(sanitarylandfill)

Dmi

Defecation

Detergent

Disinfect

Distributionbox Bolte de dsstrthution

Domesticrefuse
/waste

Dram

Drainage

E

Effective grain sire

Effluent



Fenocement

Filtration

Freeresidual
chlorine

Greasetrap

Groundwater

H

Helnunths

Hot air sterilizer

Humanwastes

Hygiene

Incineration

Infiltration
trench
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English

Emergence/eye

Evapotransplration

___________F

Faeco-oral
transmIssion

French Spanish Definition

Resurgence Resurgtmlento Placewhere springwater appearsat the
surface

Evapotranspiration EvapotransprraddnRemoval of water into the air by a
combination of direct evaporation and
transpirationby plants

Transmission lksnsmlcidn Transmission of patliogens from faical
fdco-orale oro-fecal matterto the digestive systemvia the

mouth (incal contamination of water
food,hands,etc.)

Ferrociment Fermsicemento Technique of constructing walls by
applying layers of cement mortar to a
frameworkof wire/mesh

Filtration Filtiacidn Passageof water throughaporous layer
(filter) which trapssuspendedsolid

Chlore rfstduel Corn residual Fraction of availablechlorine addedto
llbre llbre water which remains in excessand

which still has disinfectantpower after
30 minutescontacttime (03 to 05mg/I).

Construction for separating fatty
material from wastewater before
disposalin a soakawaypit orInfiltration
field,

Infiltrated water contained in
undergroundlayers,forming a bodyof
water

Bar dfgraisseur Trampa parsgrass

Eausouterrsine Agua subterrAnes

Helminthes Helmintos Parasitic worms of man and other
animals (e g. ascaris)

Poupinel Pupinel Equipment for sterilization by hot air

(dry heat) during120 mInutesat l60’C
or 90minutes at I7IFC.

Dfchetshumalns Desechoshumanos Faicesandurine(excreta)

Hygiene Higiene Practicesrelatedto keeping clean and
healthy.

incineration lncineraddn Action of redudngrefuse to ashes(e&
incineration of medicalrefuse)

lkanchfe Zanjade Structure for disposing of wastewater
d’inflltration absorcsfln by underground drainage, using

trenchesand drains



TV Glossary

Spanlah Definition

)ardin irriguf Jardinajg~di, Vegetable garden watered with
wastewater recovered from water
points (an alternative technique to

Infiltration systems)

Liquldede
fermentation

Lfqindoresidual
de fermentacifin

Liquid resulting from the
decompositionof organic matter in a
refusetip.

Lysol Lysol Solution of ciesol and soap(powerful
disinfectantusedfor floorsand other
surfeces)

Déchetsmfdlcaux DesechosmedicosRefusefrom the activities of a health
centre. Medical wasteis potentially
contaminated(seeCenisininasisis)

Micro-organisms Micro-organismes MJci~o-cegaa’~smosMicroscopic animal or vegetable
organisms

Motobomba Pumppoweredby an electricmotoror
combustionengine.

Pitlatrine latrinea fossesimple Letnnasimple Latrine with a single pit dug in the
ground.

pH ExpressIonof the degreeofacidity or
alkalinity of a substance.The value of
~ is neutral, valuesabove this are
alkaline, valuesbelowareacidic.

PhenolRed Rougede phenol Rojode fenol Chemicalcompound usedto measure
pH by colorimetimccomparison Maybe
In tabletforot

Pour-flush LatrineI siphon Letrlnacon Latrinein which the slabhasa pan and
latrine d’eaude ssfdnde~ water trap which is flushedmanually

PumehEnglish

Irrigated garden

L

Leachate

Lysol

M

Medicalwaste

Motorpump Motopompe

______ N-

Non-returnvalve

0

Oiddcre

Organic matter

F

Permeability

Clapetanb-retour VIlvulade Valve allowing waler to flow in one
retencldn directiononly, installedat the start of a

delivery pipefrom a motorpump to
stopbackflow whenpumpingstops.

Oxyd~ Oxldar To transform into the oiddisedstateby
combinationwith oxygem

Matièies organiques Materias orgAnicaa Residues and extracts of living
or

Pennéabillté

pH

Pernueabilidad Ability of soil to aliow water to
Infiltrate

pH
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inspecciflnnarutanaField observation, using criteria to
evaluatethe environmental hygiene
status ofa settlement(e.g.refugeecamp)

Schmutzdedse Biological layerplayinga punfyingrote,
at the surfaceof sslowsandfilter

SedimentacidnProcessof deposition of suspended
solidsIn waterby gravity

Fossséptica Tank for collection and partial treatment
of household wastewater before
disposalby sub-surfacedrainage.

Aguasnegras Wastewaterfrom sanitation installations
(containingexcreta)

Filtracidn Water treatment technique which
lenta en arena combines mechanical filtration (sand)

with biological purification (see
ScJimsfzderke)

Hole filled with stones, used for
infiltration ofwastewater

Chlorine-generating product (NaOCl)
with 5 to 15 % available chlorine, much
lessstablethansolidproducts

Crystallinechemicalsubstanceused for
dedmiorinatingdrtnldngwater

Groundwaler which flowsnaturallyto
thesurface.

Water from rain or human activities
which stayson the groundsurface

French Spanish Definition

Protozoaires Prosozoares Group of unicellular microscopic
animals, certain of which causedisease

(e.g.amoeba)

Eauxpluviales AguaspluvialesWater from atmosphencprecipitation
whichmayform a watersource.

Rfourgence Resur&mlento SeeEesegence

Retention Retencidn rime during which wastewater Is held
in a tankto undergotreatment(eg 1 to
3 days fora septic tank)

Eaux de ruissellement Agssasde escurnmlentoWater flowing naturally on the ground
surface.

IV. Glossanj

English

Protozoa

R

Rainwater

Resurgence

Retention time

Run-off

S.

Sarutary inspection

Schmutzdecke

Sedimentation/
setthng

Septic tank

Sewage

Slowsandfiltration

Soakawayput

Sodium
hypochlonte

Sodium
thtosulphate

Spring

Standing/stagnant
water

Inspectionsanitaire

Schnnutrde&e

Sedimentation

Fosseseptlque

Eaux vannes

Filtration tense

Pints perdu

Hypochtorite
de calcium

Thiosulfase
decalcium

Source

Eaux saignantes

Powde
absorcidn

Hupoclonto
decaldo

llosulfato
de soduo

Manantial

Aguas
estanradas
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Stormwaier
(rain nin-ofO

Stocksoiution

Strainer Crépine

11< Glossary

Definition

That which containsno germs or any
otherform oflife.

Elimination of all microorganismsfrom
water or from asurface.virus, bacteria
andmicroscopicfungi

Rainwater running on the ground
surface (collected and disposed of
separatelyfrom wastewater).

Concentrated chlorine solution,
generally 1%, used for chlorinating a
tmownvolumeofwater

Filter at thebottom of a motorpump

suction pipe to keep back large
impurities. Often used with a non-
returnfoot valve.

Pump with the pumpingpartunder the
water (deliveryonly)

Treatment and elimination of
wastewater by Infiltration into the
subsoil

Wastewater from kitchens and
bathrooms

Handpump or motorpump with the
pumping part at the surface (suctIon

headlimited to 7m)

Water from precIpitation, making
streams,river,, lakes,ponds,etc

Organic and mineral particles
suspendedIn water

Shallow trenchesusedfordefecationin
certainemergencysituations

Water containing fine particles to
suspensionwhich givesit a cloudy
appearance(turbidity Is expressedin
NW units)

Pit latrineequippedwith a ventilation

pipe to reduceflies and odouswith a fly
screenatthetop

Extiemely small living organisms,
which can only multiply inside living
cellswhich theypaxssitise.

Technfcarf

English

Sterile

Sterilization

French

St&lle

St&lllsation

Eauxpluviales

Solutionmire

Spanish

Estfril

Eslenllzacifln

Aguaspluesales

Sotucifln madre

Plchancha

Submemlblepump Pompeinunergée Bombssubmergida

Subsurface Epandage Esparclmlento
drainage eouteaasn subterrãneo

Sullage/greywater Eainménagires Aguiasusadas

Surfacepump Pompedesurface Bombsde suiperflcie

Surfacewater Eau desurface Agua superfidal

Suspended Maturesen Matersasen
solids

T

Trenchlatrines

suspension suspenddn

Feullifes Letrmnas
atrmncheradas

TUrbidwater

V
Ventilatedimproved

Eaulurbtde Aguatilibida

Latrineventilée Letrinaventilada
pit (VIP)latrine amelioree mejorada

Virus Virus Virus
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Area orstructuredesignedfor washing
Lavsdero clothes and for personal hygiene

(washingslab,washtubetc)

I-tote in the ground which enters an
underground body of water (water
table) to allow Usabstraction.

Distances
1km t62l4miles
Im = LO93dyards
1cm = 0.394inches

lmile = 1609km
lyard = 0914ns
Ifoot = OiOSm

30.48cm
inch = 154cm

Volume
ins = 1.307yd’= i000lilres

3532fti
lcmi = 0061in’
lyd’ = 0765mi 27 fti
18’ 28.32litres - 1728in’
in’ =

Weight
1 tonne O9S4long(UK)tons

1 102short(US) tons
= 2204pounds(Ib)

1kg = 2.2051b
= 3S.27or

lg = OO3or
iU

t,(ton 1016kg
HiS ton = 907.1kg
lUKton= ilUSton
ilb = 04kg

= 4536g
br = 28.35g

Surface
lion’ 0.386miles’= lOOha
lIe 2471scres= 10000Gm’
ins 1196yd = 10000cm’

— 1076m’
imule’ 259km’= 24Oacres

= 259hs
lane = 0405hs 4840yd’
lydi = 0.836mi- 9ft2
ift’ = 009m’ i44mch’

= 930cirsi
I mchi 6S4cmi

Capadty
I litre - 0.22UK GaL

- i76UiCPints
0.26U5GaL
2ilUSPinls

lad 0067511usdounces(fLoz.)
3UKGaL= 4Sslltres= 8UKPinls

- 1.2OUSGaL
IUSGaL- 3i9llitress 8USPints

- 0.8313KGal.
lUICPint- OS68lltre- 2Otoz.
lUSPint- 0.473lltre- l6toL
lfLoL 284lml

Temperatures
From Centigrade to Farenheit multiply by 1 8 (9/5)
and subtract31
From Farentseitto Centigrade. add 32 and multiply by
0555 (5/9)
O’F - -l7rC

O’C
50’F = b0’C
t8’F 20’C

— 369’C
t04’F 40’C

IV Glossary/Conversioninbles

English French
______ W ___________
Washingarea Auredetavage

Rainsusées

Pidsa

Spanish Definition

Aguasservidas Sewageand suBage.Wastewater

Well Pozo

Conversion tables

Water weIght(at36 7, so62fl
= ilitre 1kg
- 1UIC GaL- bIb

ILlS GaL= 8.331b

= i6or
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IV Materialsandworkestrsrrefea

Materials and work estimate

(Free,A HandbookofGravity-FlowWater Systemsf18))

r-U.AvaJ,uJIw ~ ~ Per in’

Ordinasysoil . _________~055 mas-days (m-d)
Graveliysoul ~ 077m-d
Boutdermux ~ liOm-d
Mediumrockcutting — ~___._.. ______ 1 60m-d
Hardrockcutting 250m-d

Wooowoarassc _.._._._______.__~___.___ Per in’ of finished
Skilled labour - ... -. -. ._.~._... — 18 men-day
Unskilledlabour = .... . ..~~ - 18 men-day

STONE AGGESOATEn000crioN =._._._==~.=__. ...= Per m’ofcrushedrock
Unskilled labour __ ~_. 14 men-day

Coetaizrs=__..~ Perm’:1:24adx - -..-.. 1.l:3mix
Cement - .~ ___~ 0.25m’ .~- 033m’
Sand...__..OSOsn’-___...... DSOsw
Aggregate .._..___ l.OOm’ ........... ~ 3 OOzn’
Masonlabour. ._ i.lsnan-days-. __. 1 1 man-days
Unskilledlabour ._.~. .. .. 4.0man-days-. - ._________ 4.0man-days

Prearra Perm’:i-4mlx — 1~3mlx 1-Zmix
Cement 0.0025mi ~.. -. ________ 0 0030m’ 0iiOSOm’
Sand .... 0.Olm’ —

Masonlabour .~._. __.. 0.b4m-d -. .__. 0.b4un-d 0.14m-d
Unsk,lledtabour 022m-d ._.. - 0.22m-d ._... .._ 0.22m-d
‘F.achout q’plasfer -3 cmfhick

garcicssAaoNfl(1:4mortar) _~. ....._....__.... . Perm’
Bricks ~ 75%
Cement . 0063m’
Sand _... - ______________________— 0.25m’
Mason labour 3.4m.d
Unskllied labour . _..._.. ~ 28 m-d

RuaaLE-sToNEsaAsosswt(1 ~4 mortar) .... ..._~_ Perm’
Cement ._. ... - ~__..___ _. 0069ns
Sand .=___... O-35m’
Masontabour _... —- — L4m-d
Unskllled labour ..~ =._ 12m-d

Daassso-sroNEp,taaorgay(1 . 4 mortar) _=___......._.._=_—_.__ Perm’
Cement ~ — —— 0.075m’
Sand _-____ ft3oin’
Masontabour - - ~. 28m-d
Unskilled labour - - ______ 5.0m-d

Sescuncwtiosers _~.._= . ..__.._- -=.__=.~._--._.__..--._~_ kg/mi
Portlandcement -. .. - .._._._— -— 1440

Brtthmasoniy~ -. ==___.- _____- 2.120
Stonemasonsy — ____=_~ 2,450
Concrete -. .. -. 2,409
Seasonedwood ___ 650
Water. . . .=.=_= _______,. ~_.__=~_. 1,000
Thy-stone masonry ..~. .~_ 2,000
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France MéLIeClnsSansFrortheres
8rueSaint-Sabin— 75544ParisCedex11
Tél: (33)1—40.21.29.29— Fax: (33) 1—48.06.68.68
Telex.(042) 214360MSF F

Belgmm MedecinsSansFronhères
24 rueDescharnpheleer- 1080 Bruxelles
Tél: (32)2—414.03.00— Fax: (32)2—411.82.60
Telex:(046) 63607MSF B

Holland ArisenZonderGrenzen
Postadres- Postbus10014—1001LA Amsterdam
Tél : (31) 20— 520.87.00— Fax : (31)20— 620.51.70
Telex: (044) 10773MSF NL

Switzerland MédecinsSansFrontieres
3Cbsde Ia Fondene—1227Carouge/ GenèVe
Tél: (41)22—300.4445—Fax:(41)22— 300,44.14
Telex:(045) 421927MSF CH

SpaIn MedicosSm Fronteras
AvenidaPortaldel Angel, n°1,1—08002Barcelona
Tél: (34)3—412.52.52— Fax: (34)3—302.28.89
Telex:(052) 97309MSF B

Luxemburg MedednsSansFrontieres
70RoutedeLuxembourg— L7240Bereldange
Tél: (352)33.25.15— Fax~(352)33.51.33

Greece Giatri I-Ions Syrtora
11 A. Paiomou- 10440Athenes
Tél: (30) 1—88.35.334— Fax: (30)1—88.29.988
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